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abstract
Third stage larvae o f  Brt.gla pahangi irrad ia ted  with 10, 25 and 
45 krads. o f  Co.SO were in h ib ited  in  their development beyond the 
ju ven ile  adult stage, the fourth  la rva l stage and th ird  larva l stage 
re s ;a c t iv e ly . The higher two doses altered  the m igration pattern 
o f  most o f  the parasite '., which were confined to  the subcortical 
sinus o f  the in fected  lymph nodes. Hale parasites were more susceptible 
to  irra d ia tion  than were females.
Repeated in fection s  with irrad ia ted  » . pahangi d id not ^ change the 
arch itecture o f  the lymphatics o f  the e cats.
Cats were repeatedly vaccinated with irrad ia ted  n.pahangi to 
determine whether attenuated parasites  protected against challenge 
in fec tion s . Cats immunized with parasites irrad ia ted  with 10 krads. 
resis ted  60.3 -  98.5% o f  the homologous challenge in fe c tio n s ; and 
cats immunized with parasites irrad ia ted  with 25 krads. resisted  
61 -  93% o f challenge in fe c tio n s . The resistance in  the immunized 
animals was mounted against a l l  the stages o f the l i f e  cycle .
Two cats given heterologous challenges with Brugia patei resisted  
78.6% and 65.3% o f  the challenge inoculations. One ca t which 
was in fected  with normal p aras ites , and challenged a f te r  i t  had 
become am icrofilaraem ic, a lso  re s is ted  challenge.
J irds vaccinated with parasites  irradiated w ith 45 krads. resisted  
challenges, wh ils t vaccination  w ith non-irradiated worms and parasites 
irrad ia ted  with 25 krads. d id  not p rotect these animals.
Antibody responses to  various homologous antigens were higher 
In  cats given repeated in fec tion s  than in cats given  s ing le  in fections. 
Antitx>dles against m ic ro fila r ia e  were detected only when the animals 
had suppressed th e ir  m ic ro fi la r ia e . No antibodies against adult stages 
could be detected in animals in fec ted  with irrad ia ted  larvae.
The only s ign ifican t change in  the white blood c e l l  population 
was eos in oph ilia . The highest eos inoph ilia  occurred at the time o f  the
onset o f  m icrofilaraem ia.
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INTRODUCTION
A. Brugian f i la r in s i »
F ila r ia s is  ia a d eb ilita tin g  d isease  that adda to  tha burden 
o f  multitude» in underdeveloped t r o p ic a l  countriea. At leaat 230 
m illio n  people (WHO, 1974) are in fe c te d  with Wnchereriu Bancroft i 
or Drugia malayi. Brugian f i l a r i a a i a  ia  confined to  South East 
Aa ia, parta o f  Japan, Korea, South In d ia  and China (Hawking, 1973)«
A reduction in  the prevalence o f  f i l a r i a a i a  has occurred in amall 
parta o f  endemic areas, e sp ec ia lly  in  S r i Lanka, where B. malayi 
has disappeared (WHO, 1974). However, there ia evidence to  suggest 
that elsewhere the diseaae has in creased  since 1934 both in  preva­
lence , d istr ibu tion  and range in many partao f Aaia and A frica .
Factors such as population increase and unplanned urbanisation may 
have contributed to thia increase (WHO, 1974). Improved methods o f  
diagnosing c ircu lating m ic ro fi la r ia e  in  the blood, using the M illepore 
membrane f i l t e r  (Desowitz and Southgate, 1973) and counting chamber 
(Denham et a l . .  1971) w ill  fu rther in crease  the number o f  cases
The causative agent o f Brugian f i l a r ia a ia  in man is  a nematode 
parasite  transmitted by mosquito s p e c ie s  o f the genera Mnnaonia. 
Anopheles and Acdes. Lichtenstein  (1927 ) was the f i r s t  to  d ifferen ­
t ia te  Mrugian , -id Bancroft Ian f i l a r i n s i s  on c lin ic a l grounds. Brug 
(1927) described m icro fila riae  recovered  from man in  Indonesia, but 
i t  was not u n til 1940 that Rao and Maplestone iso la ted  the adult 
worms and named the parasite Wuclie ro r io  inalayi. S ixteen  years la t e r .
during a survey in  West Malayain, Buckley and Edeaon (1956) 
found a M ic ro fila r ia  in the blood o f doga, cata and primatea
which reaenbled W. mainyi in man. They iaolated two d is tin c t 
types o f  adults from the lymphatics o f  these animals. One
resembled W. m alayi. and the other waa a new parasite, which they 
named Wuchereria pahangi (Buckley and Edeson, 1956)» Buckley e t 
a l .  (1958) reported another malayi-typo m ic ro fila ria  from the 
blood o f  cats and dogs on Pate Island, o f f  the Kenyan coast. They 
too re trieved  adults from the lymphatics and named the parasite 
Wucherorin patci. Buckley (1958b) detected substantial d iffe ren ces  
between these parasites  and W. b an crofti. and erected a new genus, 
j iru jj i« ,  to  incorporate the spp. malayl , ¡«\hnnpl and L a ter ,
other species o f lln i'iia  were described; B. buckleyi (Dissanaike 
and Paramananthan, 1962), B. coylonenais ( Jayawardene, 1962),
B. beavorl (Ash and L i t t l e ,  1964), B. unyanensls (O rihel, 1964), 
and n. tup.ii.ie (O r ih c l, 1966). David and Edoson (19&5) discovered 
another kind o f  m ic ro fi la r ia  which they named "m ic ro fila ria  T im or". 
Adults o f  these have recen tly  been reared in  the laboratory in the 
J ird  (Dennis, personal communication).
In  West Malaysia, the transmission cycle o f Drugia spp. in vo lves  
man and other verteb ra tes  (see F ig . 1 ).  Undor natural cond itions, 
man is  in fected with both the periodic and subperiodlc s tra ins  o f
B. m alayi. The subporiodic strain  is  a lso found in a va r ie ty  o f  
other vertebrates, e .g .  the domestic cat, c ive t cat and the primates 
Presbytia obscuris and Macaco in is (Laing et n l. .  i 960) .  The trans­
mission pattern is  fu rther complicated as the domestic cat ( F o i l "  
catus N and the c iv e t  cat ( I’nrndoximir. henuapliroditus) are found 
in fec ted  with both subperiodic B. malayi and non-periodic D. pahangi.

B. pahanii is  also widely found in many animals; a low  lo r ia  
( Nyctlcobuu coucnn<i).  moon rat ( Echinosorex gymininm) and others. 
Human in fections o f  B, pnhangl  have not been recorded in  surveya, 
but Edeaon et a l . (1960a) produced a patent in fe c t io n  in a human 
vo lu n teer. Thus there is  a zoonotic s itu a tion , where man is  con­
t in u a lly  exposed to  in fection s  from animals. C le a r ly  th is  
s itu a tio n  is  Important.
Occasionally, the period ic ity  o f  the m ic r o fi la r ia e  o f  the 
p a ra s ite  changed when in a d ifferen t host. The m iltperiod ic  strain 
o f  B. inalayi in man and cats, became nocturnally p e r io d ic  in lea f 
e a tin g  monkeys and rhesus monkeys (Laing, 1961). A th ir d  strain 
o f  » .  renlnyx that is  diurnally subperiodic has a ls o  been  described 
(Cabrera and Rozeboora, I 963) .  Many experimental anim als have been 
used to  maintain tl, ;»alian;n in the laboratory and to  study its  host- 
p a ra s ite  re lationsh ip . The parasite has been m aintained in  cats 
(Ldeson et n l. .  1960b; Schacher, 1962; Ewert and S ingh , 1969; Denham 
^ , 1973a), dogs (Schacher and Sahyoun, 1967; Ah e t  a l . .  1974 a )
«. ds (Ash and R iley , 197CSJ Suswillo, 1974). Ash (1973a) found
. -sale jird s  wore more susceptible to  B, palinngi in fe c tio n s  than 
ues but Denham (1974a) found that patency ra tes  o f  cats  in fected 
r ‘ -he parasite did not vary between the two sexes .
f - c  Tele
F ig . 2 shows the l i f e - c y c le  o f B. iwilinrvii in  the laboratory.
The sheatheJ m icro fila r ia e  are ingested by mosquitoes feeding 
on blood o f  an in fected  host. The m ic ro fila r ia e  cxshea tli in  the
Fi g . 2 . u n  even of m ug ía  pahangi in imi la io«a io «y
m igrate to  the f l ig h t  aníseles, where they moult tw ice to  became 
in f  c t lv e  la rv -e  in about 11 days. These migrate to the haemocoel 
o f  the head. Ewert and llo (1967) and McGreevy et a l . (1974) 
demonstrated that t/hen in fected  mosquitoes fed  on vertebra te 
hosts, f ila r ifo rm  larvae escapé from the lab e lla e  in to  a droplet 
o f  mosquito hanmolymph over the wound in the skin made by the 
mosquito«** mouth parts. These larvae gained entry to  tho dermal 
lymphatics and migrated to  the lymphatic vossels . Kwert and Singh 
( 19 7 1 ) c lo s e ly  im itated the natural method o f  in fec tion  by depositing 
in fe c t iv e  larvae o f  n. imhangi on the skin o f  a cat limb punctured 
with numerous pin p ricks. Others have in fected  animals o r a l ly  
(Gwadz and Chemin, 1973) or by occular in fusion  (Ah e t a l . .  1974b).
In fe c t iv e  larva* reach the nearest lymph node with in 16 to  24 
hours (Edcson and Buckley, 1959; Ewert and B ilh a r i, 1971f l'enhas et 
a l . . 1972«( and Siiswi 11 , lodge within tho subcapaular sinus
o f  the nodes and la te r  m igrate back to  the a ffe ren t v es se ls . The 
f i r s t  moult occurs on dsy 8-9« followed by the second on day 23 (fo r  
males) and 33 ( f o r  femalos) (Schncher, 1962). The prepatent period 
in  cats is  33-94 days (Schacher, 1962; Denham et a l . ,  1972a).
C. Immunolo.iy and I'atholo iy
Knowledge o f the immunology o f Boncroftlan and Brugian f i l a r la s ! »  
in  hisnans is  sparse. Denham and McGreevy (1976) have reviewed 
immunity to  Brugian f i l a r i a a i « .  The paucity o f  experimentation in 
the f ie ld  o f  f i l a r ia l  Immunity is  la rge ly  due to  absence o f  read ily  
a va ilab le  models fo r  immunological manipulations, such as immuno­
de priva tion , inmuno poten tia tion  and limnunosuppression. However,
inbrad hoata are now ava ilab le  fo r  uar in  a one host-paraaita 
systems, e .g .  Lltomoaoldos ca r in ii . a albino ra ts , Hrcinl in  
b o o lla t i in rata, C a rd io fila r ia  nllcwi in chickena, and 
Dipetalonomo witene in  j i r d s .  Lack o f experimental models f o r  
W, b an cro fti infections leaves an cnonsotis gap in  the understanding 
o f  Qoncroftian f i la r ia s is .
In  c lin ica l-ep idem io log ica l surveys in  endemic areas o f  
f i l a r ia s i s ,  non-infected individuals are always found. This 
apparent resistance to  in fec tion  in some persons cannot be c orre la ted  
with experimental s ituations as the immune status o f  these persona 
is  unknown. In some experimental systems, c ircu lating  m ic ro fi la r ia e  
disappeared spontaneously, though the hosts harboured populations o f  
adult worms. Albino ra ts  in fected  with L. c a r in ii became an ic ro - 
flla ra em ic  a fte r  a b r ie f  period o f  c ircu lating m icro filaraeaila  
( Dagai, Subrahmanyan aid Singh, 1948). th is  active  suppression o f  m icro­
f i l a r ia e  appeared to  be most active in the pleural cav ity  (Raga i and 
Subrahmanyan, 1970). The immunity was not transferred by passive 
tran s fe r  o f  serum from these " la ten t" ra ts to  clean ra ts . Immuno­
suppression o f these immune animals with cortisone resu lted  In  the 
return o f  m icro fila riae  to peripheral blood (Bayal and Subrahmanyan,
1970). Support for the view that immunity suppresses m icroi i 1 arasmia 
in  th is  system was obtained by Ramakrlshnan ad (1962) 
who transferred adult L. c a r in ii from immune to  clean ra ta i the 
tran sferred  worms released m ic ro fila riae  in to  the c ircu la t in g  b lood.
I t  has now been shown that th is  active suppression o f  m ic ro fi la r ia e  
ia  complement dependent, and due to macrophages, lymphocytes and 
polymorphs adhering to m ic ro fila riae  in the pleural cav ity  
(SiibralunanyoM, personal cumminnica tion ). This adhesion phenomen«
occurred only in  animals that became ' l a t e n t '.  Subrahmanyan 
concluded that both humoral and c e llu la r  factors  play a c o lla ­
borative  ro le  acalnet m icrofilaraem ia in alb ino rata.
Denham et a l . (1972b) found that in some cats which had 
received  multiple in fec t ions with H. pahangi in fe c tiv e  larvae, 
the established c ircu la ting  m ic ro fila r ia e  suddenly disappeared.
The number o f  in fections needed to  produce th is  e f fe c t  in these 
cats variod . These am icrofilaraem ic catn remained immune to  sub­
sequent challenges with a l l  stages o f  1». pahanui. The protection 
developed was extremely strong. Some cats which had decreasing 
m lcrofilaracm ia were a lso  resis tan t to  challenges. Those cats 
were probably becoming an icrofilaraom ic (Denham and Hr/ireevy, 1976) 
During autopsies o f  these immune animals, l iv e  adult worms o f the 
immunizing in foctions were always found, but le ss  than 1% o f  the 
challenge doses, including the 24 hour challenge worms, were 
re tr ie v ed . Denham and McGreevy (1976) suggested that the rosponso 
in  these animals was probably due to  acquired immunity. They do no 
however, ru le out the p o s s ib il ity  o f  lymphatic damage forming a 
b a rr ie r  to  establishment o f some o f the challenge worms especia lly  
in the lo g  which had been repeatedly in fected. A s im ilar attempt 
to produce "lemone" Jirds by repeated in fection  with H. pahanui has 
been conducted by Kowalski and Ash (1975) an«« Suswillo (personal 
communication). Suswillo gave 5, IO and 15  weekly repeat in fec tion  
with 50 larvae o f It, pahanui in  each Inoculation. However, there 
was no d ifference in the establishment o f adult worms, suggesting 
that immunity could not be induced even with many repost in fections  
in  j i r d s .  Kowalski and Ash (1975) inoculated jird s  e ith er with 
s in g le  or repeat inoculations o f  75 worms each time. Female worms
recovered  from Jirds repeated ly Inocu lated with 1*. pahangi were 
»m al1e r  than female worms re tr ie v ed  a f te r  s ing le  in fe c tio n .
The m ic ro fi la r ia  is  the important stage from the transmission 
v iew po in t. Thus the immunogenic status o f  the m ic r o fi la r i « l  stage 
must be e luc ida ted , so as to  assess whether a m tc ro f i la r ia l vaccine 
could be producoeUWHO, workshop in  Iimaunopathology o f  P i la r la s ia ) .
As e a r ly  as 1935, Knott transfused l iv e  m ic ro fila r ia e  o f  W. bancroftl 
in to  3 volunteers» one n o n - f i la r ia l , one showing signs o f  elephant­
ia s is  and one with c lin ic a l f i l a r ia s i s .  Whilst * e transfused micro­
f i l a r ia e  continued to  c ircu la te  in  the blood o f the n o n - f i la r la l 
su b jec t, they disappeared from the blood o f  the • ) ephantiasi» patient w ith in  
2 j days. In the patient showing c l in ic a l  f i l a r ia a is ,  the infused 
m ic ro fi la r ia e  did not appear a t a l l  in  the c ircu la t ion . 5im ilar 
ré su lta  wore obtained by Hawking (19*»0). Cats which had became 
am icro filarnem ic (Denham et a l . .  1972b), transfused with micro­
f i l a r ia e  o f  It. unhnn.ii. behaved in  a s im ila r  fashion . The transfused 
m ic ro fi la r ia e  disappeared w ith in one hour in  these te s t animals,
♦ hey remained in c ircu la tion  in con tro l animals fo r  3 weeks 
(Poimudurni et a l » ,  1975)»
Smithers (I960) in h is review o f  the iommnogenicity o f  blood 
m ic ro fi la r ia e  suggested that th is  stage o f  the parasite  evoked only 
weak responses in the host. Wong .a -■!. (19M b) repeat« 11 
dogs with m ic ro fila r ia e  o f D lr o f l la r ia  imsutin and made these animals 
immune to  challenge in fection s  with the same m ic ro fila r ia e  species.
Sera from those animals agglutinated homologous l iv in g  m ic ro fila r ia e  
and prevented the production o f  m ic ro fi la r ia e  by adult worms in  v iv o .
Vong e t a l .  (I9fe4b) performed passive tran sfe r experiments, inoculating 
nimals with c ircalis t in g  m ic ro fi ls r ia e  o f  I), immitii
end recorded n decrease in  the le ve ls  o f  c ircu la tin g  m ic ro fila r ia o .
Dogs immunized with m ic ro fila r ia e  o f  D. immitis showed sp ec ific  
immunity (Wong et a l . .  1973)» The animals were challenged with 
in fe c tiv e  larvne o f  D. immitis and 0. pahanrii. No m ic ro fila r ia e
occurred in  the blood o f  the dogs challenged with U. immitis, 
whereas those animals challenged with 11. unhangi became prtent.
A fte r  patency had occu rred ,m icro fllar iac  persisted  in c ircu la t ion  
fo r  a long period (W ilson and Rnmacliandrnn, 1971; Denham e t  a l . ,  1972a). 
Denham et a l .  (1972a) gave cats s ing le  and m ultiple in fection s  o f 
n. unbanii. They found that cats inoculated once, irre spective  o f 
the number o f  in fe c t iv e  larvne used, showed a reasonably uniform 
pattern o f  m icro fila raem ia . Increasing the nisaber o f  in fe c tiv e  
larvae used resu lted  in  a greater number o f  adult worms being 
recovered, but the m ic r o fi la r ia l  levels  remained b as ica lly  s im ila r.
This pattern changed when the animals were given m ultiple in fection s  
(Dunham et a l . .  1972b).
Duke ( i 960) and Wong (1964a) postulated that factors  in  the host 
blood maintain a d e lic a te  balcnce between the host immunity and micro­
f i la r ia e  released by the adult female worms. S tab ilised  m ic ro fila r­
aemia also  occurs in  D, immitis in fection s  in dogs (Won  ^ 1964a), 
and th is continued d esp ite  the removal o f  large quan tities  o f  blood.
In  lo ia s is  in monkeys, the spleen plays a major ro le  in destroying 
the m ic ro fila r ia e  (Duke, i 960) .  When monkeys with low le ve l c ircu­
la t in g  m icrofilaraem ia were splenoctomized, the le ve l o f  c ircu la ting  
m ic ro fila r ia e  increased.
l*ri*ary in fec tion s  o f  L. c a r in ii in cotton rs ts  in h ib it the 
growth o f subsequent in fec tion s  with the same parasite  (Scott and 
Macdonald, 1950J Dortram, 1966). Scott and Macdonald (193&) trans­
planted d iffe r en t  stegea o f  the worms to  study the stage spec ific
inmmnity. Although the adult and fourth atagaa o f  tha worm 
stimulated responses in the hoat to in h ib it  growth and development 
o f  the parasitea o f secondary in fection s, th is  e f fe c t  was best 
manifested when la te  th ird  stage worms were transplanted into 
cotton  ra ts . The retarding e ffe c t  o f  p re-ex istin g worms acts 
prim arily  on worms during the f i r s t  7 days o f  the development in 
the host. However, th is  e f fe c t  on secondary in fec tion s  was mani- 
!<• *■■■: ' '" i  in ; Hi. , .iM.ni i .l.-iv ■, n v «  thl U^I tlw M  worms were
tran sferred  to  a new hoat fo r  the last 7 o f  the 14 days (Scott ot 
a l ,, 1958). Denham ot n l.  (1972b) also reported that female worms 
re tr ie v ed  from cats repeated ly Infected with B. pahnngi were smaller 
than those from s ing le  inocu lations.
Attempts have been made to produce immunity to Brtigian f i la r ia s is  
with excretory and secretory antigens (Fredericks and Ramachandran, 
1969)« They incubated in fe c t iv e  larvae o f  U. malayl in  culture 
medium, but monkeys vaccinated with th is  medi'U* were not protected.
I t  may be that In fec tiv e  la rvae , being the exogenous stage and non­
feed in g , did not re lease antigenic excretory or secretory products.
HcGrmew e t  o l . (1975) demonstrated that II. pahanui do not use 
immunological d isguise by incorporating host matorial to  escape host 
defence mechanisms, as did Schistosoma mansoni (Smithers ot nl . ,  1989)»
Immunity developed due to attenuated f i l a r i a l  parasites is  d is­
cussed in  the introduction to  Chapter 4.
When cats are in fected  with H. palnngi. most pathology is  pro­
duced by the adult stages (Rogers and Denham, 1974). Lymphatic 
damage in  cats with s in g le  in fections wan not progressive and the 
main pathology occurred w ith in  16 woeks. In  cats which were repeatedly 
in fec ted  fo r  long periods, the pop liteal nodos were enormously
immunity. Although the adult and fourth stages o f  tho worm 
stimulated responses in the host to  inh ibit growth and development 
o f  the p a ra s ites  o f secondary in fe c tio n s , th is  e f f e c t  was best 
manifested when la te  th ird  s tage worms were transplanted into 
cotton r a t s .  The retarding e f f e c t  o f  p re-ex isting worms acts 
prim arily  on worms during the f i r s t  7 days o f  the development in 
the host. However, th is e f f e c t  on secondary in fe c tio n s  was mani­
fes ted  during the subsequent 14 days, even though those worms were 
tran sferred  to  a new host fo r  the la s t  7 o f the 14 days (Scott e t 
a l « . 1950)» Denham et a l . (1972b) a lso reported that female worms 
re tr ie v ed  from cats repeatedly in fec ted  with n. paliangi were smaller 
than those from single in ocu lation s .
Attempts have been made to  produce immunity to  Brugian f i la r ia a is  
with exc re to ry  and secretory antigens (Fredericks and Ramnchandran, 
1969). They incubated in fe c t iv e  larvae o f U. mnlnyi in  culture 
medium, but monkeys vaccinated w ith  th is medium were not protected.
I t  may he th a t in fec tive  la rva e , being the exogenous stage and non­
feed ing, d id  not release an tigen ic  excretory o r sec re tory  products.
McGrcevy o t a l. (1975) demonstrated that do not UB®
immunological disguise by incorporating boat m ateria l to  escape host 
defence mechanisms, as did Schistosoma manaoni (Smithere ct a l . .  1969).
Immunity developed due to  attenuated f i l a r i a l  parasites is  d is­
cussed in the introduction to  Chapter 4.
When c a ts  arc In fected with B. pahnnqi. most pathology is  pro­
duced by the adult stages (Rogers and Denham, 1974). Lymphatic 
damage in  c a ts  with single in fe c tio n s  was not p rogressive and the 
main pathology occurred w ith in  16 weeks. In cats w*'ich were repeatedly 
in foctod  f o r  long periods, the p op lite a l nodes were enormously
enlarged and hard when palpated (Rogers and Denham, 1974). The 
lymphatics were d ila ted , hard and ropey. There was transient 
lymph oedema in same cats (Rogers and Denham, 1974), but no appre­
c iab le  change in  the rate o f  lymph flow  in  the in fected  legs o f  the 
cats (llogers and Denham, 1979). Schorl.- ■- ■ t -.1. (1969, 1973) «1 » °  
demonstrated lymphoedema in  dogs in fec ted  with nruqia spp. The 
pathology o f the in fected  lymph v esse ls  and nodes have been 
v isu a lised  using two roentgonographic techniques; lymphangiography 
(Gooneratne c t a l . .  1971» Schacher c t a l . .  1969j Ewort ot a l . .  1972) 
and xeroradiography (Rogers e t a1. .  19 79a ).  Rogers c t n l. (1975b) 
discussed in  d e ta il the h is to lo g ica l changes in the nodes o f cats 
in fected  s in - ly  o r repeatedly with II. pahangi.
The follow ing aspects o f the host-parasite  re la tion sh ip « " f  
cots in fected with n, nnhangi ».ere studied.
a ) The e ffe c ts  o f  irra d ia tion  on the growth rate, percentage 
recovery, m o t il ity , M r fk o lo  mm4 M t o n t i d  o f the parasite.
b ) The rcsiatance o f cats repeated ly in fected with irrad ia ted  and 
non-irradiated 11» pahe.ngi to challenge with In fec tiv e  larvae o f 
homologous or heterologous species .
c )  The changes in  the lymphatics o f  cats in focted with irradiated  
and non-irrad iated parasites using the xeroradiographic method.
d ) Haematological changes in in fe c ted  cats, with specia l emphasis 
on the peripheral eosinophil le v e ls .
e ) Antibody responses o f  cats in fec tod  with irrad ia ted  and non- 
lrrad la ted  D. painingi to  various stages o f the same parasite and 
some stages o f  other f i l a r i a l  parasites using the Ind irect
Antibody Test (IFAT),
r )  A prelim inary »tudy wai mode o f  the realatancc o f  Jlrdo 
repeated ly in fectedw ith  irra d ia ted  and non-irrad ioted
Chapter 2
GENERAL MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Vactor
The mosquito v e c to r  used to maintain experimental in fection  
cycles o f B. pahangi in  cats  was Aedes neuvpti. a susceptible 
s tra in  carrying the f™ gene (Macdonald, 1962)« I t s  maintenance 
in the laboratory was found to  be eas ier than most other mosquitoes.
A stock s tra in  o f  t h is  vec to r  is  maintained in the Department o f 
Medical Helm inthology, London School o f  Hygiene and Tropical 
Medicine, and the e ggs  from these were used fo r  ra is in g  colonies 
when required.
Maintenance o f moaquitoos
Eggs o f A. o e g yp t i deposited on damp f i l t e r  papers and stored 
in  desiccators a t ftOJl r e la t iv e  humidity, were tran sfe rred  to  p las tic  
bowls 34 cm.in d iam etor and 10 cm. in  depth, h a l f  f i l l e d  with water 
at 28°C. The bowls were then l e f t  in an inaectary a t 28°C fo r  24 
hours in order to  o b ta in  maximum hatching o f  he egos . A l i t t l e  
l i v e r  powder (d es icc a ted  l i v e r  powder, Armour Pharmaceutical Company 
L td . ) was sprinkled on the surface o f the water f o r  the newly hatched 
larvae. Only a minimum amount o f food was given at any one time to  
prevent scum form ation  on the water surface in the bowls; usually 
the mosquito larvae  were fed  twice a day to  keep the amount o f food 
given at any one tim e to  a minimum. Three days a f t e r  they had 
hatched, larvae were tran sferred  in to  bath tubs measuring 4 f t .  x
M
2 f t .  x 2 f t . ,  containing warm watar. More l i v e r  powder waa 
sprinkled on to  the water da ily  to replenish the food, but a 
constant check was made to  avoid scum formation due to  excess 
food. The whole tub waa covered with nylon n e ttin g  to  prevent 
the escape o f  mosquitoes developing from precocious larvae. The 
fresh ly  emerged larvae went through three more in sta r  stages and 
started to  pupate on the 6th day a fte r  hatching.
As soon as pupae were seen in the tub, the water waa run o f f  
and the larvae and pupae co llec ted  on a s iev e . The larvae, male 
pupae and female pupae were separated in the apparatus shown on 
P late 1. This apparatus worked on the p rin cip le  o f  allowing objects 
o f one s ize  to pass through a variable gap between two glass p lates . 
The s iz e  o f  th is  gap was controlled  by a threaded screw so that aa 
i t  was gradually opened la rge r  and larger ob jec ts  could get through 
( i . e .  larvae, thenmale pupae then female pupae). The mixture o f  
larvae to  be separated was poured through the gap at the top o f  the 
separator and water flushed through continuously from a hose p ipe. 
The screw was adjusted to  allow  the larvae to pass through f i r s t ,  
these were returned to  the bath tubs or to  bowls. The larvae were 
followed by small mole pupae and f in a l ly  the la rge  female pupae.
A dev ice , designed by the author, was used to  measure a volume that 
contained approximately 1,000 female and 100 male pupae. This 
device consists o f a perforated, central glass colisnn with a funnel 
at the top end. Water poured in, spurts out through the pores and 
passes through an outer adjoining chamber with an ou tlet. When 
measuring pupae the bottom outlet o f the main column was blocked 
with a thumb and water containing pupae poured through the top end 
(see P la te  2 ).  When the accumulated pupae reached a predetermined

le v e l they were co llec ted  in to  a tu be. These were then trans­
ferred  to  p las tic  p etri dishes in  nylon  cages measuring 1 x 1 x 
1 f t .  and kept in an insectary a t a temperature o f  28°C and 8054 
re la t iv e  humidity. A ll the pupae developed in to  adults w ith in 2 
to  3 days. Currants or s l ic e s  o f  app le  were placed on top o f  the 
cages os a source o f food. Small p la s t ic  bowls containing water 
and f i l t e r  paper cone were placed in  the cages to  provide o v i-  
poaitlon s ite s  fo r  the female mosquitoes and a source o f drinking 
water.
Four days a fte r  th e ir emergence, the adult mosquitoes wore 
givon th e ir  f i r s t  blood meal from an uninfected guinea p ig. A fte r 
anaesthetization with Nembutal (Abbot Laboratories L td .) fur from 
a flank was d ippod  o f f ,  and the animal placed on top o f  the cages. 
This ensured that the f i r s t  batch o f  eggs la id ,  were from mosquitoes 
not subjected to  selection  pressure by pathogenic f i l a r id  worms.
In fecting mosquitoes with H. [.ntmugl »nd ■ >. iw.t
One day before the in fe c t iv e  fe e d ,  the currants were removed 
from the top o f  the cages to  obtain  b e t te r  engorgement o f blood by 
the starved mosquitoes during fe e d in g . A cat in fected  with the 
required parasite and having approxim ately 3 m ic ro fila r ia e  per cu. 
im. in the peripheral blood, was used to  In fec t the mosquitoes. The 
eat was anaesthetized with Nembutal and fu r from one side was removed 
with e le c t r ic  c lipp ers. The animal was then placed across the cage 
with the shaved region fac ing the mosquitoes (s ee  P la te  3 ).  The 
mosquitoes were allowed to  feed fo r  1 5  minutes. A second feed was 
given on the follow ing day to  ensure that a l l  female mosquitoes had
•  blood meal. A fte r  removing the cat from the cages, the currants 
were replaced. A fte r  the in fe c t iv e  feed  the mosquitoes were kept 
f o r  11 days at 28°C and 8o> r e la t iv e  humidity. During th is  time 
they were given currants or ra is in s  every day and water in  th e ir  
egg bowls. Any dead mosquitoes were removed from the cages.
Maws d ia »ectIon  o f  mosquitoes an<l c o lle c tio n  o f larvae
The in focted mosquitoes in  the cages were immobilized in  a 
-20°C deep freeze  fo r  approximately 30 seconds. The mosquitoes wore 
shaken in to  corners o f  the cages, la rge  tes t tubes introduced in to  
the cages and the mosquitoes were c o lle c ted  in to  these. The mos­
qu itoes were k il le d  by rap id ly tapping the tubes against the palm 
o f  the hand.
A modified Baermann apparatus was set up (see P la te  S ).  This 
consisted  o f  a glass funnel in to  which was placed a s ieve  with a pore 
s ize  o f  75 microns. a short length o f  rubber tubing was attached to  
the column o f  the funnel and'clamped with a pa ir o f  artery forceps . 
Medium 199 was poured in to  the funnel, to  reach h a lf  way to  the le ve l 
o f  the s iev e , and a ir  bubbles c a re fu lly  removed from under the s iev e .
A l i t t l e  199 Medium was placed on a 3 x 6 inch glass p la te  and 
3 0 - 4 0  mosquitoes arranged in a s in g le  layer over the f lu id .  They 
were then lig h t ly  crushed to break open the heads, thoraces and 
abdomens, by gently applying pressure with a cen trifuge tube. A 
quick examination o f  the contents o f  the glass p late ensured that 
a l l  the mosquitoes were s u f f ic ie n t ly  ruptured. The crushed mosquitoes 
on the g lass p late were flushed in to  the Baermann s ieve  with more 199 
Medium. Larvae emerged from the mosquito tissues, migrated through
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the porea o<' the slave and collec ted  at the lower end o f  the 
funnel. The preparation was l e f t  about 30 elnutes b e fo re  the 
In fe c t iv e  larvae were removed from the bottom o f  the apparatus in 
a l i t t l e  medium.
In fec tiv e  larvae o f  n. pahangi were counted out in to  lo ts  o f 
the required number (which in most cases was lOO). Only ac tive ly  
moving undamaged larvae were included. These were taken  into 
separate 1 ml. syringes with 0.5 ml. o f 199 medium.
Cats used in the fo llow ing experiment wore purchased from 
dea lers and caged indiv idually  or allowed to run f r e e  in  a roam.
Food fo r  these animals consisted o f  milk and canned pet food 
('W h isk a s '). The cats were in fected subcutaneously, using a 21G 
1 } inch needle, into the vola r surface o f the fo o t .  Occasionally 
cats were unmanageable ar a restrain ing box was used (s ee  Plate 4 ) .  
The syringes which had been used to inoculate la rva e , were flushed 
out with medium, and the number o f larvae remaining n oted. Thus i t  
was possible to calcu late exactly how many larvae had been inoculated. 
The animals wore in fected  in  d ifferen t legs as requ ired  in  the 
p articu la r experiment.
Autopsy o f cats
The animal to  be autopsied was anaesthetized by in traperitoneal 
a (ksi ni s tra t i on o f Nembutal. A sample o f 5 ml. o f  heparin ized  cardiac 
blood was taken and passed through • 5 P Nuclopore f i l t e r  (Nuclepore

In c .,  Pleasanton, C a lifo rn ia , U .S .A .) 25 mm. in  diameter, held 
in  a Swinnex f i l t e r  holder (Dennis and Kean, 1971)* The syringe 
was then loaded w ith d is t i l le d  water, reattached to  the holder and 
the water pushed through. Thin procedure was repeated un til the 
f i l t r a t e  was co lou rless . The holder was then dismantled, the 
f i l t e r  membrane removed and placed onto a g la ss  s lid e  with the 
blood side upwards. The membrane was stained with Giemsa stain  
(Revector microscopic s ta in ) and examined fo r  m ic ro fila r ia e . 
Immediately a f te r  the blood sample had been taken about 0.3 ml * o f 
1% Evans Blue (EB) in  phosphate bu ffered  s a lin e  (PBS) was inoculated 
in to  the in te rd ig ita l areas o f  each foo t to ou t lin e  the lymphatic 
vesse ls  and the lymphatic nodes. Pur from the limbs and the ad jo in ­
ing areas was removed with an e le c t r ic  c lip p e r .  About 15 minutes 
a f t e r  inoculating the dye, the animal was exsanguinated by puncturing 
the in fe r io r  vena cava. Removal o f a l l  blood allowed eas ier v isu a l­
iza t io n  o f the, now blued, lymphatic system.
The lymphatic system was ca re fu lly  d issected  (see Plate 6 ) from 
other tissues and transferred  in to  marked p e tr i dishes containing 
199 medium. Separate containers were used to  hold the a fferen t and 
e ffe r en t  lymphatics, and the various nodes. (F igu re  3 shows the 
re levan t lymphatic vesse ls  and nodes o f  c a ts . )  P e lt ,  leg, lung and 
heart were a lso  soaked in  warm sa lin e . The lymphatic tissues were 
c a re fu lly  teased, to  enable the worms present to  migrate in to  the 
medium. The p e tr i dishes were examined fo r  worms under a x (O 
d issectin g microscope. The contents were inocu lated at room tempera­
tu re  overnight b efo re  a f in a l examination. F in a lly  the tissues were 
pressed under two g la ss  p later to  lo ca te  any dead and c a lc ifie d  worms.
On recovery the worms wore sexed and the s ta te  o f th e ir m o t il ity

noted before transferring then in to  a solu tion o f  a lcohol ( 70S)
and g lycerin e  mixed in  equal volumes. The female worms were 
examined m icroscopically under high power fo r  the presence o f 
m ic ro fila r ia e  and embryonated eggs in th e ir  u te r i.  The alcohol
evaporated '■rithin 2 to  3 days le a v in g  the worms in  pure g lycerine.
These worms were then mounted in  hanging drops o f  dehydrated
glycerin e  iii  cav ity  s lid e s , fo r  measurements and d eta iled  morpho-
lo g ic a l obsisrvations, both o f  which were accomplished by using a
camera lu c ida . Indian ink drawings were made with the tracings
obtained fr im the camera lucida.
Counting mil:r o fi la r ia e
When a blood sample was requirod to  count m ic ro fila r ia e  in
the peripheral blood, a go ld - lin e , graduated p ipette was used to
measure out 10-100 cu. mm. o f  blood.The blood was transferred  into
a counting <;hamber which contained d is t i l le d  water to  lyse the red
blood c e lls . A d issection  microscope (a t  x 30 m agn ification ) was
used to comit the e a s ily  v is ib le ,  moving m ic ro fila riae  s t r ip  by
s tr ip  in  a ccounting chamber (F ig .  4 ).
The specia lized  techniques used in these experiments, fo r  
example, irrad ia tion  o f  in fe c tiv e  la rvae, procedure fo r  performing 
the In d irec t Fluorescent Antibody Tost, blood c e l l  counts, e tc . 
are dea lt with in the individual chapters.
J
Chapter 3
THK hKKBCTS OK IKHADI \T1UN UN H. PAHANGI
General Introduction
The b io log ica l processes o f parasites undergo regressive, 
mutilating and ir re v e rs ib le  changes when subjected to irrad ia tion .
An irrad ia ted  organism can escape death only i f  i t s  powers o f 
regeneration ore good (Bacq and A lexander,1961).Attenuation is  a process by 
which the virulence and pathogenicity o f an organism is  modified 
by chemical, physical or b io lo g ic a l means and is  rendered less 
pathogenic. Both gamma rays and x-rays have been frequently used 
to  irra d ia te  parasites; they are electromagnetic radiations o f 
short wave length, and d i f f e r  from each other in  th e ir  In tensity 
o f energy emission. The b io lo g ic a l e ffe c ts  produced on organisms 
are s im ilar (Smith, Jones and Hunt, 1974). Irrad ia tion  o f parasites 
o ften  results in  reduced in fe c tion  ra tes. Jarrett o t a l .  (1958b) 
recovered 0 .05% o f  the o r ig in a l inoculum o f irrad ia ted  Plctyocaulu» 
vlvipaniM in c a tt le ,  compared with 22.7%, a f te r  in fec tion  with normal 
worms. Reduced recoveries  have also  been observed in  in fection s  with 
irra d is ted  parasites, by Dow et a1. (1958hri ' h Unclnarin stonocephnln 
and by M iller  (I964)wit) Ancylostoma caninum.
Worms suffered greater damage i f  the irra d ia tion  le v e l was 
increased. In normal in fec tion s  o f  Plctyocaulua f i ln r ia  in sheep,
4.24% o f  the worms reached the lung, causing parasit ic  b ronch itis .
When the parasites were irrad ia ted  with 40 krads. o f Co.60, only 
0.22% o f  the o rig in a l inoculum reached the lung (Jovanovic et a l . ,
1961). No parasites reached the lung when the irrad ia tion  dose was
increase.! to  60 krads. Jovanovic ot a l . (1961),who uaod x-ray in 
place o f  C06O to  irrad ia te  D. f i l a r i a . a lso  found th/.. i.-iwer adult* 
reached the lung«
The moat obvious change caused by irra d ia tio n  is  the in h ib it ion  
o f  growth and development. T r ich ln e lla  .sp iralis  larvae exposed to  
4 krads. o f  C06O showed retarded growth 96 hours a fte r  in fec tion  
(Gould e t n l. .  1957). The average length o f  irrad ia ted  worms was 
1 , 5  n o ., w h ils t the average length o f  non-irrad iated worms was 2.4 mm. 
Worms were even smaller i f  the le v e l o f  irra d ia tio n  was increased.
The reproductive capacity o f  the parasite is  a lso  a ltered  due 
to  ir ra d ia t io n . Jarrett e t a l . .  (1953b) found that fewer irrad ia ted  
Trichostrongylns colnbriform is in fe c t iv e  larvae reached maturity in 
lambs. Lambs given f .  colnbriform is  th ird  stage larvae irrad ia ted  
with 40 krnds. o f  C06O produced 420 eggs per gram o f  faeces compared 
with 2,200  eggs per gram o f  faeces from lambs given normal larvae.
T y t ie r  and Honeiji (1916) wholebody irrad ia ted  rats in fected  
with T. s p ir a l is  and a ltered  tho development o f  d iffe r en t stages o f 
the parasite  to  varying degrees. A licata  (1951) exposed 1‘, s p ira lis  
to  15 and 20 krnds. o f  C06O and found that the c u tic le  o f  the adult 
worms, e sp ec ia lly  the female, was wrinkled and had abnormal thicken­
ings. The ova ries  were shrunken and malformed. Gould e t_ «^ , (1997 ) 
were ab le to  detect morphological changes in  Irrad iated  T, s p ira lis  
larva* recovered as early  as 12-18 hours a fte r  in fe c tio n . (The ir 
pub lication  includes many elegan t p lates that i l lu s tr a te  the morpho­
lo g ic a l changes in the parasite  due to  ir ra d ia t io n .) The normal 
develoimient o f  m ic ro fila r ia e  o f  0» immitis in mosquitoes was 
In h ib ited  by irrad ia tion  (Duxbury and Sadun, 1968). Irrad iated 
mosquitoes which had ingested m ic ro fila r ia e  produced only early
•«usage stage larvae even lO  days a f te r  in fe c tio n .
Exposure to  ir ra d ia t io n  changes the ra te  o f  maturation o f  
parasites and consequently, the duration and migratory p a ttern s .
By subjecting them to  optim al doses o f  irra d ia tio n , i t  i s  p oss ib le  
to  stop the migration o f  worms at s p e c if ic  s ite s .  In fe c t iv e  larvae  
o f  A. caninum exposed to  cob a lt irra d ia tion  and inoculated in to  
pups were arrested in  the lungs where the host was able to  mount 
a b ette r resistance (M i l l e r ,  1963 ) .  Attenuation could a ls o  prevent 
parasites from a rr iv in g  a t  the s ites  where they cause most pathology. 
Jovanovic et a l .  (1961) found that few irrad ia ted  U. f i l a r l a  reached 
the lung. Von L ichtenberg and Sadun ( 19 6 3 ) however, reported  that 
some cercarlae o f  Schistosoma mansoni . irrad ia ted  with up to  f>0 krads. 
o f  C06O continued to  m igrate normally to  the lung and l i v e r .
Parasites o f  both sexes are a ffec ted  d iffe r e n t ly  by ir ra d ia t io n .  
Risk and Keith ( i 960) were the f i r s t  to  note that male worms were 
more susceptible to  io n iz in g  radiation . They found that in  sheep 
in fected  with Oesophagostoroun radiatum treated  with 2 krads. o f  
x-ray, the ra tio  o f  male t o  female worms was 1 ■ 7~ whereas in  in fe c ­
tions with the untreated p arasite , they recovered equal nisnbers o f 
males and females. The increased s u scep t ib ility  o f  male p a ra s ites  
to  irrad ia tion  have been documented by C iocordia and B lz e i l  ( i 960 ) 
working with T. c o lu h rifo rm is . Jovanovic et n l. (1961) w ith 
U. f i l a r l a . M ille r  (1963) w ith A. caninum and luest ej. «1 (1971 ) 
with P. lim it is .
Although female worms are generally more resis tan t to  attenuation, 
ir re v ers ib le  damage to  the reproductive system occurs, re su lt in g  in 
sexual s t e r i l i t y .  T. s p ir a l is  larvae needed an exposure o f  <»00 rads.
Ciocordia and B ix e ll (1960) reported that when they exposed 
Trlchowtronnylus axel to  5 krada. o f x-ray, the larvae became more 
in fe c t iv e .  However, th is  increased in fe c t iv it y , was not noticed 
when the irrad ia tion  le v e l was increased. Jovanovic e t a l . (1961) 
studied the v ia b i l i t y  o f  irrad ia ted  and control larvae o f 
D. f i ln r io  in v ivo  and in v i t r o . V ia b il ity  and m o til ity  o f irrad iated  
in fe c t iv e  larvae was decreased compared with that o f  normal larvae.
The primary aim o f  the experiments reported in  th is  chapter 
was to  determine the le v e l o f  gamma irrad ia tion  with C06O required 
to  in h ib it the development o f  B. pahang1 beyond the th ird , fourth, 
and adult stages. During th is  ca lib ra tion  study the e ffe c ts  o f gamma 
rays on growth ra te , percentage recovery, m o t il ity , morphology and 
maturation was studied. Particu lar attention  was paid to  the e ffe c ts  
o f  irrad ia tion  on the morphology o f  the reproductive system.
Method o f Irrad iatin g  Larvae
Larvae to  be irrad ia ted  were loaded in to  1 ml.  syringes, using 
•  21 Cl l j  inch needle, with 0.5 ml. o f  meditsu 199. A ir  gaps o f  about 
0 .1  ml. were introduced between the needle and the medium to ensure 
that a l l  worms were uniformly exposed to  the source o f  irrad ia tion . 
Th* larvae were irrad ia ted  in  a cobalt unit ( Vickers-Armstrong) at 
the Middlesex Hospital Medical School, London. The unit had an 
output o f  2,000 rads (2 krads.) per minute . The syringes, loaded 
with the in fe c tiv e  stages o f  the parasites,were placed v e r t ic a lly  
in  the unit and irrad ia ted  with 10, 25, 45» 50, 75, o r 100 krads.
o f  Co.60.
Cats were in fected  with irrad ia ted  and non-irradiated 
in fe c tiv e  stages o f  B. pahangi as described in the chapter on 
materials and methods. In i t ia l ly  only the hind legs o f  the animals 
were in fe c ted , but la te r  a l l  four legs  were inoculated. In each 
experiment, one leg  was in fected with normal, non-irradiated worms, 
and the other legs  with parasites exposed to d ifferen t le ve ls  o f 
Co«60. This allowed the e ffe c ts  o f  irrad ia tion  to  be evaluated in 
a s ing le  host as i t  has been shown that larvae inoculated in to  one 
limb seldom m igrate beyond that limb.
Experiment 1.
The purpose o f  th is experiment was to  evaluate the e ffe c ts  o f 
irra d ia tion  w ith 25 krads. on B, gahnnni.
Three cats  were inoculated in the Lhl ( l e f t  hind le g )  with 
in fe c t iv e  larvae  irradiated with 25 krads. and in the Rhl (r igh t 
hind le g )  w ith non-irradiated worms.
The cats were k illed  and autopsled 7, 12 and 18 days a fte r  
in fe c tio n . Table 1 shows the number o f  worms recovered, th e ir  mean 
longths and the m o tility  o f  worms in  medium 199 a fte r  recovery.
There was a decrease in the percentage recovery o f irrad iated  
worms, compared with normal worms, on days 7, 12 and 18 .  There was 
no d ifferen ce  in  the length o f the two groups o f worms recovered on 
day 7. However, on day 12 and 18 male nnd female worms that had been 
Irrad iated  were s ign ific an tly  smaller than untreated worms. A ll the 
worms were a c tiv e  in  medium 199.
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Table 3 shows the resu lts . A ll the non-irradiated worms were 
ac tiv e  on recovery. 8 1. 8% o f  the parasites exposed to  50 krads. 
were a lso  m otile . Only one worm was recovered from the cat in fe c te d  
with parasites irrad iated  with 75 krads. and th is was non-m otile. 
However, the recovery from the control leg  (9%) was also poor in  
th is  animal. A ll th e »« worms were active . In the cat inocu lated 
with parasites exposed to  100 krads., 10% o f the irradiated worms 
were recovered as compared to  62. 1% recovery o f non-irradiated worms. 
None o f  the wotms exposed to  100 krads. showed normal m o tility  
although some o f  them moved feeb ly .
No attempt was made to  repeat the e ffe c t  o f 75 krads. on the 
parasite  as 100 krads. completely prevonted development o f the 
p arasite , and worms irrad ia ted  with 50 krads. remained ac tive  t i l l  
day 15. There was no d ifferen ce  in the s ize o f  non-irradiated worms 
and parasites exposed to  100 krads. 4 days a fte r  in fection . There 
was a s ign ific an t d ifferen ce  between the normal worms and worms 
irrad ia ted  with 50 and 75 krads, «»* "  v»sraet.ve*u •
The purpose o f  th is  experiment was to determine long term 
e ffe c ts  o f Irrad ia tion  with 10 , 25 and 45 krads. 10 cats were 
in fec ted  with larvae irrad ia ted  with 10 krads. (Lfl ) ,  25 krad*.
(Rhl ) ,  and 45 krads. (U i l ) and normal larvae (R h l). The cats were 
k i l le d  on days 4, 7, 14, 24, 36, 38, 77 and 97 a fte r  in fec tion .
Lymphatic vessels and nodes from the limbs inoculated with 
normal worms or worms irradiated with 10 krads. were varicosed, 
enlarged and fibrosed in cats autopaied 30 or more days a fte r
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In fe c t io n .  However, few or no gross changes were v is ib le  in  the 
lym phatic* and nodes removed from limbs inoculated with worms 
exposed t o  25 or 45 krads.
In  lim bs inoculated w ith normal la rvae, the majority o f  larvae 
migrated to  the nearest lymph nodes v ia  the lymphatics within the 
f i r s t  24 hours. A fte r 10-14 days in  the perinodal sinus, the 
fourth s tag e  larvae returned to  the lymphatics a fferen t to the node 
and developed  into adult stages (see P la te  7 )«  This pattern was 
c lo s e ly  p a ra lle led  by worms exposed to  10 krad. Larvae that had 
been exposed to  25 and 45 krads. migrated to  the node, but fa i le d  
to  return  to  the a fferen t vesse ls  (see P la te  8 ) .  F ig . 5 shows the 
m igration  pattern o f  non-irrad iated and irrad ia ted  worms.
A f t e r  in fec tion  with normal larvae th *re  was no decline in  the 
recovery ra te  until a f te r  30-40 days post in fe c tion , but in  cats 
inocu lated w ith worms subjected to  irra d ia tio n  with 10 or 25 k rads., 
there was a steady decrease in  the number o f  worms recovered (see  
F ig . 6 ) .  When worms were irrad ia ted  with 45 krada. a low, decreasing, 
ra te o f  worm recovery was found.
A l l  non-lrrad iated  worms recovered were ac tiv e  in  199 medium 
and th ere  was no detectable loss o f  a c t iv ity  in  worms exposed to  10 
krads. Exposure to  both 25 and 45 krads. reduced the m o tility  o f  the 
p aras ites . A ll worms irrad ia ted  with 45 krads. recovered 36 days 
a fte r  in fe c t io n ,  allowed only feeb le  m o t il ity .
During autopsy o f an animal with a normal in fec tion  o f 
n. pahangj . approximately equal numbers o f  male and female adult 
stages were recovered. A fte r  Inoculation o f worms receiv ing IO and 
25 k rad s., no s ign ifican t d ifferen ce  in the sexes was noticed up to
day 38 , from when fewer male
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the worms recovered were females. I t  was d i f f ic u l t  to  decide the 
sex o f  worms exposed to  45 krads. as th e ir  gen ita l primordia did 
not d iffe r e n t ia te .
There was a steady increase in  the mean length o f  both male 
and female non-irrad iated worms. The female worms recovered on day 
97 had attained a mean length o f  4.3 cm. and the males a mean length 
o f  1.75 cm* Worms subjected to  irra d ia tio n  grew le ss  rapidly and 
fa ile d  to  reach the length o f  normal worms. Their s iz e s  on day 77 
showed a reduction with increasing le v e l o f  irra d ia tio n . Female 
worms exposed to  IO krads. atta ined a mean length o f  2.48 cm. by 
day 77 (no male worms were recovered ). Worms irra d ia ted  with 25 
krads. reached a mean length o f  0 .6 2  cm. on day 9 7 « and those 
irrad ia ted  with 45 krada. reached a mean length o f  0.41 cm. on the 
same day. In n either case was i t  possible  to  ascertain  the sex o f 
the worms. F ig . 7 compares the mean lengths o f  irra d ia ted  and non- 
irrad ia ted  worms recovered on d iffe r en t days (d e ta ils  in  Table 4 ).
Hanging drop mounts o f  a l l  recovered worms were prepared and 
examined under x 30 magnification. The uterus o f  female worms 
recovered on day 77  and 97 from limbs o f  cats rece iv in g  in fections 
with non-irrad iated I), paliangi was f i l l e d  with m ic ro fila r ia e  and 
embryonated eggs. Worms exposod to  IO krads. o f C0. 6O developed a 
reproductive system, but the uterus was small and damaged and did 
not have m ic ro fila r ia e . Complete s t e r i l i t y  was only achieved when 
worms were exposed to  irrad ia tion  le ve ls  o f  25 and 45 krads. Tho 
parasites irrad ia ted  with 25 krads. grew only to  the stage o f develop­
ment seen in la te  fourth stage o f  the normal l i f e - c y c le .  The few 
worms recovered 97 days a fte r  inocu lation did not contain eggs.
Severe damage to  the reproductive ayst« ■sed when wc

exposed to  45 krads.
A more deta iled  study o f the e f fe c t  o f  ir ra d ia tio n  on the 
development o f the reproductive ay.stem o f  B. pnhnnai
Buckley and Edeson (195#) i*«b li»hed  the e a r l ie s t  d eta iled  
description  o f  male and female reproductive organs o f  B. pnhangi.
Schacher ( 19 62 ) described the changes in  the reproductive system 
o f  B. palianqi from the e a r lie s t  th ird  stage g e n ita l primordium o f 
the male and female worm, and the sp icu le  primordium o f  the male,
o
through to  the mature adult structures o f  both sexes* Others have 
described gen ita l regions o f  mature o r develop ing f i l a r i a l  parasites.
N o .»« ! ..r ^ . , - . , 1 ,1 1 1 . .  ..ra,n .  i ,  » .  P«h...al In c . t ,
Schacher (1962) described the ea rly  structure o f g en ita l p ri- 
mordia o f  male and female worms, 40 hours a f t e r  in ocu lation  in to  
cats.
Male
The male gen ita lia  primordia in  the ea r ly  th ird  stage larvae 
l i e  f r e e .  Just behind the base o f  the oesophagus. The development 
is  rapid , and within 48 hours the chain o f  c e l l s  o f  the gen ita l 
primordia form a shape resembling an inverted 'V ' o r 'U ' and by the 
3rd . day th is  shape looks lik e  a 'shepherd's c ro o k '.  At the time 
o f  the th ird  moult, the d is ta l t ip  i s  not e a s ily  d isc ern ib le . A fte r 
2 to  3 days o f development in tho ca t, a c lu s te r  o f  hyaline c e lls
appears near the region o f  the rectum, which subsequently forms 
the sp icu le  primordin. The moult to  4tn . stage larvae takes place 
on day 8-9.
At about 10-11 days a f t e r  inocu lation , the sp icu le primordia 
d if fe r e n t ia te  an ter io r ly , forming c lea r  tubular spicu les and then 
grow p os te r io r ly  uniting with the rectum to  form the c loaca . The 
gubemaculum appears on about day 14. Dy day 23 a f te r  in i t ia l  
in fe c tio n , adult male features o f  sp icu les , gubemaculum and adanal 
pap illae  appear. The t a i l  begins to c o i l .
The adult male spicules arc unequal and d iss im ila r ; the l e f t  
spicu le longer than the r igh t (Buckley and Edcson, 1958; Schacher, 
1982). This consists o f three parts. The f i r s t  is  a tubular proximal 
part, open and s l ig h t ly  expanded at i t s  proximal end. Then fo llow s  
the short and non-tubular region . The th ird  part is  c o iled  in  a 
s in is tr a l fashion and, thus, the righ t sp icu le  is  not e a s ily  observed.
Fensl^
The th ird  stage female gen ita l primordium attaches to  the 
ventral body wall a t about the m id-point o f  the oosophagus, and grows 
p os te r io r ly . By the time o f  the th ird  moult, the g e n ita lia  are 
d ivided d is t a l ly  in to  the cha rac te r is tic  double u terine branches 
terminating in large  c ap -ce lls . In the la t e  th ird  stage, the vaginal 
portion has a cen tral core, surrounded by a c le f t  o f  c e l ls  extending 
from the vu lvu lar anlage almost to  the le v e l  o f  the u terine b ifu rca ­
tio n . The lumen o f the uterus begins to  appear by day 8-9.
In the fourth stage la rvae, the female gen ita lia  extend to  the 
hlndermost region o f  the worm. The vu lvu lar region during th is  stage 
is  constant, at or ju st behind the m id-point o f the oesophagus. At
about 20 to 23 days, the vagina assumes the adult features with 
d ila t io n  o f the atrium, and the appearance o f muscle f ib re s  and 
the la rve jcc to r  apparatus. The vulvular aperture is  round and 
leads in to  an atrium lined  with hyaline epithelium. Behind th is  
atrium bulb, a s tr ic tu re  forms a small terminal chamber. Later, 
as the ov ije c to r  gradually tw ists on its  ax is , the connection o f  
the vagina uterina is  sh ifted  f i r s t  to the ven tral, then to  the 
r igh t la te ra l surface o f  the o v ije c to r . This exaggerated growth, 
p r in c ip a lly  o f the bulbular region, reduces the terminal chamber 
to  an elongated bulb on i t s  posteroventral or postero la tera l s ide . 
The vulva and o v ije c to r  are cu tic le - lin ed ; the bulb contains ep i­
th e l ia l  c e lls  which reduce i t s  lumen (Schacher, 1962) .
Mature ova can be observed in the uterus or seminal recep tacle  
a f t e r  about day 33. In tra-u terine cleavage o f  ovo is  f i r s t  seen at 
about 38 days. By the 45th. day, 'tadpole ' or more advanced embryos 
appear in the upper uterus. F e r t i le  eggs in  the lower uterus are 
covered by thin membraneous she lls  and the ova are surrounded by a 
c lea r p e r iv ite ll in e  space. In fe r t i le  eggs are granular, lack ing both 
the sh e lls  and the c lea r  space around the ovum. Later, m ic ro fila r ia e  
are present in the upper uterine branches. The oviducts are th ick  
w a lled , with narrow lumenc and are convoluted. This pos te rio r region 
acts as a seminal recep tac le . The uterine branches are s tra igh t, 
sometimes s lig h t ly  tw isted due to  torsion o f the body. B ifurcation  
o f  the uterus occurs behind the oesophagus. The vagina yarn is  modi­
f ie d  in to  a muscular, pyriform o v ije c to r . The female n. paliangi 
continue to produce m ic ro fila r ia e  fo r  several years (Wilson and 
Ramachandran, 19711 Denham et a l . .  1972a).
Normaj^-mul .ir ra d ia te d  worm» recovered  on .lay 7
( illu s tra tio n s  on page 53)
The t a i l  region o f normal male worms (1A) showed a c le a r ly  
defined  mass o f c e lls ,  the spicu le primordium. In larvae  that had 
been irrad ia ted  with IO krads. (ID ) the spicule primordial c e l ls  
were sm aller. Total d isorganization o f the primordial ce lls  occurred 
in  worms irradiated with 25 krads. (1C) and 45 krads. ( ID ).  In 
larvae  receiv ing 45 krads. the c e lls  were arranged abnormally.
By day 7 post-in fection , the gen ita l primordia o f  normal 
female larvae had d iffe r en tia ted , the c e lls  had grown p os te r io r ly  
(IE  and IF )  a fte r  attaching to the ventral wall o f the e p ith e lia l 
lay er o f  the worm. In parasites that had been irrad ia ted  with IO 
krads. (1G and 1H) the gen ita l primordia showed grades o f  d isorgan i­
za tion . Some developed normally, though not to  so advanced a stage 
as in  the non-irradiated worms. Others were in  th e ir  ea r ly  stage 
o f  organization , indicated by the prim itive mass o f  c e l l s .  Larvae 
irra d ia ted  with 25 krads. ( I I )  and 45 krads. (IK ) appeared not to  
have developed beyond very early  th ird  stages. Vacuoles appeared 
in same larvae (1J) and most o f  the larvae exposed to  45 krads. had 
a malformed oesophagus.
N .n .. l  .nd lr r .J l . t . . l  I t . ,  r .-cv -r- il on d.y 1>.
(illu s tra tio n s  on page 54)
The spicules were well developed in  the normal male worm (2 A ). 
The d is ta l portion o f the spicules advanced an te r io r ly  and formed 
the c loaca , and the protractor muscles made th e ir appearance. The 
region  p osterio r to the spicule complex had an orderly array o f  c e l ls .  
In larvae  irradiated with IO krada. ( 2D) the spicu le primordium c e l ls
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scale
1A-D posterior region ol Brugia pahanqi. A-B late third stage male worm showing spicule 
primordia Isppl. - C-D undifterentiated tail region. E-f genital primordium of normal 
female worm (gpi. G. H, I, K- show primordia,irradiated worms. J-larva with a 
vacuole (vl. L-anterior region showing disorganised oesophagus fcesj
EFFECT OF IRRADIATION ON THf RFPRODUCTIVT SYSTEM OF BRUGIA PA HANG I 
recovered on day 14
?  A -D posterior region cf male worms. A - normal larva with spicule (spp). retractor muscles 
(rm> cloaca (c). 3- larva with primordium of spicule. C-D male larvae with spicule 
pr. mordia disorganised. E-F atrial bulb lormlng in normal worms. G-H atrial bulb (abl 
primordla lorming l-J larvae with genital primordium (gpl.
were as in  e a r l ie r ,  day 7 etagee o f  normal worm«, whilst thoae 
larvae ir ra d ia te d  with 25 krads. <3C) and 45 krada. ( 2D) showed 
to ta l d isa rray  o f  spicule primordial c e l ls .  The caudal pap illae  
o f  in fe c t iv e  larvae o f B. pahang1 were s t i l l  present although the 
non -irrad ia ted  larvae had by th is  time moulted into 4th. stage
The c e l l s  o f  the gen ita l primordia o f female worms had 
advanced in to  the mid-region o f  the body. The a tr ia l bulb ( 2E) and 
the vaginal passage were c le a r ly  v is ib le  (2 F ). Thd reproductive 
parts o f  female worms irrad ia ted  with 10 krads. (2G and 2H) had 
not d i f fe r e n t ia te d  as in  the normal worms, but the in it ia l  attach­
ment o f the primordia to  the ventral wall had occurred. However, 
in  larvae irra d ia ted  with 25 krads. (21) and 45 krads. (2 J ),  the 
structure o f  the primordia remained prim itive, as in the ea rly  th ird  
stage la r va e .
Normal and irrad ia ted  worms recovered on lay 24 
(i l lu s t r a t io n s  on page 56)
The b as ic  pattern o f  the adult male spicule complex was c lea r ly  
estab lished  by day 24 with the formation o f  spicu les, vas deferens, 
p ro tractor sniscles, gubernacultun and cloaca ( )A ) .  In worms Irrad iated  
with lO krads. OB) and 25 krads. (JC), malformed spicule s tructures, 
t o t a l ly  d isorgan ized, could be seen. Those larvae irrad ia ted  with 
45 krads. on ly  showed spicu lar thickenings (3D).
The e a r ly  fourth stage female gen ita lia  showed adult character­
is t ic s .  The vaginal passage Joined the uterus, which was lin ed  with 
hyaline e p i th e l ia l  c e l ls .  The a tr ia l bulb had formed ( ) I ) .  Female 
worms Irra d ia ted  with 10 krads. O F ) showed a l l  the parts present in
EFFECI OF IRRADIATION ON TI* RI l’KODUCTIVE SYS IIM  OF BRUGIA PAHANGI 
recovery on dav 24
3 A-D posterior region of male worms, a well developed normal larva with spicules (sppl 
vas deferens ivd), adanal papilla lap), and sclerotized gubernaculum (gml. B-D 
show degrees 0f spicule formation. F -L female worms E-F show atrial bulb (abl 
and uterus (ul, G-H with genital prlmordium (gpl. I- show uterus convolving 
J- with vacuolated uterus, (ul, K -l show disorganized intestine (Int. I
3
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the normal la rva e , but with ir r e g u la r it ie s  in the e p ith e lia l c e lls  
o f the vagina and the uterus. The gen ita l primordia o f  thoso larvae 
irra d ia ted  w ith  25 krads. (3G) and 45 krads. ( 311) reta ined the 
p r im itive  structure o f th ird  stage larvae.
The u terus o f the normal female worm had b ifu rcated and showed 
a convoluted appearance. The u ter i o f  worms irrad ia ted  with 10 
krads. were irre gu la r , had large vacuoles and d eb r is - lik e  p a rt ic le s . 
The mid-regions o f  larvae that had been exposed to  25 krads. ( 3K) and 
45 krads. ( 3L ) had no uterus. Their in testines  were irregu la r, 
d egenerative and appeared to  be non-functional.
Normal and irrad ia ted  worms recovered on day 3<i 
(illu s tr a t io n s  on page 58)
The normal, and non-irrad iated male larvae (4A) had developed 
a l l  the adult structures. Male worms that had been irrad ia ted  with 
lO krads. (4B ) showed spicu le organisation but appeared to  be non­
fu n ct ion a l. One male worm irrad ia ted  with 25 krads. (4C) at th is 
time had traces  o f  male sp icu les, but d isproportionate growth had 
resu lted  in  a small tigh t c o il in g  o f  the t a i l .  No distinguishable 
male worms were recovered a fte r  Irrad ia tion  with 45 krads.
Figure 4D shows the t a i l  region o f  normal female worms 
recovered on day 36. By day 36 normal female worms had fu l ly  
developed reproductive organs. The vagina and u ter i were lined  by 
regu la r e p ith e l ia l  c e lls  (4E ). Fibrous muscles appeared in  the region 
o f  the a t r ia l  bulb. Rotorded growth was seen in the female worms 
exposed to  irra d ia tio n  le ve ls  o f lO krads. (4 F ). Though the p rim itive 
s tructures o f  the female gen ita l organs wero recognisable, c e lls  were 
non-uniform in  these worms. The vaginal passage was delim ited in i t s

growth by the c u tic le  and e p ith e l ia l  lin inga o f  the worm. The 
female reproductive parts o f  worms irradiated  w ith 25 krads. (W ) 
had only developed to  the stru cture  seen in the normal worms on
day 14. Growth o f  male worms exposed to  tho highest irrad ia tion  
dosage (4H) was arrested , as they s t i l l  reta ined gen ita l p r i­
mordial characters s im ilar to  ea r ly  3rd. stage larvae.
H id-real on o f  normal and irra d ia ted  worms recovered on days jr, 
and 77. ( I I lu s t ra t  ions on page 60)
The m id-region o f  normal female worms (5A ) recovered 36 days 
a f te r  in fe c tio n  had in te rtw in ing , double u ter i f i l l e d  with u n fe r ti­
l iz e d  eggs. By day 77 th e ir u te r i  were packed with embryonated 
eggs and m ic ro fi la r ia e . The development o f  u te r i in the worms 
irrad ia ted  w ith 10 krada. (5B> was inh ib ited . The convolutions o f 
the u te r i,  due to  b ifu rca tion  were seen. This stage was comparable 
to  those larvae observed in  normal 24 day old femule worms. There 
were no norrnul oggs within these worms on day 77 (5 * ) .  Their 
vacuolated u ter i contained deformed eggs and p a r t ic le s  o f 'd e b r is * .
Worms exposed to  25 krads. (5 0  had distinguishable u te r i,  but these 
were irre gu la r , warty and vacuolated. By day 77 (5 K ). the uterus 
was a mere bag o f  c a v it ie s  and p a rt itio n s . U. unhang1 in fe c tiv e  
larvae previously irrad ia ted  w ith  45 krads. su ffered  the greatest 
damage.Their in testin es  were f i l l e d  with irre gu la r  protuberances
and thickenings,
5 A-F uterus or mid-region of worms. A - normal female with double uterus (ul. 
B-C show deformed uterus. D- with disorganised intestine (int. I. E- uterus 
of 77 day old worm with undifferentiated eggs in uterus. F- uterus of 77 
day old worm.
Non»«.! «,nJ irrad ia ted  worma recovered on day 77
(il lu s tra t io n s  on page 62)
By day 77 the female worm» ( 6A) were fu l l y  developed. The 
narrow passage o f the vagina led to  the e x te r io r . The a tr ia l 
bulb had grown and i t s  torsion  could be seen . The upper region 
o f the u teri contained free  m ic ro fila r ia e . Some o f the worms 
irrad iated  with IO krods. had reproductive systems where a l l  the 
adult features were distinguishable ( 6b ) ,  but the a tr ia l bulb and 
the fibrous muscles appeared to have c o llapsed . Cells lin in g  the 
u teri were irregu la r, with no d iffe r en tia te d  nuclei v is ib le .
Kemale worms subjected to  irrad ia tion  with 25 krads. (GC) had 
miniature u teri A n terio rly , a few disorganized c e lls  showed the 
inhibited formation o f  the a t r ia l  bulb. The features recognisable 
compared with those o f  normal female worms recovered on day 21* (3E). 
The cuticu lar layer o f  these worms was v e ry  th ick . Worms exposed 
to  45 krads. and recovered on day 77 ( 6D) had not developed beyond 
the th ird  stage. The prim itive  gen ita l primordio could s t i l l  be 
seen in  most o f  the worms.
One male worm ( 6E) recovered on day 77 had a p a rt ia lly  developed 
spicu le. However, there was no regular organization o f c e l ls  as seen 
in  a normal larva . Vacuoles were present in  several regions o f the
t a l l  o f  th is  larva,
EFFECT OF IRRADIATION ON THE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTIM  OF BRUGIA PAHANG]
scale
6 A-C show female genitalia A - normal worm with atrial bulb (ab), vagina <v>, 
uterus (u>. B- deformed genitalia. C - worm with primordium of atrial 
bulb (ab). D- with undifferentiated genital primordium (gp). E- tail 
regionof male larva with spicule primordium (spp) and vas deferens (vd).
Discussion
I t  ha* long been •■tnh liahed that gamma irra d ia tio n  ha*
adverse e ffe c t *  on the b io lo g ic a l  poten tia l* o f  various organisms.
The primary ob je c tiv e  in  ir ra d ia t in g  parasito* ha* been e ith e r  to  
produce sexual s t e r i l i t y  o r  to  prevent development beyond c e rta in  
stages so that non-pathogonic vaccine* can be produced. Research 
with th is  o b jec tive  lias been so successfu lly conducted with 
D. v ivipam s (Jarre! t c t a l . . 1933a), D, f i l a r i a  (Jovanovic ot a l . ,
1961) and A. canimuw (M il le r ,  1964) that commercial vaccine* were 
produced.
In the experiment* reported  above d iffe r en t  le v e l*  o f  Co.60 
irra d ia tion  were used to p revent in fe c tiv e  larvae o f  » .  pahangi 
developing in to  sexually mature adu lt*, or to  prevent them developing 
beyond early  developmental s ta g es .
lOO krads. o f  C0. 6O com plete ly  inh ibited  development o f  the 
in fe c t iv e  larvae and reduced th e ir  m o tility  w ith in  a few days.
Irrad iation  with 45 and 75 krads. v ir tu a lly  prevented developaent 
and few o f  the recovered worms were a c tiv e . The recovery o f  the 
irrad ia ted  parasite* was g e n e ra lly  lower.
The resu lts  indicated th a t in fe c tiv e  larvae o f  II. pahangi 
exposed to  10 krads. fa i le d  to  mature sexually. Their reproductive 
organ* showed adult s tru ctu res, but the damage observed and the 
absence o f  egg* showed that these worm* were s t e r i le .  Development 
was teiminated at the 4th. s tage  o f  the l i f e - c y c le ,  when the 
in fe c tiv e  stages were exposed to  25 krads. They grew only to  the 
length o f  a normal 4th. s tage la r va  (about 24 days o ld ) .  This view 
was confirmed on examining the reproductive parts, where the d is ­
organised structures showed the basic pattern o f  Juvenile adu lts.
Irrad ia tion  with 45 kind», completely prevented in fe c tiv e  
larvae developing beyond the th ird  stage. The p r im itiv e  organiza­
tion  o f  the gen ita l primordia remained unaltered in  these worms.
In some o f  these la rvae, the caudal pap illae  o f in fe c t iv e  n. pahanai 
larvae w«re s t i l l  present. Wong «it a^, (1974) found that 
irrad ia ted  U. immitls died before moulting to the adu lt stages.
Irrad ia tion  a lso  a ltered  the pattern o f  m igration o f  the 
worms. They behaved as th ird  and very ea rly  fourth stage worms, as 
they did not migrate out o f the perinodal lymphatic sinus to  the 
a ffe re n t lymphatic.
The general e f fe c t  o f  irrad ia tion  was to  s tre tch  the duration 
o f  each stage in  the l i f e - c y c le  o f  the parasites. With the higher 
le v e ls  used, th is prolongation was so great that the la t e r  stages 
were not represented. I t  is  possible that these la rvae  that behave 
as th ird  stage worms could be immunogenic due to th e ir  extended, 
s tra te g ic  loca tion , c lose  to the lymph nodes. M il le r  (1963) showed 
that A. caniiuun larvae irrad iated  so that they could not migrate 
past the lung stages were much more immunogenic than the equivalent
I t  has been found by many workers that female parasites can 
survive higher dosage le v e ls  than can male worms. This phenomenon 
o f  resistance in the female has a lso  been found in h igher animals 
(Bacq and Alexander,1961).A product s im ila r  to oestrogen in females ofhigher 
animals may also be found in  lower organisms making them more 
res is ta n t to Irrad ia tion . A dose le v e l o f 10 krads. k il le d  male 
worms more quickly than females, w h ils t dosages o f 25 and 45 krads. 
were completely le th a l to  the male worms. Qorden at o l . (I960)
found that malo Trichostrongylns colnbriform is were s im ila r ly  sus­
c ep tib le  to  irra d ia tion . Their note that nbsonce o f  mature ftsnales
w ith  egg* may be due to  the absence o f male worms, must be borne 
i n  mind. Resistant females were obtained by M i l le r  (1963) in  
A.caninum where the ra t io  o f male and female worms changed from 
1i2  in  n o n -irra d ia te d  in fe ctio ns to 1:34 in  in fe c tio n s  exposed to 
60 krads. Jovanovic ¿ t  a l .  (1961 )  a lso  found that female D. f i l a r i a
were more re s ista n t to  ir r a d ia t io n  than were males.
Chapter 4
RESISTANCE OF CATS REPEATEDLY IMMUNIZED WITH IRRADIATED 
AND NON-IRRADIATED » .  F,Ml AN'. I
Review o f  the ,lcv«-lo,».i.'iit n f i ,id i .itiu n - .it  t « i■■ ■ ■ 11 ■ •. 1 v.u-cinc.’  a gain st 
helm in thic in fe c tio n *
Pasteur f i r s t  used an attenuated, l i v e  vaccine against fowl 
Cholera, iTtsteurolln nmlticona. in 1891« In attenuation, physical 
(irrad ia tion  by x-ray, gamma ray, heat, e t c « ) ,  b io lo g ica l (repeated 
inoculation, successive cu ltu re ), and chemical methods are used to 
reduce the pathogenicity o f  organisma without loos o f  immuno- 
gen ic ity . Indeed, in son. i . . ‘*.-> * i n luce poor immunity, ns
in many helm inthiases, attenuation by ir ra d ia tio n  has actually  
increased the Um negen ieity o f the p arasite .
In the f ie ld  o f  parasitology, grea tes t success has been achieved 
by veterinarians, with the successful production o f  irrad ia ted  vac­
cines against bovine and ovine p a ra s it ic  b ronch itis , and canine 
hookworm in fec tion . Despite extensive research on human p arasitic  
diseases, no major breakthrough has yet been made.
Resistance against T. s p ira lis  in  mice has been demonstrated 
by many workers using irrad ia ted  larvae (Lovin  and Evans, 1942; 
A licata , 19511 Uould, 195?; and Ivan s , 1970), but as there was no 
viab le commercial market, a vaccine did not emerge from such studios. 
Jarrett e t a l .  (I9?8a)were the f i r s t  to  produce a commercial vaccino 
against 1>» v iv ip n m » in fections in c a t t le .  This product was in i t ia l ly
tested  on two commercial farms and in both instances the irradiated  
inoculum gave the animals 90% p rotection  against challenge (Jarrett 
e t a l . . 1958a, 1958b). The commercial vaccine in uae now, consists 
o f  2 doses o f  1 ,0 0 0  in fe c tiv e  larvae irradiated  with to  krads o f 
C0. 6O, given at one month in te rva ls . This vaccine has proved to 
be an outstanding success (Soulsby, 1972).
This breakthrough was qu ick ly follow ed by a vaccine against 
D. f i l a r ia  in fe c tio n s  in sheep (S okolic  e t  a l . .  1963). This product 
was as successful and e ffe c t iv e  as that against I>. v iv iparus. This 
vaccine gave very good protection  when animals wore challenged 15 
days a fte r  a schedule o f double immunization (S okolic  et n l. .  1961) 
but i f  only a s in g le  dose o f  vaccine were used, only 90% o f  the sheep 
resis ted  cha llenge. Sokolic c t j i l .  (1963) also tested the e ff ica cy  
o f the vaccine on ex is tin g  in fection s  o f D, f i la r in  and found that 
the number o f in fec ted  animals dropped by 6Ok.
Jarrett c t j d .  (i960) gave two doses o f an irrad ia ted  vaccine 
o f Trlchostroim vlus colubriform !* larvae to  sheep and ttiese animals 
showed a high degree o f resistance to  challenges with normal 
T. colubri formic Worms. Mullij an 96l)rae not able to  obtain
s im ilar success and suggested that the fa ilu re  in th e ir  case may have been 
been due to  in d iv idual varia tion  o f  the parasites.
The most recent success in  parasit ic  vaccine research was against 
canine hookworm in fection s  (M il le r ,  1973)» This product consisted o f 
irrad ia ted  A. enninnm in fe c tiv e  larvae and was most e ffe c t iv e  when two 
vaccine doses were administered o ra lly  to 2 month old  puppies. As in 
many helminth in fe c tio n s , the immunity developed was not absolute.
The hookworm vaccine , also induced resistance against in to rspec ific  
and in torgeneric  in fec tion s ; o f  Ancy1ostoraa b raz ilion s is  and Uncinarla 
stcnoceplml a. Dogs that were given irrad iated  I', stoiiocc
re s is ted  fu rther cha llenges with that parasite  (Dow ot a l . .  1958).
H ulli')an e t  a l .  ( 1 9 6 1 ) immunized sheep with irrad ia ted  
Haemonchtis contortim la rvae  and demonstrated resistance against 
challenges with the normal p arasite . Such encouraging resu lts  
were obtained only when the animals were 6-9 months o ld . Hosset a1. ( l9 6 2 ) 
in fected  sheep with II. ron tortu » irrad ia ted  with 49 krads. and 
obtained 60% reduction in worm burdens o f  the immunized animals. They 
were o f the opinion that the irra d ia tion  dose used by Mulligan 
e t »1 . (1961) may have been too high.
Vi l i e  1 In ut a l . (1961) immunised mice with Schistosoma
mnnaoui irrad ia ted  with J krads. o f x-ray and produced iranmne 
animals. However, when they increased the dose le v e l to  7 krnda. 
no immunity resu lted . More encouraging resu lts  were obtained by 
Hau at a l .  (196a) «ho fl—  nnati itad an rhesus monkey- n
inoculated with irra d ia ted  cercariac  o f a non-human s tra in  o f  
Schistosoma inponlcum. they were protected against subsequent chal­
lenges with the htnoan s tra in .  Sim ilar experiments conducted with 
alb ino mice ( 19 65 )  «nd chimpanzees (1970) ns hosts did not y ie ld  the 
seam resu lts . Bath* and Bndan (196t ) t■darted alaa with irradiated 
corcariae o f  S. mansoni and the resu ltin g inaninity enabled the mice 
to  re s is t a massive cha llenge with normal cercarine, which would 
usually have k i l le d  them. Sheep immunized with Schistosoma matthoci 
irrad ia ted  with 6 k inds, o f  Co.60 gave the animals 75% protection  
against subsequent cha llenges with S. m ntlliw l (Tay lo r, 1975). Varga 
(1968) vaccinated chickens with attenuated Syngauws trachea larvae 
and demonstrated p ro tection  ranging from flO%-100% in those animals 
against fu rther cha llenges with the normal parasite.
I rr.>.U.it i on fx p c r in r n l s It! r l ln r ia s i- .
Research on immunoprophylaxis o f Bancroftinn and Brugian 
f i l a r i s s i s  i s  d i f f ic u l t  due to  tho absence o f strong demonstrable 
immunity« HW MW | IlM vaccinated w ith  irradiated
larvae produce stronger immunity against A. enninun than dogs 
in fected w ith  normal larvae leads one to  hope that irra d ia ted  
f i l a r ia l  parasites  may produce stronger immunity than seen in normal 
in fec tion s .
Fredericks and Knnachandran (1969) in th e ir exp lo ra to ry  experi­
ments inocu lated monkeys with x-irradiatod  » .  mnlayi la rva e .
¡ " ' ' ■ " I t  • • ' . ____ ( l " ' ' * ' ) < "in i a” '
these experiments by inmntnizing monkeys and cats w ith  in fe c tiv e  
larvae o f  H. rial ay i irrad ia ted  with 10-40 krada. The monkeys inocu­
la ted  w ith larvae  irrad ia ted  with 10 krada. were not p rotected .
However, o f  the 7 monkeys inoculated with larvae exposed to  20 Itrads.,
5 resis ted  challenge and did not became m icro fila raem ic . Wong ■ ' ■ 11. 
(1969) a lso  challenged 3 monkeys, 12 months a fte r  the scheduled
ion with irrad iated  parasites and o f these two wore resis tan t. 
Howover, 79% o f  cats immunized in a s im ilar fashion remained unpro­
tected« and became m icrofilaraem ic due to the cha llenge worms reaching 
sr :u.il ( " i  it- ( h. m. Iran, l ‘>7<>). It was suggested that cats may 
not mount aa good a defence as rhesus monkeys against n. mnlayi.
Ah e t a l .  (1972) in fected  dogs with irrad ia ted  f>. immitia and 
found that those animals had reduced challenge in fe c t io n s ,  and sup­
pressed m icrofilaraem ia com pletely. Wong et a l . (1974) reported on 
the prelim inary Investigations on producing a vaccine against
I), insult! «  in fe c tio n s . Best p ro tects obtained when th<
challenge was given J month« a f te r  vaccination. Doga inoculated 
with irrad ia ted  B. pahangi resis ted  57% o f  the challenge worms 
(Ah et n l. .  1974a).
P rep a ra tio n  o f  Ir r a d ia te d  Vaccines
The follow ing points must be considered when attempting to 
produce a l iv e ,  attenuated vaccine.
The choice o f  the method o f  ir ra d ia tio n  often depends on the 
a c c es s ib ility  o f  the source, but when using gamma rays, the only 
variab le  fa c to r  is  time (M ulligan, 1975). The rate o f  the delivery 
is  not c r i t ic a l ,  and various workers have stressed the fac t that 
th is  did not a lt e r  the e ffe c t  produced by the to ta l dose.
I t  is  necessary to have s t e r i le  conditions when culturing and 
irrad ia tin g  parasites. Impurities in  the medium can prevent
thorough irrad ia tion  (Mulligan, 1963). When culturing parasites 
in  great numbers, the medium must be fr e e  o f viruses, bacteria, 
mycoplasma, e tc . (H i l le r ,  1 97 '). M ulligan (1975) stressed  that when 
irrad ia tin g  parasites, the oxygen content (oxygen e f f e c t )  and the 
temperature o f  the suspending liq u id  must be ca re fu lly  monitored.
Mass production o f  in fe c tiv e  m aterial is  fa c il ita ted  i f  no in ter­
mediate hosts are involved (M il le r ,  1975).
I t  must be borne in mind that a l l  a c tive ly  moving larvae may 
not be invasive (Poynter and Torry, 19 6 3 ) .  Thus a fte r  irrad ia tion  
the invasiveness o f the in fe c tiv e  worms must be tosted. M ille r  (1975) 
indicated that the invasiveness o f  the bulk o f the attenuated larvae 
may be d ra s tica lly  a ffec ted  without any apparent change in their 
v ia b i l i t y  or m o tility .
l i t t l e  or none o f  the pathology caused by the non-irradiated 
in fections (Jennings, 1963)« This was indicated c lea r ly  in 
irrad iated  and non-irrad inted in fection s  with D. v iviparus (Jarrett 
e t a l . .  1938b). Itmiuni ra tion  with under-irrad iated parasites 
resu lts in  the inoculum causing pathology, whereas an over-irrad iated  
vaccine may not be immunogenic. Parasite development should be 
altered  so that they go through at le a s t one moult phase, thus 
providing the host with functiona l antigens to  stimulate immunity 
(Soulsby, 1961). I t  would a lso  be advantageous i f  irrad ia tion  were 
to  arrest the development o f  parasites a t th e ir  most insninogenic 
stage. Sometimes, the f in a l loca tion  o f  attenuated parasites d iffe r s  
from that o f  non-irrad lated parasites . This also can be benefic ia l 
to  the host, i f  b ette r immunity is  e l ic i t e d .  S to ll (1961) suggested 
that i f  non-migratory parasites  were introduced in  abnormal s ite s , 
the metabolic products o f  these worms could be recognised by the host 
as foreign m aterials.
Procedures fo r  mass production o f  a vaccine must be standardised. 
This is  important because the b io t ic  potencies o f  parasites can vary, 
resu lting in  unequal potency o f  d iffe r en t batches o f  a vaccine 
(H i l le r ,  1973).
Perhaps, the most Important fa c to r  o f  a l l  ia the b io t ic  v ia b i l i t y ,  
or she lf l i f e ,  o f the product. The vaccine should also  ba eas ily  
availab le  (Prochazkn and Tmanek, 1968). In fe c tiv e  larvae are non- 
feeders and thus optimal storage temperature should be calib rated , 
to  prevent loss o f m etabolic energy o f  the parasites (Procharka and 
Tmanek, 1968). The product can be un iversa lly  usefu l only i f  i t  does 
not require h igh ly soph istica ted  storage methods. A lso, the methods
o f  atta in !storing the vaccine by personnel in  endemic areas must be 
d ire c t  and simple.
The vaccine should, p re fe rab ly , g ive  p rotection  to young 
vaccinates , b efore  exposure to  natural In fec tion s . There is  o ften  
a la ten t period between adm inistering the vaccine and the a b i l i ty  
o f  the vaccinate to  success fu lly  re s is t challenges (Wono et n l. .
1969; M il le r ,  197?)« Thus the vaccine must be administered when 
the host is  immunologlcally mature.
In the work reported in  Chapter 3« i t  was found that H. pahangi 
in fe c t iv e  larvae irra d ia ted  w ith IO krads. and inoculated in to  cats 
developed in to  ju ven ile  adu lts; those irrad ia ted  with 25 krads. 
developed in to  la te  fourth stage larvae; and those irrau i'.ted  with 
45 krads. d id not develop beyond the th ird  s tage. In  the experiments 
reported  below, the aim was to  repeatedly immunize cats w ith l-
a ) in fe c t iv e  larvae Irrad ia ted  with 10 brads.
b ) in fe c t iv e  larvae irra d ia ted  with 25 krads.
and te s t  the resistance o f  these animals against challenges with
M a te r ia ls  and Method*
The methods o f  harvesting in fe c t iv e  larvae from in fected  mos­
qu ito es, counting them, and inocu lating cats are described in 
Chapter 2, and the method o f  irra d ia tin g  the parasites is  detailed  
in  Chapter 3.
The normal procedure adopted fo r  challenging immunized animals 
unless s tated , was as fo llo w s . The immunized animals were challenged 
O’ ) 3 occasions. The f i r s t  cha llenge ( to  be recovered 28 days from
the time o f cha llenge ) was inocu lated in to  the Lh l, Uhl and L f1t 
the second challenge ( t o  be recovered 14 days a fte r  cha llen ge ) 
in to  the Lh l, Rhl and R f1; and the f in a l  challenge was inoculated 
in to  each le g  one day before autopsy. The challenge schedule can 
be summarised thusI-
This challenge schedule was follow ed  as i t  was poss ib le  to  d i f f e r ­
en tia te  each batch o f  challenge worms based on th e ir  s iz e  d ifferen ce* 
I t  has been used in  a l l  challenge schedules o f  cats in  the F i la r ia s i i  
Unit o f  the Department o f  Medical Helminthology, London School o f 
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine and th is  work provides a usefu l base­
lin e .
Whenever an immunised animal was challenged, an un in fected cat 
was s im ila r ly  challenged using larvae from the same batch. In th is 
way, the number o f  challenge worms re tr ie v ed  from immunized animals 
during autopsy could be compared with the challenge con tro l.
The cats were autopsled as described in  Chapter 2.
Worms re tr ie v ed  from immunized and challenge con tro l animals 
were sexed and transferred in to  70% alcohol mixed with 10% g lycerin e  
in  equal volumes. The percentage recovery o f  worms from each limb 
was then calcu lated . The degree o f  resistance in  the "immunized" 
animals was calcu lated  using the fo llow in g  fonnulat- 
x-y where
x is  the percentage o f  worms recovered from limbs o f  con tro l animal
&
and y ia  the percentage o f worraa recovered from limbs o f the 
immunized anim al. Resistance o f  immunized cats was calculated 
fo r  each limb separa te ly , using the percentage recovery from the 
corresponding limb o f  the corresponding control cat in  the formula. 
Resistance shown by the immunized animals to each stage o f the 
challenge p a ra s ite  was also worked out, to  determine whether the 
immunity developed was complete, or was lo ca lized  at the s ite  o f
immuni ra tion .
The experimental cats were immunized in three legs; the Rhl 
being l e f t  unimmunized.
In th is  experiment 11 cats were inoculated repeatedly with •
• .________ krads. as descri ■
immunized cats were challenged with normal paraaites along with a 
control animal, and lo f t  until past the prepatent period. The second 
and th ird  cha llenges were inoculated a fte r  th is period as described 
before, 14 and 1 days before autopsy. This was to  determine i f  the 
parasites used to  challenge the immunized animals developed to 
maturity and produced m icro fila r ia e . When th ia occurred, 20-30 
mosquitoes were fed  on these animals, dissocted 11  days la te r  to  aee 
I f  the m ic ro fi la r ia e  developed in to  in fe c tiv e  la rva e . In two such 
cases, the In fe c t iv e  larvae were inoculated into 2 j i rd s ,  the animals 
k il led  50 days la t e r ,  and any adult worms retrieved . Full d eta ils  
o f  recover ies  o f  larvae from each le g  o f  the iimnunized and control 
cats are included In  the Appendix. Overall resistance o f  cate ia 
shown in  Tab le 51 resistance against the adult stage in  Table 6; 
reaiatance aga in st the fourth la rva l stage In Table 7; and resistance

TABLE 6 TOTAL ADULT WORM RECOVERIES IN CATS IMMUNIZED WITH
----------- ‘ B.PAHANGI IRRADIATED WITH 10 KRADS. AND CHALLENGED
NORMAL LARVAE.
cat No. No.
exptl
o f  la rv a e  in  
cha llenge  
con tro l
X  Recovery 
e xp t l.  co n tro l
X  P ro te c t io n
ÀG3 294 287 1.67 19.87 91 .0
A60 296 294 12.67 24 .8 48.9
A4 2 425 435 0 .3 36.0 99 .2
AaO 394 384 1.77 29.33 94.0
A4 3 193 196 11.16 30.3 63 .2
A44 196 189 3.37 24.5 84 .8
TABLE 7. TOTAL FOURTH STAGE WORM RECOVERIES IN CATS IMMUNIZED 
WITH B.PAHANGI IRRADIATED WITH 10 KRADS. AND 
CHALLENGED WITH NORMAL LARVAE.
cat No. No.
exptl
o f  la rv ae  in  
cha llen ge  
contro l
X  Recovery 
e x p t l . co n tro l
t> P ro te c t io n
A53 199 194 5.70 28.2 79.8
A60 147 147 15.37 30.23 49.2
A4 3 192 194 12.7 29.1 56.4
A44 199 194 4.87 29.1 83.3
TABLE 8. TOTAL THIRD STAGE WORM RECOVERIES IN CATS IMMUNIZED 
WITH B.PAHANGI IRRADIATED WITH 10 KRADS. AND 
CHALLENGED WITH NORMAL LARVAE.
ca t  No. No.
exptl
o f  la rv a e  in  
cha llenge  
con tro l
%  Recovery 
e xp t l. c o ntro l
. X  P ro te c t io n
A53 395 391 5.63 27.1 79.2
A60 198 200 3.5 26.0 86.5
A4? 187 182 1.0 48.0 97.9
A50 188 194 6.35 59.7 89 .0
A4 3 199 197 4.55 36.5 87.5
A44 194 197 24.25 33.75 28.2
«ga inst the th ird  la r v a l  stage in Table 8.
Cats A?7 and A58 were not challenged and were autopsied ..ftor 
the th ird  and f i f t h  immunizing doses, resp ective ly . Lymphatics o f 
these animals were f i x e d  fo r  h is to lo g ica l examination. Another 
cat A53 was autopsled a f t e r  the scheduled IO immunising doses.
Only 7 worms o f  the t o t a l  o f  741 inoculated in to  the Lhl and 2 
worms o f  the to ta l o f  744 inoculated in to  the L f l  were recovered.
The lymphatics o f  the K f l  and unimmunized Rhl were fixed  fo r  h isto ­
lo g ic a l examination. The immunized cats and th e ir  contro ls  were 
given the f i r s t  ch a llen ge  14-27 days a fte r  the la s t immunizing 
in fec tion . The mean resis tan ce  in theso cats was 78.6% with a 
range from 60.3 to  98.5%* There was no s ign ific an t d ifferen ce  in 
the recovery o f  worms from the immunized and non-iramunized limbs 
(see  Table 9 ).
I sha ll now con s ider the d eta iled  re su lt» obtained in  each o f 
the vaccinated cats.
A42 (fem ale)
The vaccinated animal had not become patent by the time o f  
autopsy when IO ml. o f  b lood  was f i l t e r e d  through a Nuclepore mombrane, 
and no m ic ro fila r ia e  were detected. The challenge contro l became 
patent 36 days a f te r  th e  challenge and at the time o f  autopsy had 
21 m ic ro fila r ia e  in  IO mm^  o f  blood. The autopsy was performed 131 
days a fte r  the f i r s t  cha llen ge . The overa ll protection  o f  th is  animal 
against challenge was 98.3%« Resistance against the adult stage was 
99.2%, and against the th ird  larva l stage was 97.9%. The two adult 
worms recovered from th e  experimental animal d id not have mature eggs
TABLE 9. COMPARISONS OF RECOVERIES FROM IMMUNIZED AND 
NON-IMMUNIZED LIM BS OF CATS INOCULATED WITH 
B.PAHANGI IRRADIATED WITH 10 KRADS. AND 
tHfftrFNECD WITH NORMAL LARVAE.
D iffe ren ce  o f  D iffe re n c e  o f  fo u rth  D iffe ren ce  o f  th ird
5a t  ad u lt  worm re cove ry  stage  worm re co ve ry  stage  worm rccovey 
No - (R h l- L h l ) ( R h l- L h l)  (R h l- L h l)
A42 0 .0
A43 17.3
A44 1 .0
A50 -0 .1
A53 -3 .0
A60 0 .4
NS
-2 6 .0
NS
0.0
0.2
11.0
10.3
1.1
NS
o r m ic ro fila r ia e  in  th e ir  u ter i.
The contro l animal became patent 75 days a fte r  in fection  and 
the vaccinated cat became patent 1 '* daya la te r «
Moaquitoee fed  on A43 contained in fo c tiv o  larvae 11 day* la te r . 
23 in fe c tiv e  larvae were inoculated in to  a j i r d ,  and 8 adult worms 
were recovered 50 days la te r .  At the time o f  autopay, the experi­
mental cat had a m ic ro fila r ia ! count o f  24 in  10 mm7 o f blood. The 
o vera ll resistance against challenge in fec tion  was 72.3*. Resistance 
against the adult stage was <>3.2*t against the fourth larva l stage 
was 54,4|| and against the third la rva l stage was 87.5*. Adult worms 
recovered from A43 were normal and the female worms had m ic ro fila riae  
in  the u ter i.
A44 (fem ale)
This cat became patent 108 days a fte r  the f i r s t  challenge, but 
the challenge con tro l became patent 59 days a fte r  f i r s t  challenge 
inocu lation . At the time o f autopsy, the experimental cat had a 
m ic ro fl la r ia l cotint o f  6 in 20 mm3 o f  blood wh ils t the control animal 
had 92 m ic ro fila r ia e  in  20 mm3 o f blood. The overa ll resistance 
against challenge in fections  was 60.3*. The highest resistance was 
against the adult stage (84.8%) and the resistance against the fourth 
la rva l stage was 83. 3*  whereas the resistance against the th ird  larva l 
stage was poor (2 8 .2 * ).  The adult worms recovered from the experimen­
ta l cat were normal and the females had m ic ro fila r ia e  in  the u torl.
A50 (malt*)
At the tine o f autopsy th ia cat had received  2 long term 
challenges and a 1 day challenge with normal B. pnhnngi.
The experimental cat become patent 94 day« a fte r the f i r s t  
challenge, and the control animal became patent 73 days a fte r  in it ia l  
in fection . At the time o f autopay the experimental cat had a micro- 
f i la r ia l  count o f 2.5 in 10 mm3 o f b lood , wh ils t the control animal 
had 88 m icro fila riae  in 10 mm3 o f b lood . Resistance against a l l  
otages was 90.1%, against the adult s tage was 94.0%, and against 
the third la rva l stage 89.0%. The fem ale worms recovered from the 
experimental animal were normal and m ic ro fi la r ia e  were detected in 
th e ir u ter i.
A53 (female)
The challenge control animal became patent 66 days a fte r  
in fection . M icro fila ria e  could not be detected  in the blood o f  the 
experimental animal throughout the period  o f  observation. At the 
time o f autopsy, however, m ic ro fila r ia e  were found when 10 ml. o f 
blood was run through s Nuclepore f i l t e r .  The overall resistance 
mounted by th is  animal against challenge in fec tion  was 71.9%. 
Resistance against the adult stage was 91.0%; against the fourth 
larva l stage was 79. 8% and resistance aga in st the third la rva l stage 
was 79.2%. The adult worms recovered from the experimental animal 
were normal.
A60 (fem ale)
The challenge contro l became patent 87 days a f te r  in foc tion
and at the time o f  autopay the m lc ro filn r ia l count waa 9 In 10 mm1 
o f  blood. M ic ro fila r ia e  could not be detected in  the blood o f  the 
experimental animal throughout the period o f  observation! a t the 
time o f autopsy m ic ro fila r ia e  were found using the Nuclepore f i l t e r .  
The o vera ll resistance o f  th is  animal to challenge was 63.?%. 
Resistance mounted by th is  animal against the adult stage was 48.9%, 
against the fourth la rva l stage was 49.2% and against the th ird  
la rva l stage was 86.5%« Adult worms recovered were a l l  normal.
A56 (fem ale)
This animal was challenged with in fe c tiv e  larvae o f  n. pa to i. 
Overall resistance and resistance against the d iffe r e n t  stages is  
shown in r ig .  IO. D eta ils  o f  recovery from each limb are included 
in  the Appendix.
The experimental animal became patent 104 days a f t e r  the f i r s t  
challenge in fe c tio n . The challenge control (004) became patent 114 
days a fte r  In fec tio n . At the time o f  autopsy the m ic ro fi la r ia l 
count in  the experimental cat was 19 in IO ram”' o f blood, and the 
control animal had 9 m ic ro fila r ia e  in  10 mm3 o f  b lood. The overa ll 
resistance o f  th is  cat to  heterologous challenge was 78 . 6%. R esist­
ance to  the adult stage o f  » .  patei was 31.1%! to  the fourth la rva l 
stage was 63.4% and to  the th ird  la rva l stage was 97.3%.
Resistance against challenges in  the immunised le g  was higher 
than in the non-limn'mi zed le g . This was found to  be true fo r  both 
the adult stage and the fourth la r va l stage. Resistance against the
A» -
TABLE 10. TOTAL WORM RECOVERIES IN  CATS IMMUNIZED 10 TIMES WITH
'-----------IRRADIATED B.PAHANGI (10 KRADS.) AND CHALLENGED WITH
NORMAL B.PATCr.
ca t
No.
N o .o f la r v a e  In  No.of la r v a e  in  X 
im m unization  cha lle n ge
e xp t l.  c o n t ro l  exptl
Recovery
co n t ro l
X  P ro te c t io n
A56 2220 935 908  4 .8 22.43 78.6
A59 2356 946 903  10.72 30.86 6 5 .3
TOTAL ADULT WORM RECOVERIES IN CATS IMMUNIZED WITH 
IRRADIATED B.PAHANGI AND CHALLENGED WITH NORMAL 
B.PATE I.
c a t  No. No.of la r v a e  in  
c h a l le n g e  
exp t l. c o n t ro l
X  Recovery 
e x p t l . c o n t ro l
X P ro te c t io n
A56 287 291 5.67 11.59 51.1
A59 296 291 4.07 8 .2 5 50.7
TOTAL FOURTH STAGE 
WITH IRRADIATED B. 
NORMAL B .PA T E I.
WORM RECOVERIES IN CATS IMMUNIZED 
PAHANGI AND CHALLENGED WITH
c a t  No N o .o f la r v a e  in  
c h a l le n g e  
e xp t l.  c o n t ro l
X  Recovery 
e xp t l.  c o n t ro l
X P ro te c t io n
A56 249 223 9.33 25 .5 63 .4
A59 250 219 14.7 34.2 57.1
TOTAL THIRD STAGE WORM RECOVERIES IN CATS IMMUNIZED 
WITH IRRADIATED B .PAHANG I AND CHALLENGED WITH
No. o f  la r v a e  1n X Recovery
exptl c o n t ro l e x p t l . co n tro l
A56 399 394 0.75 28.25 97 .3
A59 400 393 12.75 45.38 71.9
th ird  la rva l stage did not d i f f e r  greatly  in  the laaunized and 
non-immunized legs.
The adult B. patci worms recovered from the experim ental anirnnl 
were normal.
A*i9 (male)
This animal was also given a heterologous challenge w ith  D. patel. 
O verall resistance and resistance against the d iffe ren t s ta g es  is 
shown in F ig . 10. D etails  o f  recovery from e.icli l i  I > Lm I « M  
in the Appendix.
Tho control animal used as challenge died 30 days a f t e r  the 
f i r s t  challenge and was autopsied. The recoveries from th e  ■" 
limbs from th is cat wore Lhl -  3<»** Rhl -  32* »  and L f l  -  28%. Cat 
OOwa s  inoculated at the same time with the some batch o f  la rvae, 
and th is  animal was used as challenge control fo r  the f i r s t  in fection . 
Another k itten , 017, was used fo r  tho second and f in a l ch a llen ges .
The experimental cat became patent 100 days a fte r  i n i t i a l  
challenge with » .  natoi ( c f .  OO4, control fo r  cat *5 6 ). A t the tine 
o f  autopsy the m ic ro fi la r ia l count o f  the experimental c a t  was 3 1" 
lO mm3 o f  blood. The overa ll resistance mounted by A59 aga in st chal­
lenges was 65.3%. Resistance against tho adult stage was r_>0.7%| 
against the fourth la rva l stage was 57.1% and against the th ird  
la rva l stage was 71.9%. The non-iimsunized leg  o f the experim ental 
animal was s ign ific a n tly  more susceptible to  in fection  w ith  H. patoi 
than the iimsnnizcd le g . Adult B. p »te l worms recovered f r o «  cat A59
Experiment G
In th is  experiment 7 e a t» were immunized with 5 o r G lo ta  o f
in fe c tiv e  larvae o f H. pnlmnui which had been irrad ia ted  with 25 
krads. Ih ill d eta ils  o f  recoveries from each leg o f  immunized and 
control cata are included in the Appendix* Table» 11, 12, 15 ani'
U  summarise d eta ils  o f  in fections and recoveries o f d ifferen t 
stages o f  the challenge worms. None o f  the experimental cats 
became patent during the immunization schedule, confirming that the 
parasites did not mature sexually. One cat (M72) was autopeied a fte r  
the second "immunizing" in fec tion . Worm recoveries were Lhl - 2W,
L f1 -  27% and R fl -  51%. Another cat (M76) was autopaied a fte r  its  
s ixth  immunizing in fec tion . The lymphatics from the Lhl were fixed  
fo r  h is to log ica l examination. No worms were found in the RX1 and 
only 8 very small worms were found in the L f l .  The immunized cats 
and th e ir individual controls were given th e ir  f i r s t  challenge 
in fec tion  12 - 79 days a fte r  the la s t immunizing in fec tion . The mean 
resistance o f these cats was 79.2%. The WSgS <>f rw  i t IMS '■•>» from 
61 to 95%. Thors was no consistent d ifferen ce  associated with the 
time between the end o f lmmunization and tho time o f  challenge.
M77 (male)
This animal was immunized with 2,051 irrad iated  In fec tive  larvae 
and challenged 12 days a fte r  the la s t insminization dose. The to ta l 
resistance mounted by th is animal against a l l  stages was Gl.O%| the 
resistance against tho adult stage was 85.7%« against the fourth 
stage 59.2%, and against the th ird  stage G4.6%.
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TABLE 12. TOTAL ADULT WORM RECOVERIES
-------------  B.PAHANGI IRRADIATED WITH 25
NORMAL- Larvae  .
IN CATS IMMUNIZED WITH 
KRADS. AND CHALLENGED WITH
cat No. No. o f  la rv a e  1n 
cha llenge  
e x p t l . contro l
«Recovery ^ 
e x p t l . c ontro l
P ro te c tio n
M77 149 149 2.20  15.33 85.7
M74 299 298 0.67  28.67 97.7
M73 298 292 10.97 35.36 69.0
M86 498 497 3.0 23.75 88.5
TABLE 13. TOTAL FOURTH STAGE WORM RECOVERIES IN CATS IMMUNIZED
--------------  WITH B.PAHANGI IRRADIATED WITH 25 KRADS. AND
CHALLniGnnTTTH NORMAL LARVAE.
cat No. No. o f  la rvae  1n X Recovery 
cha llen ge
e x p t l . con tro l e x p t l . c o ntro l
X P ro te c t io n
H77 298 298 12.5 30.6 59.2
M74 297 298 3.67 30.7 88.0
TABLE 14. TOTAL THIRD STAGE WORM RECOVERIES IN  CATS ItWUNIZED 
WITH B,PAHANGI IRRADIATED WITH 25 KRADj . AND1IM O . 1 inivii/iniLu " * "
CHALLUTCnnilTH  NORMAL WORMS.
cat No. No. o f  la rvae  In  
cha llen ge
e x p t l . c o ntro l
X
exptl
Recovery
contro l
%  P ro te c tio n
M77 400 399 10.63 29.0 64.6
M74 196 196 1.0 21.5 95.3
M75 146 150 3.17 18.33
82.7
M86 400 393 3.0 33.75 91.1
M74 (M ia )
This animal w m  immunized w ith 1,462 irrad ia ted  In fe c tiv e  
la rva e . limsunizatlon with irrad ia ted  larvae conferred a protection  
o f  93.0% against a l l  the challenge worms. The resistance against 
the three d iffe r en t  stages was high ) against adults i t  was 97*7%, 
against fourth  stage larvae i t  was 88.094 and against th ird  stage 
larvae  i t  was 95.3%. The challenge worms re trieved  from experimental 
cat were normal.
M73 (fem a le)
This cat was challenged 33 days a fte r  the la s t immunization.
The animal and the control wore autopaied 28 days la t e r ,  a f te r  a 
s in g le  cha llenge. Resistance mounted by th is experimental cat 
against the challenge was 69.0%. Adult worms recovered were normal.
na < -■ •>
This cst was challenged 75 days a fte r  immunization. A fte r  
cha llenge, the animal was k i l le d  one day la t e r .  The to ta l resistance 
in  th is  animal against th is  challenge was 82.7%.
H86 (fem a le)
This cat was ixmmnized w ith a to ta l o f 1,459 irrad ia ted  
II. pahiumi and challenged 79 days la te r .  The experimental cat and 
i t s  con tro l were autopsied 108 days a fte r  the f i r s t  challenge^ the 
second challenge was given 54 days before autopsy and the f in a l 
cha llenge 1 day before autopsy. This was to  determine i f  the
p arasite» used as challenge dose grew to maturity.
The ch a llen ge  control become patent 68 days a fte r  in it ia l  
in fec tion  ( 2  m ic ro fila r ia e  in lOO mm’' o f b lood ), and the count 
at the time o f  autopsy was 21 m ic ro fila r ia e  in  20 mm5 o f blood. 
M ic ro f i la r ia e  could not be detected in c ircu la t ion  in the experi­
mental an im a l. During autopsy, however, m ic ro fila r ia e  were found 
when lO m l. o f  blood was run through a Nuclepore f i l t e r .  The 
overa ll re s is ta n ce  mounted by th is  animal against challenges was 
90?»; re s is ta n ce  against the adult stage was 88.5% «nd against the 
th ird  stage 91.1%. Adult worms recovered from the experimental 
animal were normal and the females had m ic ro fila r ia e  in th e ir u te r i.
Experiment 7
In th is  experiment <t cats were in fected w ith  nonwl (non- 
irra d ia ted ) in fe c t iv e  larvae as described in  Chapter 2. Full 
d e ta ils  o f  re co ver ies  from the immunized and con tro l cats are 
included in  th e  Appendix. O vera ll resistance o f  cats against chal­
lenges is  shown in Table 15 and resistance against the d ifferen t 
stages is  shown in Table 16.
One c a t ,  M89, was autopaied a fte r  the 5 "immunizing" doses.
Worm re co v e r ie s  were L fl -  0.12% and Hfl -  0.09%. The lymphatics 
o f  the Llil was fixed  fo r  h is to lo g ica l examination. The m ic ro fila r ia l 
pattern in  t h is  cat is  shown on F ig .20 (Chapter 6 ) .

TABLE 16. TOTAL ADULT WORM RECOVERIES IN CATS INOCULATED WITH 
NON.IRRADIATED B.PAHANGI AND CHALLENGED WITH 
B.PAHANGI.
c a t  No. N o .o f la rv a e  1n X Recovery 
cha lle n ge
e x p t l . c o n t ro l  e x p t l . c o ntro l
X P ro te c tion
M87 299 298 3.80 15.0 74.7
M79 292 292 16.6 22.73 27.5
MBS 294 294 0 24 .8 100
TOTAL FOURTH STAGE WORM RECOVERIES IN  CATS 
INOCULATED WITH NON-IRRADIATED B.PAHANGI AND 
CHALLENGED WITH NORMAL LARVAE.
cat No. N o .o f la rv a e  1r 
c h a lle n ge  
e x p t l . c o n t ro l
X Recovery 
e x p t l . c o ntro l
X P ro te c tio n
M87 287 281 2.87 48 .0 94.0
M79 296 289 14.9 26.6 44.0
M85 148 147 0 30.2 100
TOTAL THIRD STAGE WORM RECOVERIES IN CATS 
INOCULATED WITH NON-IRRADIATED B.PAHANGI AND 
CHALLENGED WITH NORMAL LARVAE.
cat No. No.
exptl
o f  la rv a e  In  
c h a lle n ge
co ntro l
X Recovery 
e xp t l.  c o n tro l
X P ro te c tio n
M87 395 399 4.0 31.6 87.3
M79 393 399 18.2 54 .3 66.4
M85 196 200 0 25.2 100
M79 (fem ale)
This cat was rep ea ted ly  Infected with a to ta l o f  2,047 non" 
irrad ia ted  II. imlian.it and challenged 96 days a fte r  the fin a l 
immunizing dose. The anim al was challenged fo llow ing  the normal 
schedule. The animal became patent 64 days a f te r  f i r s t  in fec tion , 
and the count remained h igh  throughout (see  F ig . 17, Chapter 6 ) .
At the time o f autopay, the m ic ro flla r ia l count was 543 *•> 1° 
o f  blood. The o v e ra ll resis tan ce  to challenges was 34.2%; 
resistance against the ad u lt stage was 27*5%« against the fourth 
stage 44.0% and against the third stage 66.4%. Worm recoveries 
o f  the repeat in fe c tio n s  were L fl 0.07%, L i l  0.10% and R fl 0.09%.
KS7 (male)
This animal was repea ted ly  inoculated with 2,039 in fe c tiv e  
larvae and became paten t 7® days a fte r  the f i r s t  in fe c tio n . The 
m ic ro fila r ia l pattern i s  shewn in F ig . 19 (see Chapter 6 ) .  193
days a fte r  patency, th e  ca t became araicrofilarnemic and was chal­
lenged a week la t e r .  O vera ll resistance shown by th is  animal against 
challenge was 88. 6%| re s is ta n ce  against the adult stage was 74.7%, 
against fourth stage la r vn o  was 94.0% and against th ird  stage
larvae wae 87.3%. Worm recoveries o f  the repeat in fec tion s  were 
Lhl 0.03%, L f l  0.03% and R fl 0.02%.
This animal was in ocu lated  with a to ta l o f  2,029 non-irradiated 
larvae and challenged 515 days a fte r  the last rspont in fe c tio n . The 
eat became patent 7® days a fte r  the f i r s t  in fec tion  and the
challenges were given with normal la rvae, and i t  re s is ted  100% o f 
the challenge worms. Both the immunized and the uninsminized legs 
were fib rosed . Only two gravid  females out o f  the 2,029 worms 
inoculated were recovered.
Discussion
in these experiments^repeated in fec tion s  oi In  kdiatsd larvae 
conferred on the host a substantia l degree o f  lmnninity against 
challenges.
The o vera ll immunity in cats repeated ly in fec ted  with !>. pahan-ii 
larvae irrad ia ted  with 25 krads. ranged from 61*3% to  93»W  with a 
mean o f  79.2%. Three animals showed a very high degree o f  p ro tective
iasninity against challenges; 82.7%, 90! "  93 "   ........  I • >"
experiment 6 the resu lts  were based on the recovery o f  parasites at 
autopny. Recoveries o f D^^jjahany^ from In fected  c i t f  an  usually 
sa tis fa c to ry , as developing worms are confined to the a fferen t 
lymphatica. I f  worms o f  the cha llenge in fe c tion  evade the boat 
defence mechanisms and reach m aturity, i t  can be assumed that r e s is t­
ance to  challenge was not absolu te. One ca t, MBS, immunized with 
paraaitea irrad ia ted  with 2j  krads. was challenged and tha blood 
examined fo r  the presence o f  m ic ro fi la r ia e  a fte r  the prepatent period* 
This procedure was a lso  follow ed  In experiment 5 t A fte r  the cuts 
inoculated with parasites Irrad ia ted  with 10 krada. were challenged.
P ro tective  immunity in cats inoculated with parasites  Irrad iated 
with lO krada. ranged between 60.3% and 98.5% with a mean o f 78.6%. 
Three cats o f  the 5 challenged d id not became m icrofilnrncm ic but 
during autopsy m icro f'1 arise  wore found in the card iac blood o f two
o f  these animal*. The other 3 animals became patent a few days
a f t e r  the challenge con tro l. In two cases, the protective 
immunity stimulated by the irradiated inocu lations was as high 
aa 90. 1% and 98.3% In the la t te r  case, m ic ro fila r ia e  were not 
detected even during autopsy, indicating to ta l immunity. The
lowest degree o f immunity was seen in  cat A60 , whore the resistance 
against challenge in fections was 63*5%* Although a mean o f  9*81% 
o f  adult challenge worms was recovered from th is  animal, micro­
f i la r ia e  were not detected. M ic ro fila r ia e  produced by the challenge 
worms In the experimental animals looked normal, developed in to  
in fe c t iv e  larvae in susceptible mosquitoes and la te r  in to  adult 
stages.
Two explanations may be postulated f o r  the fa ilu re  to  detect 
m ic ro fila r ia e  in the immunised cats, desp ite  the presence o f gravid ,
challenge female worms. F irs t ly , ac tiv e  suppression o f m ic ro fila r ia e  
at various immune centres o f the immunized animals is  possible but 
m ic ro fila r ia e  were not found in the lungs, kidney or heart o f these 
animals. Duke (1960) lias demon;*trate.I that in  d r i l ls  in fected  with 
t y f  ^oa.m icro fila riae  were destroyed in  the spleen. There is  no 
evidence to suggest that th is  occurred in  cats in fected with 
11, pahnnnl. Another explanation is  that the le ve ls  o f c ircu lating  
m ic ro flls r ia e  were so low that they were not detected whon small 
samples o f  blood were examined. 1 ml. o f  blood wan f i l t e r e d  through 
a Nuclopore f i l t e r ,  on occasions, during the expected period o f 
patency but no m ic ro fila riae  were found.
Active  suppression o f establishment o f  challenge worms by the 
hoet immunised with irrad ia ted  parasites must occur during the 
ea rly  stages o f the l i f e - c y c le .  This view is  supported by the high
degree o f resistance shown against th ird  s tage larvae. Irrad iated
parasites do not grow to  sexual m aturity (s ee  Chapter 3 ),  but they 
do l iv e  fo r  much longer than the dura tion  o f  the th ird  stage in  
normal in fection s. I t  is  to be expected that irradiated larvae 
stimulate antibodies against the ea r ly  s ta g es  in the l i f e - c y c le .
Although antibodies had not been p o s i t iv e ly  shown to  play a ro le  
in protecting the host against » ,  pahnnai . the high le ve ls  o f  an ti­
bodies detocted in the IFA test (see Chapter 7) in cats with 
irradiated parasites supports th is  v iew .
Resistance against challenge worms m ight manifest i t s e l f  before 
the th ird  stage larvae penetrate tho lym phatic system. Lymph in the 
a fferent vessels contains few immunologically reactive c e l ls  (H a ll,
1967) and thus may help the parasite t o  estab lish  i t s e l f  in  the 
a fferent vessel once i t  has reached th is  s i t e .  It was thought that 
adult stages o f  B. pahanqi may mask them selves with host antigens as 
do adult b. mansoni (Smithers and T erry , 1969), and thus avoid the 
host immune mechanisms. Evolutionary fa c to r s ,  in trin s ic  to  the 
parasites may also enable them to  circumvent or block immunological 
defence mechanisms mounted by tho host (O g i lv ie  and Wilson, 1976). 
However, McGreevy et a l . (1975) showed th a t  H, imhangi worms do not 
mask themselves with host antigens.
Denham and McGreevy (1976) suggested that fibrosed tissues and 
pathological changes in  the lymphatic system  due to ex is tin g  in fections 
may act as a b arrie r to  establishment o f  the challenge worms. Although, 
th is may be the case in cats that have been  repeatedly in fected  with 
non-irradiated parasites, where the lym phatics are considerably 
d ilated  and doMgocl, there is  no reason t o  suppose that th is  occurred 
in cats in fected with irradiated p a ra s ite s . Lymphatics o f  these cats
were not grea tly  d ila ted  (s ee  Chapter 5 , F igs . 8 , 9 and IO .) .
Thus in  cats in fected  with irrad ia ted  worms the lymphatics are 
not fib rosed , and the lymphatic system acting as a mechanical 
b arr ie r  fo r  the establishment o f challenge worms can be ru led out. 
Support fo r  the above view comes from the fa ilu re  o f  the m ajority 
o f  challenge worms to  estab lish  in the uninfected leg  in  the 
immunized animalo. The lymphatics o f  the "un infected" iUil o f the 
repeated ly immunized animals were f in e  and th read -lik e, and wore 
not a ffec ted  by the inocu lations o f parasites in to  the other legs .
Varying degrees o f  resistance were detected in 3 cats repeated ly 
inoculated with normal n, paliangi. One animal that was challenged 
when i t  s t i l l  had c ircu la t in g  m ic ro fila r ia e  did not show very strong 
resistance (5<t.2%) when compared with cats inoculated with irrad ia ted  
parasites . This was in agreement with the find ings reported by 
Denham and McQreevy (19?6>. The resistance o f  a cat th a t was chal­
lenged immediately a f te r  i t  became am icrofilaranmlc was high (80.63.), 
and the resu lt is  in  agreement with the resu lts  reported by Denham 
and McGreevy (1976). However, curious resu lts  were obtained when a 
cat given repeated in fec tlon a  waa challenged approximately 1 ? years 
a fte r  in i t ia l  in fe c tio n . This cat, challenged with n. pnhanui wh ilst 
I t  a t i i l  had high c ircu la t in g  m ic ro fila r ia e  (13 0  m ic ro fila r ia e  in 
20 >0« ’  o f  b lood ), re s is ted  a l l  o f the challenge doses. This absolute 
Immunity was also expressed In the tinimnnmirod Hhl. The lymphatics 
o f  th is  animal were h igh ly fibrosed and may hove acted as a b arr ie r  
to  the eatablialiment o f  some o f  the challenge worms. Only two gravid  
females were recovered during autopsy o f  th is  animal, desp ite  the 
high le v e l o f m ic ro fila r ia e  detected in  the peripheral blood.
Absolute immunity against challenge in fec tion s  seldom occurs in
host-helminth system.-«. In the present experiment, only one snimal 
prevented the development o f m icrofilnraem ia. In th is  case, host 
defence mechanisms may hnv. k il led  the me].- d ia l ! « « * *  worms, thus 
preventing the insemination o f the female worms. In other animals, 
m ic ro fila r ia e  were detected e ith er  «hiring the expected period o f  
patency, or when card iac blood was examined during autopsy.
Protection  against challenges was not absolute in other systems; in 
D. v ivipam s (J a r re t t e t_n !l., 1958*) t and in A. c.inlnun (H i l le r ,  1973). 
H i l le r  (1973) reported that challenge worms in vaccinated dogs pro­
duced s te r i le  eggs .
In these experiments, very high numbers o f larvae were used as 
iimaunizing doses. In experiment ... it  la rv
between 1,4 5 9  and 2 ,003; and the number o f parasites used in  exp e r i­
ment 5 ranged from 2,200 to  2,316. This increase in the number o f 
parasites in  the second experiment has not greatly  changed the 
resistance mounted by the immunised host. Cats became am icrofilaraem ic 
normally a f te r  many repeated inocu lations with 50 in fe c t iv e  larvae 
( Denham and HcGreevy, 1976) before becoming "immune” . However, Ah 
e t «1 . (1974«) reported that a p ro tection  o f 57% was obtained in  dogs 
given a s in g le  dose o f  irrad ia ted  la rva e , consisting o f  500 worms.
A considerable degree o f  resis tance  against heterologous cha l­
lenges with H. pat«-1 . i . e .  65.3% snd 78.6%, was seen in  cats immunised 
with irrad ia ted  n. pahangl. In both these animals, the unisuninised 
leg  was more susceptib le  to the heterologous challenges. The per­
centage resis tance  against challenge worms in the unimmunised legs 
was low against adult and fourth la r va l stages, runging from 16.4% 
to  48.5%. The h igher resistance against third stages (87% -  96%) 
may have been d«ie to  antibodies stimulated by the two previous
in foctlons  with

Chapter 5
LYMPHATIC CHANGES IN CATS 1NK1-CTF.D WITH It. PAHANG 1 OHSK IVKI) 
XEROUADIOGILVUUCALLY
Introduct ion
Since Kinnonth (1932, 1954) developed the technique o f lymph­
angiography to v isu a lize  the lymphatic aystem i t  hae been used to 
atudy cases o f c lin ic a l lymphoedoma in man (Arora et a l . ,  195« 5 
Cahil and Kaiaer, 1964; Da Rocha, 1964; KAnetkar et a l . .  1966;
Carayon ot a l . .  1968; and Cohen e t a l . .  1961) and in experimental 
f i l a r i a l  in fection * o f  animala (Schacher e t a l . .  1969, 1972;
Gooneratne et a l . .  1971 I and Ewcrt ct n l. ,  1972).
In preparing lymphangiograms, the blued lymphatic is  displayed, 
and contrast medium in jec ted  under pressure d ire c tly  in to  the vessel 
a f te r  cannulation. Although the pressure needed to  in jec t the mo ilium 
in to  the lymphatic can be ca re fu lly  monitored, the in jection  is  fun­
ction a l ly  unnatural fo r  the animal lymphatic system.
Rogers e t a l . (1975) described a new technique fo r  studying 
lymphatics and the damage caused by the f i l a r i a l  worms. This tech­
nique is  based on the method o f  xeroradiography which was developed 
fo r  the study o f tumours o f  the human breast (W olfe, 1968; Hoag, Stacey 
and Davis, 1971; G ilbe, 1973). This technique has many advantages 
over conventional lymphangiography. F ir s t ly ,  because any damage to  
the in te g r it y  o f the lymphatics whilst in jec tin g  the contrast mediisa 
is  avoided,aa llypaque is  in jected  subcutaneously and d iffuses in to  
tho lymphatics. Secondly, lip io d o l,  the iodine-based contrast medium
used in lymphangiography has at times been tox ic  to cots studied.
During conventional lymphangiography, the stress on the lymphatic 
system is  so great and the retention o f  lip io d o l so long that
chronological study o f  lymphatic pathology at short in terva ls  is  
impossible. A xeroradiograro is  developed in  90 seconds and the 
whole procedure completed within 5 minutes. No i l l  e ffe c ts  on the 
lymphatics or the animals a fte r  repeated tes ts  have been recorded 
(Rogers et a l . t 1975).
In the xcroradiographic ntothod, the lymphatic system o f  the 
te s t  animal transported the contrast medium (Hypaque) from the sub­
cutaneous region o f  the extremity at the ro te  o f flow  which i t  would 
use fo r  other m ateria l. Thus any damage that may resu lt from out­
s ide  manipulation is  avoided. In th e ir  1ymphangiographic study e f 
cats in fected with Bm gia spp., Gooneratne et n l. (1971 ) reported 
that there was leakage o f  the medium from the lymphatics. No such 
malfunction o f  the vesse ls  was observed in  the present experiments 
nor in unpublished experiments by Rogers (1976) on long term 
In fections  with normal larvae.
In th is chapter, changes in  the lymphatic vessels and nodes 
o f  cats in fected with normal and irrad ia ted  B. pahnnui were observed 
using the xeroradiographic method. In th is  method, the x-ray 
in ten sity  transmitted by an object is  recorded as a change in  density 
pattern on the surface o f  a semi-conducting selenium p late . "Edge 
contrast" patterns arc yie lded  by the powder development (xerox ) 
method which enhances the v is ib i l i t y  o f  fibrous and vascular 
structures in s o ft tissues.
The animal to  be studied was anaesthetized with Nembutal. 0.5 ml. 
o f  Hypaque was In jected  into each limb. Half the amount was
l o o
inoculated v en tr a lly , the rest dorsa lly  in to  the fe e t .  Full 
uptake o f Hypaque by the lymphatic took place in three minutea.
At the end o f  th ie  period the animal wne la id  on top o f a t r o lle y  
and ■•cured to prevent movooent (see P late 9 ) .  A perapex holder 
containing the xerox caeaette waa placed under the limb being 
etudied. A xeroradiogrom waa taken uaing a Siemena "Haimonnt" 
x-ray un it with a Molybdenum anode in association with a xerox 125 
ayatom (G illb e ,  1973) (P la te  10). The expoeure factora were 2BkV,
32 mAa at 52 cm. F.F.D . and the xeroradiogram thua processed woa 
developed w ith in  90 aeconda. I f  the reau lt waa unsatisfactory, a 
second xeroradiogrnm waa taken.
Lymphatics o f three cata were atudied chronologically (A42, A43, 
A50 ) during immunization with irrad ia ted  (lO  krada.) B. !>ahnn.ji and 
a f te r  a challenge in fe c tio n  with non-irrad iated pnraaitea (aee 
Chapter 4 ) .  Other cata used in the experiments o f Chapter 4 were 
a lso  studied. Normally the Lhl waa inoculated with irrad ia ted  or 
non-irrad iated larvae and the Rhl o f  the same animal served as a 
con tro l. P la te  11 shows xeroradlograms o f  the in fected (L h l) and 
uninfected (R h l) lymphatica o f cat A50.
Observation» and conclusions
In a l l  the experimental animals atudied the lymphatics remained 
in ta c t , fu rther suggesting that the xeroradiographic method o f 
observing lymphatic change» was preferable to  the lymphangiographlc 
method.
The uninfected Rhl o f  a l l  cata had f in e , thread-like vessels
and small nodes, When these lega were challenged with normal larvi
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both the sizes o f  pop litea l nodes and afferen t vessels increased.
Cats MB') and M87 had received to ta ls  o f 591 and 596 normal 
In fe c tiv e  larvae in  the scheduled in fection  (sec Chapter 4 ).
The in i t ia l  changes observed a fte r  in fection  were seen in 
the p op litea l lymph nodes in to  which drained the lymphatics from 
the s ite  o f  inoculation o f the parasites. When compared with 
uninfected pop litea l nodes, the nodes o f the in fected  legs had 
enlarged 2 to  3 fo ld .  This increase in the s ize  o f the nodes was 
probably due to the presence o f the parasite in  the subcortical 
sinus and the stimulation o f  Intense insnunological reactions in 
the nodes. Gooneratne et »1 . (1971) and Ewert ct a l .  (J972) have 
observed s im ilar enlargement o f the nodes, and Rogers e t a l . (1975) 
reported an increase in the inssunological a c t iv it ie s  o f the nodes 
and the formation o f  many germinal centres. The lymphatics» 
a ffe ren t to  the pop litea l nodes o f  these cats were la t e r  enlarged 
in xeroradiograsis.
Tracings o f  the xerograms o f these cats are shown in Figs. 8,
9, IO and 11. Lymphatic d ilations also  occurred in cats infected 
with larvae irrad ia ted  with 10 krnds. (cats A44 and A50, see Figs.
IO and 9 ) .  However, d ila ted  lymph vessels did not necessarily indi­
cate the presence o f  l iv e  worms. During autopsies o f  the two cats, 
very few worms were re trieved  and these were worms o f  the challenge 
doae. I t  is  probable that the worms which had caused the d ila tion  
had died before the challenge with normal larvae. In th is case the 
lymphatic damage would most l ik e ly  have resolved (Denham and Rogers, 
1976).
Xeroradiograms o f lymphatics o f cats in fected with irradiated 
parasites are shown in  F ig . 8, F ig . 9 and Fig. IO. Cats A42, a43,
Fi
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Fig. 10.LYMPHATIC CHANCES IN CATS INFECTED WITH B. PAHANCI (irradiated with 10 kradf.) 
(XERORADIOGRAPHY TRACINGS)
1 0 7
A 44, A50, A53i A56 and A59 ware in fected  in  the Lhl w ith 900- 
1,000 D. pahangi irrad ia ted  with 10 krads. Tn a l l  these cats, 
except A44 and A50 , the lymphatic vesse ls  were not distended or 
tortuous. This was due to  three reasons. F ir s t ly ,  the parasites 
d id  not prow to  th e ir  natural s izes as they had been exposed to  
irra d ia tio n . Secondly, very few irrad ia ted  parasites  migrated 
back to the a fferen t vesse ls . Thirdly, the irra d ia ted  parasites 
have a shorter l i f e  span (see Chapter 3 ).
In sequential studies o f lymphatics o f cats in fected  with 
irrad ia ted  parasites (A42, A43 and A 30, see F igs . 8 and 9 ),  the 
nodes were enlarged a f te r  in fections as compared with th e ir 
uninfected Uhls. The nodes were la rges t a f te r  7 to  8 immunizing 
in fec tion sya fter which thero was a s lig h t decrease in  the s izes  o f 
the pop litea l nodes. The sections o f  a fferen t vesse ls  immediately 
next to the nodes were d ila ted  in most cases, but in no case were 
the a fferen t vessels near the ankle d ila ted , as observed in  long 
term in fections with non-irradiated I), palianni (see F ig . 11, M85 and 
M8 7 ) .
I t  is  in teresting to  note that the lymphatics o f  Lhl which 
had been previously Inoculated with about 1,000  worms irradiated 
with IO krads. o f  C0. 6O did not enlarge grea tly  except in two cases.
This did not change 2 months a fte r  the challenge dose with non- 
irrad ia ted  parasites. The lymphatics o f the Kill on the other hand 
were distended and had a beaded and d ila ted  appearance. This in d i­
cated that most o f the challenge worms in the Lhl were e ith er k il led  
by the host or never returned to the a fferen t vesse ls  a f te r  being 
encapsulated in  the nodes. The beaded appearance o f  the lymphatics 
in  the Hhl was due to the parasites position ing themselves between
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Irr. -  Infections with larvae irradiated with 25 krads. 
non-irr. -  non-irradiated larval infections
the valves In  the lymphatics. The functioning o f  these lymphatics 
were seldom hindered, as the vessels and the nodes blued read ily  
during autopsies. In some cases, a s lig h t  malfunction could be 
surmised, as the pop litea l nodes did not co lou r as deeply as the 
a fferen t vesse ls . This happened more frequ en tly  i f  dead parasites 
were present. This view is  supported by Rogers and itcnham (1975) 
who say that the rate o f lymph flow  was unaltered in  lymphatics 
that had been repeatedly in fected with D. pahangi.
D iscontinuities o f the lymphatics occur in  lymphang log rams 
due to  inadequate f i l l i n g  o f  the vessels by the contrast mediisa 
(Cnhi 1 a t a l . , 1964; Schacher, 1973s and Bums, 1975). This o ften  
leads to  a condition known as dermal backflow , where retrograde 
f i l l i n g  o f  the dermal vessels occurs (Gooncrntne e t a l . .  1971; and 
Schacher e t a l . ,  1973). When the main lymphatic o f  the in fected  limb 
is  blocked, compensatory structures appear in  the form o f c o lla te ra l 
vessels (Schacher, 1973» Bums, 1975s Ewert e t  a l . .  1972). Dermal 
backflow was observed in cat A59 (see F ig . l o )  and c o lla te ra l vessels 
in  cats M8 5 , M86, M74 (P ig . 11) A44, A50, A56 and A53 (F ig . 10 ).
A ll the changes in the lymphatics due to  in fec tion , such as 
enlargement o f  nodes, d ila ted , tortuous v e s se ls , obstructive vesse ls , 
and the resultant changes had been observed in  humans roentgenograph- 
ic a l ly  (Arora e t a l . ,  1958; Cahil e t a l . .  1964| Da Rocha, 1984; 
Carayona ct a l . .  1968| Cohen ot a l . .  1981; and Kanetkar et a l . .  1966).
Xn the present experiments there was no change in the s iz e  o f 
the e fferen t vessels o f animals in fected w ith  B, pahangi. This was 
because parasites very ra rely  passed through the f i l t e r  mechanisms 
o f  the nodes. Bwert et a l . (1972) reported that the e fferen t vessels 
were only outlined i f  the limb was un in fected.
I f  the xeroradiography method become read ily  a v a ila b le , i t  
would be a very quick method o f  diagnosing lymphatic in fe c tion  
in  early  cases o f  lymphostntic verrucos is  and f i l a r i a l  lymphoeck
HAEMATOLOGICAL CHANGES IN CATS INFECTED WITH B^PAHANGI 
WITH SPECIAL EMPHASIS ON THE EOSINOHUL KESPONSE
Introduction
A short review on oosinopoiesjs  and it s  function
Although eos in oph il» have been known to  e x is t  since 1879, i t  
is  only recen tly  that the actual mechanisms invo lved  in  eosinophil 
production and function  have been investiga ted. The function o f 
the eosinophil is  by no means c lea r  and no specia lised  function has 
yet been ascribed to  them. The subject has been reviewed by Archer 
(1963, 1970), Hirsch (1965), E d ito r ia l o f  Lancet (1971) and Tucker 
(1974).
Increased numbers o f eosinophils in  the c ircu la t ion  are associ­
ated with h yp ersen s itiv ity  s ta tes , drug reactions, parasit ic  
in fec tion s , dermatoses and certa in  neoplastic  d iseases. Eosinophils 
are produced in  the bone marrow from precursor c e l l s ,  undergo 
maturation w ith in 2 days, and appear in  the c ircu la tory  systems^ I t  
has been estimated that fo r  every eosinophil in  the peripheral blood 
o f guinea pigs there are 400 in the bone marrow (Hudson, 1960). 
Eosinophils in the c ircu la tory  system are merely 'on  routs' before 
they in f i l t r a t e  various tissues (Archer, 1970).
The mechanism o f  eosinoph ilia  has boon mainly elucidated by 
experiments on T. » p ir a l is  in fections in rats and mice. The great 
d i f f ic u l t y  has been in  ascribing to  eosinophils functions that are 
not shared by neu troph ils. Roth c e l ls  show amoeboid movement,
US
respond to chemotaxis, phagocytose and degranulate.
Working with T. s p ira lis  in rats, Baston e t a l .  ( 1970a) 
showed that whole worms were needed to  induce e os in o p h ilic  res­
ponse. I t  did not matter i f  these were a liv e  o r dead but the 
eosinoph ilia  did not occur when they used homogenates o f  
T . spira l ip . Rats that were T c e ll deprived by thymectomy, 
administration o f  ALS or irrad ia tion , did not produce c ircu lating 
eosinoph ilia  (Baaten et a l . .  1970b). Ileconstitu tion  with sensitised 
T c e l ls  resulted in the release o f eosinophils in to  the peripheral 
b lood . Thus sens itised  lymphocytes play an in term ediary ro le . I t  
appears that eosinophils shore with lymphocytes, plasma c e lls  and 
autcrophages the property o f p ro life ra tion  a f te r  a n t ig en ic  challenge. 
L i t t  (1961) desKMtstrated conclusively that immune complexes attract 
eosinophils, but on occasions they responded to  an tigens at f ir s t  
exposure (Archer, 1970). Preliminary find ings o f  Dutterworth et a l . ,  
(1974) show that an eosinoph il-rich  polymorphonuclear leukocyte 
fra c tion  damaged schistoaoanilae o f Schistosoma inaiwonl in v itro , in 
the presence o f  sera from infected patients.
Kay et a l . (1971) found that lung tissue from a sensitised  
guinea pig released a rhemotactic fac to r, which was accompanied by 
the elaboration o f  histamine and SHS-A fa c to r . This in  turn caused 
the production o f  eosinoph ilia . Cohen and Ward (1971) found that 
an tigen !ca lly  stimulated sensitised lymphocytes re lea se  a substance 
which combines with inmnine complexes _ln v itr o  to  produce a factor 
chemotactic fo r  eosinophil production. The phagocytic  function o f 
eosinophils has been demonstrated (Archer, 1963; Sabosin, 1963) and 
•hiring this process these c e lls  degranulate.
In this chapter a study o f the c e llu la r  component o f  the blood
i  i  n
o f  ca t« in fected  with irrad ia ted  and non-irrad iated B. pahangi i «  
reported.
M ateria l« and Method«
Total red blood c e l l «  (KDC), to ta l white blood c e lla  (WBC), 
packed c e l l  volume (PCV) and eosinophil counts o f  animals used in  
the experiments o f  Chapter I» were carried  out at weekly in te rva ls . 
This included cats in fected with non-irradiated B, pahangi and 
larvae irrad iated  with 25 krad«. However, only PCV and eosinophil 
le ve ls  o f cats in fected  with larvae irrad ia ted  with 10 krads. were 
monitored.
Blood c e ll cotints
When counts o f  erythrocytes, to ta l leukocytes and eosinophils 
were to  be done, blood was co llec ted  in to  an BOTA tube (Stayne Lab.) 
and mixed well by gently rotating i t .  The counts were e ith er  done 
on the same or the follow ing day in  which case they were kept at 
4°C.
Total red blood c e l l  and white blood co ll counts
A cou lter counter (Coulter Counter Model-B, Coulter E lectronics 
L td ., Bedfordshire) was used to  count red and white blood c e l ls .  
Dilutions o f erythrocytes ( l i 50,000) and leukocytes ( I 15OO) o f  blood 
samples were prepared in iaoton, in  glass universal tubes. When 
counting VTBC, a drop o f saponin (C ou lter E lectronics L td .) a strong 
stroaatolysing agent, was added to  lyse  the erythrocytes.
At the ou tset, the cou lte r counter was calib rated  to  count 
cat blood c e l ls .  This was accomplished by counting the same blood 
samples at d iffe r en t  values o f  aperture current and am plifica tion .
As only the lower threshold values (LTV) needed to  be c a l i ­
brated, the upper threshold value d ia l was switched o f f .  A graph 
xas constructed by p lo tt in g  the counts obtained fo r  the blood 
sample at various le v e ls  o f  LTV, s ta r tin g  from Ot to 60. A plateau 
appeared on the graph and a LTV corresponding to  the mid-point o f 
the plateau was chosen. A s im ilar graph was constructed fo r  VfBC 
counts, and the value corresponding to  the further end o f  the 
plateau was chosen. A to ta l o f  5 consecutive counts was made fo r  
each sample o f  blood and the mean ca lcu lated . Total counts o f BBC 
also Included WBC but th e ir  numbers were in s ign ific an t in  comparison. 
The aperture was rinsed with isoton whenever a now sample o f  blood 
was counted. When counting cat blood c e l l s  the aperture was set at 
•  amplitude at i .  The LTV fo r  UBC was 13 and fo r  WBC was
38.
Eosinophil counts In the peripheral blood
The fo llow in g  d ilu tin g  f lu id  was prepared!
IK cosin (orange, water and alcohol so lu b le ) ......... 53>
Acetone • ..• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • »• «• • • • • • • • • • • • •  5%
D is t i l le d  water .................................................................
The blood sample was d ilu ted  liBOO in  the mixture with a white 
blood counting p ip e tte . The p ipette was rotated in the hand un til 
a c lea r pink so lu tion  formed. Part o f  the solu tion  was drawn out 
sample introduced immediately under a cover s l ip  on an
Improved Neubatier Counting Chamber. The eoainophila were counted 
a f te r  2-3 minutes. The granules in  these c e l ls  stained pink and 
were prominent when observed under a x lOO m agnification o f  a 
microscope. The to ta l number o f  c e lls  in  a l l  the 8 com er squares 
in  the chamber was counted, and the eosinophil count calcu lated 
using the formula« -
Tota l number o f  eosinophils counted x 25 *  number o f e os in o p h ils  
in 1 cu.mm, o f  b lood
Packed c e l l  volume (PCV)
Blood from animals was co lle c ted  in to  heparinized ca p illa ry  
tubes (Golmon-Hawksley L td .) and one end sealed using p la s t ic in e .  
The ca p illa ry  tubes with the blood samples were spun in  a micro— 
haematocrit cen tr ifu ge  at 10,000 r.p.m. fo r  5 minutes, and a 
Hawksley Micro Haemntocrit Reader used to  read the percentage o f  
c e l ls  by volume in  the blood.
Results
PCV o f a l l  cats ranged from 26*  to 35*  and were normal. 
Tota l RBC counts o f  cats d id not change s ign ific a n tly  a f to r  
in fe c tio n  with D. pahangi (see F ig . 12).
Total WBC counts
There was no s ign ific a n t change in the to ta l WBC cotints in
:ats in fected  w ith parasites irrad ia ted  with 25 krada. (see F ig .  13
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and 14) and in  cata in fected  with non-irradiated 0. pahangi (see 
F ig . 15 »nd 16). Although the to ta l WBC counts fluctuated, with 
occasional high counts, in  no case did the counts remain uniformly 
high. Tbs general increase in  the WBC counts in  these animals was 
probably due to  the animals growing older.
Eosinophil cotint &
1. Infections wit), non-irradiated parasites
The changes in the eosinoph il counts o f  cats in fected  with 
non-irradiated U, pahanni are shown on Figs. 17. 18. 19 *n<* 20»
The moan eosinophil counts o f  two uninfected cats are also included.
These figu res  indicated that eosinophil le ve ls  in cats Increased 
a fte r  in fe c tion  with B, iwhunai. The high le ve ls  o f  eosinophils 
noticed in  these cats could not be correlated with the time o f 
moulting o f  the parasites ( 3rd . to  the <ith. stage and <»th. to  adult 
s tage ). This was because these animals were repeatedly in fected and 
in jections o f  parasites may produce eoainophilia in  themselves in 
these animals. Except in  one case (M89) ,  the animals (M79, M85 and 
M8 7 ) had received k immunizing doses before the maximum leve l o f 
eosinophils were recorded.
Eosinophil 1« and m icro f.iluraemia
A d e fin ite  corre la tion  between the onset o f  patency o f  the 
parasite in  cats and increased eosinophil responses can bo seen in 
Figs. 17, 18, 19 and 20 (M7 9 , M8 5 , M87 and M89) .  In cat M89, the


time o f  the onset o f  m icro flla raen ia , corresponded with the second 
highest eosinophil level|  in cat M79, the h ighest le ve l o f eosino­
p h ils  observed corresponded with the time when the cat became 
m icrofilaracm ic. This feature can also be observed in cats M85 
and M87.  The precise time o f  the onset o f  m icrofilaraem ia did not 
cor> -..pond with raised eos inoph ilia  because m ic ro fila r ia e  could only 
be detected i f  su ffic ien t numbers o f  them appeared in c ircu lation  
(IOO ns»3 o f blood was examined from the expected date o f patency). 
A fte r  th is in i t ia l  ra ised eosinoph ilia  in  response to  m icro fila riae  
being released in to  the c ircu la tion , the eosinoph il le ve ls  dropped 
in  a l l  the animals studied. However, the eosinophil le ve ls  in  these 
animals remained higher than those o f  control animals.
In cat M87 (F ig .  19). which became am icrofilaraem ic 11 months 
a f t e r  f i r s t  in fe c tio n , the eosinophil counts d id  not change. In 
another animal, M8*5 (F ig . 18 ), which remained m icrofilaraem ic fo r 
over 2 years, the eosinophil le v e ls  remained moderate) and the raised 
le v e ls  o f eosinophils during the f i r s t  12 months a fte r  in it ia l  
in fec tion  did not appear. Throughout the second year o f observation 
(not included in  diagram) the le v e l o f eoainophils/mm3 remained 
between 1,350 -  2,500. This was within the normal eosinophil leve ls  
o f  ca ls .
I t  is  in teresting  to  note that a fte r  the h ighest leve l o f eosino­
p h ils  was recorded (a t  the onset o f m icro fila raem ia) further inocu­
la t io n  with in fe c t iv e  larvae did not produce an increase in  the 
eosinoph ilia  (except in M89, see F ig . 20) .
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2. In fection  with irradiated
A. Eosinophil le ve ls  in the peripheral blood o f  cats in fected 
with in fe c tiv e  larvae irrad iated  with 25 krads. arc shown in F ig .
21.
The eosinophil counts in  the peripheral blood o f cats inocu­
lated with larvae irrad iated  with 25 krada. was generally lower 
throughout the period o f observation than in  cats in fected with non- 
irrndiatod larvae. The highest le v e ls  recorded were <>,200 and '>,150 
eosinophil.-./ran3 (M86 and M73 r e s p e c t iv e ly ).  In fec tiv e  larvae 
irradiated with 25 krada. o f Co.60 do not develop to  sexual maturity 
to  produce m ic ro fila riae  (see Chapter 3 ) .  However, In fection  with 
irradiated parasites did produce an increase in  the production o f 
eosinophils when compared with the con tro l animals.
I t  was d i f f ic u l t  to  correla te  the eosinoph il le ve ls  with the time 
o f moulting o f  the parasite, as the parasites  wore inhibited in th e ir 
development and did not develop beyond the fourth stage. The lower 
leve ls  o f eosinophil la  recorded in  these cats may be due to the lack 
o f moulting f lu id  and secretory and excre tory  f lu id  from ecdysing 
worms. In  many instances, imnedlately a f t e r  inoculation with para­
s ite s , there was an increase in  the eosinoph il le ve ls  but th is  leve l 
returned to  the plateau leve l subsequently.
A fte r  in i t ia l  inoculation with the irra d ia ted  parasite, the time 
o f the f i r s t  peak o f eosinoph ilia occurred between days 1(> and 49« 
Again.no correla tion  between eosinoph il response and the developmental 
stages o f  the parasite was apparent.
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B. Eosinophil counts o f  Animals in fec ted  with larvae irrad ia ted  
with lO krads. are i l lu s tr a te d  in  P ig .- 22, 23 and 24 (Cats A42,
A43, a44, A50, A53, A55, A5&, A?8, A59 and A60) .  Eosinophil
responses in these ca ts  could be broadly d ivided in to  2 groups.
In  the f i r s t  group o f  animals, comprising cats A44, A55 and A56,
Like le v e l o f  c ircu la t in g  eosinoph ils  was moderate. The other 
animals had raised eos in op h ilia  in  the peripheral blood, which 
remained high throughout the period o f  the experiment.
The eosinophil responses in  cats in fected  with parasites 
exposed to  lO krads. were gen era lly  h igher than in  in fec tion s  with 
parasites exposed to  25 krads. This was probably due to  three 
fa c to rs . F ir s t ly ,  the former group o f  cats were immunized on lO 
d iffe r en t  occasions (th e  la t t e r  group received 6 immunizing doses). 
Secondly, parasites irra d ia ted  with lO krads. grew to  become sexually 
s t e r i le  adult worms w h ils t those irrad ia ted  with 25 krads. reached 
only the fourth stage o f  the l i f e - c y c le .  This indicated that adult 
stages induced grea ter  eos in o p h ilia . Lastly , worms irrad ia ted  with 
lO krads. survived lon ger than d id those irrad ia ted  with 25 krads.
Cats A44 and A56 (P ig .  22 and 2 3 ) showed only moderate numbers 
o f  c ircu la ting  e os in oph ils . There were only two ra ised peaks o f 
eosinophil response, one recorded during immunisation and the other 
when the animals were challenged with non-irrad iated worms. The 
other animals in th is  group (A42, A43, A50, A53. A58 , A59 and A60 ) 
a l l  had higher numbers o f  c ircu la t in g  eosinoph ils .
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EoBlnoghll ryajjpnac o f .cats a f te r  chaUenfle
Same o f the immunised animals showed a sudden increase in the 
numbers o f c ircu la ting  eosinoph ils  a fte r  challenge with non- 
irradiated  It, pahan-ii. Cat A42 generally had high numbers o f  p e r i­
pheral eosinoph ils. When th is  animal was challenged with non- 
irradiated n, palion<ii. the h ighest leve l o f eosinoph ilia  in a l l  
these experiments was recorded (10,450 eosinophila/nm^). Subsequently 
the number o f eosinophils dropped to a lower le v e l but remained much 
higher than in the uninfected control animals. In cat A43, the 
le v e l o f eosinophils a f te r  challenge with B. palmngi remained 
e levated fo r  4 days, but th is  le ve l dropped subsequently. Cat A50 
showed a s im ilar pattern.
Cats A56 and A59 wore given  heterologous challenges with to jj j ia  
jjatei^. Immediately fo llow in g  these inoculations there was an increase 
in  the le ve l o f  eosinophils in  the c ircu lation  o f  these animals.
Cats A4J and A30 (P ig .  23 and 24) became patent as a resu lt o f 
same o f the challenge worms maturing. In these two animals the onset 
o f  microfilnrnomia was follow ed  by an increase in the eosinoph ils.
Discussion
Leukocytosis and eos in oph ilia  have boon reported in human and 
experimental f i l s r ia s is  (Goo«%nan et a l . .  19451 Hodge e t a l . .  1945» 
Hockley, 195(teand Wong, 1974, 1975). The major change in  the blood 
in  f i la r ia s is  and many other helminthic in fection s  is  the high le v e l 
o f  eosinophils in  the c ircu la t ion . The studies in  th is chapter
indicated  that cata that were repeated ly in fec ted  with non- 
irrad ia ted  and irrad ia ted  B. pahanni produced varying degrees o f 
eos inoph ilia  in  the peripheral b lood. However, th ia  atudy givea 
no corre la tion  between the numbers o f  c ircu la t in g  eosinoph ils  in  
these in fec tion s  and those in various tissues.
In cats in fected  with normal la rva e , there were no d is t in c t iv e  
peaks o f  eosinoph ils within the f i r s t  2 months that could be cor­
re la ted  with tho moulting phases o f  the p aras ite . In  experiments 
with repeat in fes ta tion s , however, such corre la tion s  would be 
inaccurate. To e luc ida te , i f  moulting larvae re leased an tigen ic 
material that causes an increase in  the production o f  eos inoph ils , 
animals given s ing le  in fection s  with the parasite  would have to  be 
studied. When cats were in fected  with B. pahang1 irrad ia ted  with 
lO krads., these parasites underwent moulting from one stage to  
another at a slower pace.
The Invasive stage o f  parasites causasappreciable tissue damage 
that normally resulted in raised eos in oph ilia  (Archer, 19&3 )•  This 
statement is  genera lly  accepted to  be tru e , as peripheral eosinoph ils 
are thought to  be 'on route' to  tissue s i t e s .  However, Weber (195&) 
could not corre la te  raised eosinophil response to  the time when 
D. viviparns penetrate the host lung.
Eosinophil response during a p a ra a it ic  in fe c tio n  can be d ivided 
in to  3 phases (Lnvinr, 1944-43). A fte r  in fe c tio n , a period o f  induc­
tion  is  followed by rapid increase, ending with high eosinophil counts 
In the form o f  a plateau value. These fea tu res  were observed in 
experimental in fection s  o f  cats with B. ivahangi.
Tlic onset o f m icrofilaraem ia induced a high le v e l o f  eos inoph ilia  
in ca ts , and o ften  th is  le ve l was found to  be the h ighest count
recorded in  these animals. Animals itmunizod with irrad ia tod  
parasites th a t fa ile d  to  show complete p ro tection  against cha llenge, 
a lso  showed an increase in the eosinophil response at the time o f 
m icro fila raem ia  a fte r  cha llen ge . Such high le v e ls  o f c ircu la t in g  
eosinoph il i a ,  however, d id not p ers is t fo r  long periods, even though 
increased numbers o f  m ic ro fi la r ia e  were being released in to  the 
peripheral b lood . I t  can be con clusively  sa id  that m ic ro fila r ia e  
anci/or u te r in e  products re leased  during b ir th  o f  m ic ro fila r ia e  wore 
e o s in o ta c t ic .  Antigen-antibody complexes p lay a ro le  in the induc­
tion  o f  eos inoph il response (Sabesin, 196?). Immune complexes may 
be formed in  the blood o f  cats in fected  with n . palianiii and induce 
e os in o p h ilia , but eosinophil le v e ls  declined despite  increased 
numbers o f  m ic ro fila r ia e  appearing in the peripheral blood. This 
may be due to  the host becoming to leran t to  m ic ro fi la r ia l antigen .
One animal observed over 2 years had normal le v e ls  o f eosinoph ils  
although the animal had high numbers o f  c ircu la t in g  m ic ro fi la r ia e .
Various authors have demonstrated, using in  v itr o  techniques, 
that m ic ro fi la r ia e  ore p a rt icu la r ly  a t tra c t iv e  to  eosinoph ils . Only 
the exsheathed m ic ro fila r ia e  o f  W. Imncrofl i , incubated in eosinophil 
preparations from patients with high eos in oph ilia  (Fros e t  a l . .  1952; 
liereman, 1932), attracted  eos inoph ils . Bergman (1932) hypothesised 
that exsheathed m ic ro fila r ia e  may release metabolic products that 
cause such adherence. However, th is  adherence could not be demon­
strated  when m ic ro fila r ia e  o f  L . c a r in ii were incubated with eosino­
phil p reparations obtained from pleural exudates o f  a lb ino ra ts  
(Motion, 1 9 7 0 . Higashi and Chowdhury (1970) showed that eosinoph ils  
from s en s it is ed  persons adhered to  in fe c t iv e  larvae o f  W, bnnerofti
in  the proi o f ii
i a r.
In th is experiment i t  was c lea r  that l iv e  parasites caused 
an increase in  eos in oph ilia . Howovcr, Wong e t a l .  (1974) found 
that higher eos inoph ilia  was recorded when adult D. immitiw died 
in  the in fected  monkeys.
Less eos inoph ilia  resu lted  when cats were in fected  with 
irrad ia ted  parasites , and the response decreased when the dosage 
used to  irra d ia te  the parasite  was increased. Thus, i t  is  evident 
that parasites allowed to  mature, without in terference , induced 
h igher eosinophil responses. This was due to the antigenic 
m aterials  released by developing parasites in  the form o f  secretory 
and excretory substances. I f  the parasite  was severely  inhibited 
in  i t s  development, as they were when irradiated  with 25 krads., 
the eosinophil response was moderate. A loss severe irrad ia tion  
(when irrad ia ted  with 10 k rads.) caused a higher response in  the 
host. T. s p ira lis  irrad ia ted  to sexual s t e r i l i t y  did not produce 
an eos inoph ilic  response as did the untreated worms (Scardino and 
Zalman, 19*2).
Tropical eos inoph ilia  o r 'eo s in op h ilic  lung' has long been 
associated with f i l a r ia l  in fec tion s  (reviewed by Donohugh, 1963). 
Wong (1974) found m ic ro fila r ia e  o f  D. immltis trapped in  the lung* 
o f  dogs, with granulomatous lesions surrounding these m icro fila riae , 
and postulated that th is  may correspond to  the eos inoph ilic  lung 
described by Danaraj et n l. (1966).
Chapter 7
ANTIBODY RESPONSES OK CATS INFECTED WITH U^PAHANGI UKTKCTED 
BY INDIRECT FLUORESCENT ANTIBODY TECHNIQUE (I fA T )
Introdiif t ion
Many sero log ica l teats have been used to  detect f i l a r i a l  
in fections  and Kagan (1974) haa reviewed the sub ject. The most 
extens ive ly  used standardised methods o f diagnosing f i l a r i a l  
in fections  are the skin te s t ,  using the Sawada antigen (prepared 
from adult 1), immitix) (Sawada et n l. ,  1965) and complement fixa tio n  
tes t (Danaraj, 1957)» Smith e t a l . (1971) evaluated the intradermal 
tes t by asking persons from d iffe r en t  countries to  use th is  antigen 
and concluded that c lea r  d iagnosis o f  f i la r ia s is  was d i f f i c u l t  when 
Sawada antigen was used. Dondero and Romachandran (1972) a lso  met 
with lack o f  s p e c i f ic i ty  when they used th is  te s t .  Ambrolse-Thomas 
and Kien Truong (1974) tested the s p e c if ic ity  o f  D. witc.m antigen 
to  diagnose many other parasites and found that the antigen can be 
used in  the same way as the Sawada antigen.
Coons e t a l . (1942) f i r s t  described the fluorescent antibody 
tes t and i t  has been used to  detect antibodies against various 
helminth in fec tion s ; T. sp ira l in (Jackson, 1959). S. mansoril (Sadun 
et n l. .  1960) ,  Ascaris sums (T a f fs  and V o iler , 1962), P. f l l a r ia  
(MovsosiJan and L a llc , 1971) and N. b ra s il i in s ia  (Geci.ro, Vescot 
and Gorham, 1976). Lucaasc (1962) and Lucaase and lioeppli (1963) 
adapted th is  technique fo r  d etection  o f onchocerciasis. The fluore­
scent antibody tes t has boen used to  detect antibodies against other
f i l a r ia l  in fectl< I Chowdhury and S ch ille r (1962) fo r  W, bancrofti
and n. malayi; Puxbury and Sadnn (1967) fo r  W. bancrofti and 
Onchoterca volvuliiw; la h i l  and Tanaka (19681 fo r  L. c a r in l i ; 
Jayawardeno and Wijayaratnam (1968) fo r  W. b an cro fti,
D. ceyloncn^is, and P ir o f  i l a r i a  reponn; Wong and Guest (1969) 
fo r  B. ran lay i ; Mullor (1970) fo r  Dracincnlm mwdinonaisj Wong 
(1974) fo r  P. imtnitia; and Ponnudurai et n l.  (1974) fo r  B. pahanni.
The FA tes t is  now ro u t in e ly  used fo r  the diagnosis o f  several 
protozoan diseases (A fr ic a n  trypanosomiasis, amoebiasis, le is h ­
maniasis, Chagas d isease, m alaria and toxoplasmosis) and a few 
helminth in fections ( t r ic h in o s is ,  schistosomiasis and echinococco­
s is )  (Kagan, 1974). The t e s t  is  eas ily  performed, and requires 
only small quantities o f  reactan ts.
In th is  chapter the FA te s t  was used to  study the antibody 
responses o f cats given e i t h e r  s ingle in fections or repeated 
in fections  with irrad ia ted  and non-irradiated In fec tiv e  larvae o f 
D. painingi. In fec tiv e  la r v a e ,  frozen sections o f fourth stage 
larvae and adults, and m ic ro fi la r ia e  were used as antigens.
M ateria ls  and Muthods
C o llo c t io n  o f blood sam ples
In cats, the marginal v e in  was found to  be very convenient fo r  
c o llec tin g  blood samples, as much as 5 ml. o f  blood being e a s ily  
obtained from cats anaesthetised  with Saffan (Glaxo Lab. Veterinary, 
Middlesex, England), a s p e c i f ic  anacathotic fo r  cats. The blood 
samples were kept a t 37°C f o r  20 minutes, and contrifugod at 2,000 
r.p.m. fo r 13 minutes. Serum was stored in the deep freeze a t - 20°C.
Whole worm an tigen
In d irect FAT w m  carried  out using whole in fe c t iv e  larvae 
and m ic ro fila r ia e  o f B. nahangi. M ic ro fi la r ia e  were obtained by 
c o lle c t in g  c itra ted  blood from in fected  cats with high micro- 
f i l a r i a l  counts. This blood was mixed with 10 times i t s  volume 
o f  cold  d is t i l le d  wator and the mixture poured through a s ta in less  
s te e l s ieve  (500 meshes per in ch ). A j e t  o f  cold  d is t i l le d  water 
was d irected  onto the surface o f  the s ieve  in  order to  1 /oe any 
remaining red blood c e l ls .  The m ic ro fila r ia e  trappod on the s ieve 
were transferred to  cen trifu ge  tubes and washed with PBS. The 
washed m icro fila r ia e  wore stored at -2 0  C.
Third stage larvae o f B. pahanul wore obtained by the method 
described in Chapter 2 and washed several times in PBS before being 
stored at - 20°C•
Cryostat sections o f fourth ,m<l adult worms
PTFE coated multispot m icroscopic s lid e s  were cleaned in a 
so lu tion  containing a mixture o f  alcohol and aceton*. to remove any 
trace o f  grease. These s lid e s  wore subsequently used to  mount 
frozen  sections o f fourth and f i f t h  stage worms . A small knot o f 
worms was embedded in  Tissue Tek (Ames Company) medium contained in 
a capsule, frozen with s o lid  C<>2 and placed in  the cryostat at -JO°C 
fo r  at leas t one hour before use. sections were cut and trans­
ferred  onto the multispot s lid o s . These were wrapped in  aluminium 
f o i l  and stored at -2Q°C.
Technique u sin g  whole worn, a n tig e n  in  the FA t o i l
Snail cen tr ifu ge  tubes wore prepared, by cu ttin g  the thinner 
end o f f  Pasteur p ipettes  and sea ling  them with a flame. These 
sm aller tubes enabled more te s ts  to  be done at any one time and 
a ls o  reduced antigen loss during washing. (A summary o f  the 
technique is  il lu s tra te d  in F ig . 25« )•
Complement f ix a tio n  trays (M ic ro t ite r ) were employed in making 
a e r ia l double d ilu tion s  o f  serum. 0.025 »1 .  o f cold  IBS was placed 
in  each w e ll.  0.025 ml. o f  te s t serum was mixed in  the f i r s t  well 
and s e r ia l ly  d ilu ted  with the a id  o f  m ic ro titer  d ilu te rs . The an ti­
gen to  be used was made in PBS such that each drop o f  0.025 ml. 
contained approximately 6 in fe c t iv e  larvae o r about 50 m ic ro fila r ia e . 
One drop o f th is  preparation o f  antigen was added to  the d ilutions 
being in ves tiga ted . ( I t  is  to  be remembered that due to  adding 
antigen suspended in 0.025 m l. o f  PBS, the sera were d iluted  1 in 
2 . )  The p late war sealed w ith a m ic ro tite r  p la te  sea ler  and kept 
a t 37°C fo r  30 minutes. The contents were tran sferred  in to  small 
cen trifu ge  tubus and spun .it 1,000 r.p.m. fo r  5 minutes. Most o f 
the f lu id  war removed, fresh  cold  PBS was added and the tubes recen­
tr ifu g ed . The larvae were washed three times in  th is  way.
Moat uf the PBS used fo r  the f in a l wash was d iscarded, leaving 
a small quantity suspending the antigen . To th is  0.025 ml. o f 
flu orescein  lab e lled  rabbit nn ti-ca t s e n s  d ilu ted  in 0. 25$ o f 
Evans Blue (EB) was added. The tubes were ag ita ted  and incubated 
at 3"°C fo r  30 minutes. Excess unbound conjugate was removed by 
repeated washing with PBS as described above. During the f in a l wash, 
PBS was replaced by buffered g ly c e r in e . The worms were transferred

to  microscope s lid es  and cover s lip s  placed over them. Results 
were read under a Nikon fluorescence microscope with a 200 watt 
high pressure mercury lamp.
Technique using frozen sections fo r  the FA test
Multispot s lid es  w ith  aoctions o f antigen were removed frosi 
the - 20°C deep freeze  and kept in  a desiccator at room temperature 
fo r  1§ hours. The sections were fixed  with acetone fo r  30 seconds 
and placed inside a b lack perspex humidity chamber. Care was taken 
not to  allow  the frozen sections to  dry at any stage o f  the tes t.
The sera under tea t were s e r ia lly  d ilu ted , as described 
e a r lie r ,  and the required d ilu tions  o f  serum transferred onto the 
frozen sections on the multispot s lid e s . The humidity chamber was 
incubated at 37°C fo r  20 minutes. At the end o f  the incubation 
period, s lid es  were washed in a trough o f  cold PBS and agitated  fo r  
13 minutes. The s lid es  were then dried and returned to the humidity 
chamber. Aliquots o f  0.023 ml. o f d ilu ted  fluorescein  labe lled  
rabbit an ti-ca t serum in  EH were added to  cover the sections o f 
antigen, and la te r  incubated fo r  20 minutes at 37 C. The s lides 
were washed in  cold PBS fo r  15 minutes, dipped in to  acetone to  d i f ­
feren tia te  the sections, then mounted in buffered g lycerin e . The 
s lides  were examined under r Nikon fluorescent microscope.
In a l l  te s ts  done, three controls were Included, a pos itive  
serum for  the antigen, a contro l serum from an uninfected cat, and 
f in a lly  a PBS con tro l.
A p os it iv e  reading fo r  the serum was recorded when the cu tic le  
o f  the cryostat section  o f  the worm fluoresced (see I’la to s  12 and 13),


P la te  16. P o s it iv e  IFAT re a ct io n  w ith  t -  -d stage  la rva
(x200)
P la te  17. Negative IFAT re act io n  wi th r- ' d  stage  la rva
(x350)
o r  in the case o f  whole worn antigen, when the cu tic le  o f  the won« 
fluoresced in  i t a  a id -reg lea . P la te « 14 and 15 «how poaitive and 
negative reading« fo r  a ic ro f i la r ia e j and P la te « 16 and 17 »how 
the poa itive and negative reading« fo r  th ird  «tage  larvae by the 
JPAT. The la s t d ilu tion  o f  the aorum in which fluorescence was 
observed was considered as the end point o f  the t itra t io n .
Serum sample«
Serum « « « p ie «  were co llec ted  fr o «  cats before in fection  and 
on days 4 , 8 and every week a fte r  inoculating in fe c tiv e  larvae o f 
U. palianui. The samples were stored at -20 C.
Hcsnlts
Slnulc In fect ion.*-
Pour cats were given one in fection  with 100 in fec tive  larvae 
o f D. pahanui in the Lhl, and antibody responses o f these cots to 
d ifferen t antigens studied over a period o f  200 days.
Antibody responses against the 4 d iffe r en t antigens are shown 
in  P ig. 25b. Table 17 shows the mean geometric t it r e s .
Antibody responses against in fe c tiv e  larvae were f ir s t  detected 
between days 56 and 60 a fte r  in it ia l  in fe c tio n . The antibody t it re a  
o f  the sera o f  these cats against in fe c tiv e  larvae increased from 8 
(geometric) to  32, 32 and 16 in cats P I,  M50 and M53 respective ly.
The t it re s  remained at th is le ve l un til the end o f  the exporiaont.
One animal, P2, d id not become in fected , and at no stage o f the

TABLE 1 7. ANTIBODY TITRES OF CATS GIVEN A SINGLE INFECTION 
OF B.PAHANG I AGAINST DIFFERENT ANTIGENS.
(HIGHEST TITRES)
4th. stage  
la rvae
experiment d id  th e  sertim from th i »  cat react p o s it iv e ly  against 
the various an tigen s  used.
Antibodies against fourth stage larvae (fro zen  section s) were 
f i r s t  observed from days 25 and 32 a fte r  in i t ia l  in fe c tio n . There 
was n on -sp ec ific  fluorescence when th is  antigen was used at geo­
m etric t i t r e s  o f  8 and 16. Antibodies against th is  stage did not 
increase above a t i t r e  o f 32.
W*en adu lt frozen  sections were used os antigens, the antibody 
was f i r s t  observed from day 9 to  day )8 , There was n on-specific  
fluorescence a t t i t r e s  o f  8 . The t i t r e s  increased to  32 and 
remained at th is  le v e l .
In none o f  these cats were antibodios against m ic ro fi la r ia l 
antigen found.
Hppeat in fe c t ions
Tive cats  were in fected  I n i t ia l l y  with 100 in fe c t iv e  larvae o f 
B, pahangi in  th e  L h l, and when these animals became patent they 
were inoculated in  the Lhl with 50 in fe c tiv e  larvae on 10 occasions. 
The antibody responses to  d i f fe r e n t  antigens were studied through­
out th is  p eriod .
Antibody response o f cats given  ropeat in fec tion s  o f  H. pnhnngi 
arc shown on P ig .2 6 a  and 26b. The mean geometric t i t r e  against the 
three d if fe r e n t  antigens is  shown on Table 18 .
T itre s  a g a in s t in fe c tiv e  ctages o f  n. puhangl were f i r s t  
observed from days 25 and 62 a f t e r  in i t ia l  in fe c tio n . Antibody 
t i t r e s  when th ose  animals became m icrofilaraem ic were 1 6 , and th is 
le ve l increased w ith  repeated in fe c tion s , to  a geometric mean t i t r e
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Fig.26bA N T IBO DY  RESPONSE  O F  C A T S  INFEC TED  WITH B. P A H A N G I (non-irrodloted) 
(REPEAT IN F E C T IO N S ) antigens
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TABLE 18.. ANTIBODY TITRES OF CATS GIVEN REPEAT INFECTIONS 
OF B.PAHANGI AGAINST DIFFERENT ANTIGENS. 
(HIGHEST TITRES)
-scat No. 
a n t ig e iT \ _
P3 P4 F99 M51 M52 t i t r e
3rd. stage 
larvae 512 512 128 512 512 444.0
4 th.stage  
la rvae 64 64 32 32 32 44.8
o f  444.0 .
Antibody t i t r o a  against fourth atage larvae o f  B. pahangi 
were f i r s t  observed from day 35 »nd day 44 a f t e r  i n i t i a l  in fec tion s . 
T itres  against th is  stage did not increase above 64.
When frozen  adult worm sections were used as antigons, t it r e s  
were f i r s t  seen from day 21 and 33 .  Despite repeated in fec tion s  
with in fe c tiv e  larvae amounting to  a to ta l o f  500 worms, the t itre a  
against adult stages did not Increase s ig n if ic a n t ly .  The highest 
t i t r e  value recorded against th is  stage was 128 .
One o f  these cats (M52) became am icro filaraem icj from th is tine 
onwards the sera reacted p o s it iv e ly  against m ic ro fi la r ia e  at aerum 
d ilutions o f  1 in  128 but in  none o f  the other cats  was antibody 
against m ic ro fila r ia e  found.
Antibody studies were a lso  made on the cats repeated ly  in fected 
with normal la rva e , reported in  Chapter 4 . In  view o f  the resu lts  
obtained with the deta iled  study o f  the repeated ly in fec ted  cats, 
described above, only In fe c tiv e  larvae were used as antigen  fo r 
these cats . The antibody t i t r e s  are shown in  F ig .  27-30.
Cat M87 which was in fected  6 times with 300 in fe c t iv e  larvae 
each inocu lation , became am lcrofilaraam lc 124 days a fte r
in it ia l  In fec tio n . From th is tim e, the sera o f  th is  animal reacted 
p os it iv e ly  against m ic ro fila r ia e .
I n f e c t i o u s  w i t h i r r a d i a t e d
Antibody studies were a lso  made on some o f  the cats  In fected 
with irrad ia ted  larvae as reported in  Chapter 4.
Antibody response o f a cat in fec ted  with B. pahangl irrad ia ted
Fig.27 A N T IB O D Y  R ESP O N SE  O F  C A T S  IN FEC TED  W IT H  IRRAD IATED  B. P A H A N G !
T IM E In M O N T H S
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F ig .29 A N T IB O D Y  R ESP O N SE  O F  CATS IN FEC TED  W ITH IRRAD IATED  B. P A H A N G I 
(10 krads.) (Ag: Infectivo larvae)
N T IB O D Y  R ESP O N SE  O F  CATS IN FEC TED  W ITH N O N - IR R A D IA T E D  B. P A H A N G I
TIME In M O N T H S
Antibody response against in fe c tiv e  larvae was f i r s t  detected
from day 21 to  35 in these animals. The t it r e s  increased s tead ily , 
with repeat in fection s. The Mean o f highest geometric t i t r e s  
recorded in the two groups o f  animals are shown in Table 19.
Lower mean t it r e s  were found a fte r  the use o f irrad ia ted  
larvae than were found in cats  s im ila rly  In fected with normal (non- 
ir ra d ia tcd ) larvae. As reported above,sera c o llec ted  from cats 
in fec ted  with non-irradiated B. pahnngi reacted p o s it iv e ly  against 
fourth and adult stages o f  the parasite. However, sera obtained 
from cats ismninized with irra d ia ted  larvae did not react p os it iv e ly  
against these antigens.
Antibody responses o f  cats immunised with B. pahangi irradiated 
with lO kraJs. o f  Co.60 against in fe c tiv e  larvae are shown on Figs. 
27 and 28, and t it r e s  were f i r s t  observed from day 21 to  31. The 
h ighest t i t r e s  recorded va r ied , and the mean o f  the geometric t it r e s  
in  these cats was 847.4 (see  Table 20). Sera from these cats did 
not react p os itiv e ly  against fou rth , adult stages or m ic ro fila r ia e .
oloyo.
Sera from cats in fected  w ith B, pahangi were used to  determine 
i f  fluorescent antibodies against B. pahangi antigens cross reacted 
with other f i l a r ia l  antioena ( B, mala y i, B. p a te i, W, bancroftl and 
P . w iten e ).
Tables 21, 22 and 23 show the resu lts o f heterologous antibodies 
detected by FAT in  cats in fe c ted  with I), pahangl against th ird  stage 
larvae o f  B, pate i, 0. w itoae i against adults o f  I), patoi and 
D. w lteao; and against m ic ro fila r ia e  o f W. B ancro ft!, II. patci and
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FA TITRES OF CATS IMMUNIZED WITH B.PAHANGI, USING 
OTHER F ILAR IAL  PARASITES AS ANTIGFTJ5
TABLE 21 ■ a n t ig e n : t h ird  stage  la rvae
p o s it iv e  ♦
con tro l *
PBS
TABLE 22. a n tig e n : ad u lt  worm se c tio n s  
se ra  d i lu t io n :  1/32
f i l a r i a  spp.
con tro l
PBS
TABLE 23. a n tig e n : m ic r o f i la r ia e
se ra  d i lu t io n :  1/32
f i l a r i a  spp, D.wi teae
B.pahangi D.wi teae
posi t i  ve
se ra  d i lu t io n :  1/32
p o s it iv e
con tro l
PBS
Heterologous fluorescent antibodies were detected against 
In fec tiv e  larvae and adults o f  B. patei but not against those o f 
D. witeae. Cats which had lo s t  th e ir  circu lating m icro fila riae , 
had antibodies that reacted p os it iv e ly  with m ic ro fila riae  o f 
W. bancrofti and B. malayi but not against m ic ro fila riae  o f
D» l » * e i ,
Ulscussion
In the present in ves tiga tion s , the sequential antibody responses 
o f  cats in fected with »■ pahanni to  various stages o f  the same para­
s ite  ver-  studied. Antibodies against in fec tive  larvae were detected 
only a f te r  38 days in  s in g le  in fe c tion s . I t  may be that antibodies 
were present e a r lie r  than th is  but th e ir presence was not demon­
strated  with the TA te s t .  A fte r  antibody against th ird  stage larvae 
had been detected, the t i t r e s  increased gradually even a fte r  the woims 
had developed to adu lts. I t  is  possible that in fe c tiv e  larvae are 
more inmninogenic than the other l i f e  cycle stagec, but i t  is  equally 
possible that the whole worm te s t  using third stage larvae is  more 
sen s itive  than the te s t using sections o f adult worms even fo r  
detecting anti-adult an tibod ies.
in fections with in fe c t iv e  larvae irradiated with *3 krads. did 
not evoke as high antibody t i t r e s  as were seen in  cots in fected with 
non-irradiated B. pahang1.  This suiy be explained by the altered 
metabolic a c t iv it ie s  o f irra d ia ted  parasites. In fec tiv e  larvae 
irrad ia ted  with 25 kradm. d id not grow beyond the fourth stage (see 
Chapter 3) and cats in fec ted  with such Irradiated parasites had anti­
body against In fec tiv e  la rvae , but none against the fourth and adult
A fte r  irra d ia tion  w ith 10 krada. larvae developed to  the 
young ju ven ile  stage but even w ith th is  type o f in fec tion  no an ti­
bodies were found against fourth  la rva l stage and adult antigens. 
Higher antibody t i t r e a  against th ird  stage larvae were found than 
a f te r  in fec tion  with larvae irrad ia ted  at 25 krads.
The fourth stage larvae o f  B. pahnnui appear to be the least 
ac tive  antigen in the FA te s t .
Antibodies against adult worms were f i r s t  observed from day 21 
to  33 a fte r  in i t ia l  in fe c tio n . T itre s  against th is stage d id not 
increase s ign ific a n tly  in repeat in fections  compared with s ing le  
in fec tion s . T itre s  recorded immediately before the in fec ted  animals 
became m icro fi1araemic did not change s ign ific an tly  despite  repeat 
in fection s  with 500 in fe c t iv e  la rva e . Ponnudurai et a l . (1974) 
recorded that the highest antibody t it re a  against adults were 
detected when the animals became m icrofilaraem ic, and the le v e l did 
not mi res—  rvon i f  the animals received furtiu r in fe c tio n ".
In th is experiment, two cats  showed antibody against m ic ro fila r ia e  
e ir  poHt-m icrofilaraom ic phase. This is  in agreement with 
the observations o f  Ponnudurai e t a l . (1974). In none o f  the cats in 
which m ic ro fila r ia e  were s t i l l  c ircu la tin g  were antibodies against 
m ic ro fila r ia e  detected. Mantovani and Sulser (1967) used micro­
f i la r ia e  o f  L>. Iranit1m. n ir o f i la r ia  repcii* and D.wi • ■■gc. d isin tegrated  
by u ltrason ic v ib ra tion s, to  te s t  the sera from in fected  dogs with 
c ircu la tin g  m ic ro fila r ia e  and demonstrated fluorescence at the broken 
ends o f the m ic ro fila r ia e . M uller (personal communications) usod the 
same technique as Mantovani and Snlser fo r  the diagnosis o f  oncho­
cerc ia s is  but obtained a high degree o f non-specific fluorescence. 
Mantovani and Sul—r  suggested that intact m ic ro fila riae  o f  U. immitis
were not immunogenic. In  the present in ves tiga tion s , both the 
sheath and the c u t ic le  showed fluorescence when tested  against 
sera obtained from am icro filaraem ic ca ts .
Lucasse (1962) and Lucasse and Hoeppli (1963), however, were 
able to  detect an t ib od ies  against m ic ro fila r ia e  o f O. volvu lus.
This discrepancy in  th e  re a c t iv ity  o f  m ic ro fila r ia e  o f  0. volvulus 
and other f i l a r ia l  worms ( i . e .  n on -reactiv ity  in  sub jects with 
c ircu lating  m ic r o f i la r ia e )  may be due to  the fact that wh ils t other 
m ic ro fila r ia e  are in  th e  blood, m ic ro fila r ia e  o f O. volvu lus are 
mainly found in tire s k in . Chovdhury and S ch ille r  (1962) and 
Smithcrs (I960) suggested  that m ic ro fila r ia e  may bo immunologically 
inac tive. A more p robable view is  that the great abundance o f 
m ic ro fila riae  c ir c u la t in g  in blood may be a c tiv e ly  absorbing an ti­
bodies (Caoron at a 1. .  I9 60 ). With the removal o f  m ic ro fila r ia e  
from the c ircu la tion  in  cats,antibody against th is  s tage appears 
in  c ircu la tion . In  onchocerciasis, m ic ro fila r ia e  may not absorb 
antibodies from the b loo d .
Tire ro le  o f  an t ib od ies  reacting in  the FA te s t in  pro tective  
imminity has not been demonstrated. Denham and Pakcer (unpublished) 
have found that such ontibody does not con fer passive immunity 
against challenge w ith  in fe c tiv e  la rvae  although k itten s  bom to 
immunised mothers freq u e n tly  showed very  strong resis tan ce  to  chal-
I t  may be c o in c id en ta l that a f t e r  repeated in fe c tio n  with normal 
larvae, strong re s is ta n ce  to  challenge was only shown by ara icro fila r­
aemic cats and that th ese  a l l  showed an a n t im ic ro fi la r ia l antibody. 
Though the appearance o f  free  a n t i-m ic ro fila r ia l an tibod ies and 
pro tective  iosnunity may not be re la ted  at a l l ,  i t  is  s ign ific a n t to
note th e ir  simultaneous occurrence. There was l i t t l e  correla tion  
between antibody response detected by FAT and resistance to  cha l­
lenge» in  other cases. There was no s ign ific a n t d ifferen ce  between 
the antibody t i t r e s  and the degree o f  resistance o f  cats immunized 
with irra d ia ted  B. uahanui (as in  Chapter 4 ) .  Cats repeatedly 
in fec ted  with B. pahangi (showing high antibody t i t r e s )  challenged 
when they s t i l l  had c ircu la t in g  m ic ro fila r ia e , were not protected.
There is  an in te restin g  s im ila r ity  between the antibody res­
ponses o f  cats In fected  with n. pahnnui and human patients in fected 
with H. malayi. For example, cats a fte r  repeated in fec tion  with 
normal larvae show high an t i-th ird  stage larva t i t r e s  but are 
negative in the a n t i-m ic ro fila r ia  tes t unless they have become micro­
f i l a r i a  negative.
Both symptomatic and asymptomatic
f i l a r i a l  patients had antibodies against in fe c tiv o  larvae o f B. molnyi.
( Wong and Guest, 1969) but antibodies against m ic ro fila r ia l stage 
was demonstrable only in  patients who had no c ircu la tin g  m icro fila riae  
but had c l in ic a l  f i l a r ia s i s .
Demonstration o f  antibodies against m ic ro fila r ia e  was not 
possib le  in  in fected  subjects with c ircu la ting  m ic ro fila r ia e  (Sadun, 
1963; Jayawardene and Wijayaratnom, 1968s Woodruff and Wiseman, 1968; 
Wong and Guest, 1969s M uller, 1970; Ponnudurai et n l . .  1074).
Jayawardene and Wijayaratnam (1968) attempted to  d iffe r en tia te  
patien ts with f i l a r i a l  in fec tion s  from patients su ffering from 
trop ica l pulmonary eos in oph ilia  by using the FA te s t ,  with micro- 
f i l a r i a l  antigens from human and animal f i l a r i a l  parasites. However, 
there was lack o f s p e c i f ic i t y ,  and sera from both groups reacted 
p os it iv e ly  with m ic ro fila r ia e  o f  W. ban c io ftl more than with the 
animal parasites . Others (G arcia, Cabrera and Lara, 1968; Fu jita ,
Tanaka and Saaa, 1970) alao found that f i l a r i a l  worn» showed much 
croaa re a c tiv ity *
A aen ait ive  sero log ical teat that can be eaa ily  performed in 
endemic areaa w ill  be invaluable aa an aid to  diagnosing early 
atagea o f  f i l a r i a l  in fection s. I t  would be eap ec ia lly  uaeful when 
paraa ito log ica l demonstration o f  m ic ro fila r ia e  in  persona with low 
le ve la  o f  c ircu la ting  m ic ro fila riae  is  impossible, and in  in fections 
with parasites whose m ic ro fila riae  show io d ic itv . The
intrndermal teat shows much cross re a c t iv ity  with other helminth 
in fe c tio n s . A poten tia lly  more sens itive  method o f diagnoaing 
in fec tion s , the enzyme-linked iimnunoabsorbent assay (ELISA) (Rngvall 
and Perlmann, 1972) has been tested fo r  diagnosis o f various para­
s i t i c  in fe c tion s , including onchocerciasis (B a r t le t t ,  Bldwell and 
V o lle r , 1975).
Standardization o f the FA test is  g re a t ly  needed so that testa 
done in d iffe r en t laboratories could be compared. An attempt was 
made by Manawadu and V o ller (1971) to ru le out subjective estimation 
o f  end-point in the FA tes t by incorporating a f ib re  optic  probe to 
measure the in tensity  o f  fluorescence.
Cross r e a c tiv ity  in f i l a r ia l  antigen-antibody reactions is  a 
common fea tu re. Sera from cats in fected with n. pahangi which reacted 
p os it iv e ly  against in fe c tiv e  stages o f H. iiahnnoi. a lso showed 
s im ilar high t it r e s  against in fe c tiv e  larvae o f B, pa te l, but not 
against those o f  P. witcao. Adults o f D. witoae tested s im ilarly  
did not react p os itive ly  whilst there was p os it iv e  reaction against 
adult worms o f  B. p .itel. M icro filaria e  ( W. b an cro fti, 11. inalnyl,
B, pidiannl) reacted p os itive ly  in FA test against sera from amicro- 
filaraem ic  eats , but m ic ro fila riae  o f  H. iwxtel w< inacti' The

Chapter 8
HISI-OLOCICBO. CHANGES IN TISSUES OF CATS INFECTED WITH
n. PAHANr.I
M ateria ls and Method»
During the autopaiea o f  cats immunized with irra d ia ted  and 
non-irradiated n. pahangi. lung, heart and kidney tiaatie o f  these 
animals was f ix ed  in  Bouins f lu id .  The c e rv ica l lymph node and 
vessels  o f cat M8% repeatedly in fected  with H. pahanji.and M76, 
repsatedl; I s f— t »  I t l  £  ||flM | . i >'■ di;.te<i with :
a lso  fixed  in  Bouins f lu id .  P ara ffin  wax sections were examined to  
determine the loca tion s  o f  irrad ia ted  and non-irrad iated  worms. 
During the autopsy o f  cat M76, a small nodule with degenerating 
worms was found. This nodule was fixed  to  study the degree o f 
degeneration and c a lc i f ic a t io n  o f  the worms. S er ia l sections o f 
th is  nodule were prepared. Lymphatics o f  cats A55, A57 ond A58, 
In fected with parasites  irrad ia ted  with lO krads., were a lso  fixed  
in Bouins f lu id .  Sections were examined m icroscop ica lly .
Observation-«
Lung
There was a s lig h t  thickening o f  the in t e r s t i t ia l  septum in 
cats in fected  with irrad ia ted  parasites. Mucous exudates, which 
resu lt from I r r i t a t io n  caused by a foreign  body, were not observed 
in the bronchus and bronchioles o f  most o f  the cats observed. In 
the cat in fected  with I). pahangi irradiated  with 25 krads. there
waa hyperplasia o f  mucous glands around the bronchioles. In th is  
cat and cats inocu lated with parasites  irrad ia ted  with lO krads. 
areas o f  emphysema (a lv e o la r  in fla t io n  with gas) and a lveo la r 
co llapse  were seen. No foca l reaction  was detected. Both the 
a rt s r ia l  and venous wa lls  were normal. Haemorrhage waa seen. No 
paranites were seen.
In cats inocu lated with non-irrad iated parasites there was no 
fo c a l reaction  in  the lungs. The in te r s t it ia l  septa were thickened 
and the a lveo les  were distended (emphysema). Blood vessel walls 
were thickened. M ic ro fila r ia e  were found in the in te r s t it ia l  spaces 
o f  the lungs o f  cats  M79, M87 and HÊ9 (see P istes 18 and 19). N w r* 
was no c e llu la r  reaction  around the m ic ro fila riae  suggesting that 
they may be non-pathogenic. M ic ro fila r ia e  were found frequently in 
the blood c a p i l la r ie s .  In a l l  these cases, the ep ith e lia l lin ings  
o f  the bronchus and bronchioles were normal. In the lung o f cat 
MB7, which had become am icro filaraem ic, m ic ro fila r ia e  were found in 
the lungs, trappod between the in t e r s t i t ia l  c e l ls .  These parasites 
were dead ¿»id undergoing degeneration.
No microscopic changes were observed in  the heart or kidney.
Lymph nodes and v e s s e ls
Sections o f  lymph nodes and vesse ls  o f  the in fected  and non-
.
with lO krads., were examined m icroscopica lly . In the pop liteal node 
o f  the in fected  limb there was an intense c e llu la r  reaction and many
germinal contres were found (soe  P la te  20 ). No regi< o f focal
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P la te  2i>. P a r t i a l l y  necrosed  B.pahangi la rvae  in  a lym phatic  
nodule. (x875 ) (HE)
P la te  26. Se c tio n  o f  B .pahangl la rva  in  a lym phatic  nodule 
w ith  h o st  c e l lu l a r  re a ct io n . (x675 ) (HE)
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reaction  could be detected. Eosinophils were absent in the node 
and m itosis  was not observed. In sections with parasites in the 
subcortical sinus (P la te s  21 and 22) there was no foca l reaction.
In the lymph vesse l o f  the in fected  le g , a mild reaction was 
observed around the region  where the parasite was found. No c e l­
lu la r reaction  was observed elsewhere in  the lymphatics.
In sections o f  a ffe ren t lymphatics o f a cat repeatedly in fected 
with non-irrad iated D. pahnngi (cat M89) ,  smaller vessels were found 
to  jo in  in to  the main v e s se l.  This indicated the p ro life ra tion  o f 
c o lla te ra l lymph v e s se ls . A fibrous reaction  was seen around the 
wall o f  the a ffe ren t vosso l.
S er ia l sections o f  the nodular tissue obtained from the lymphatic 
o f  cat M76 were examined. This cat had been inoculated with parasites 
irrad ia ted  with 25 krads. Parasites were found in d ifferen t stages 
o f  degeneration (s ee  P la tes  23 to  27). There was c e llu la r  reaction 
around the degenerated parasites with in fi lt r a t io n  o f polymorpho­
nuclear c e l ls  and lymphocytes. Plate 25 shows a p a rt ia lly  c a lc ifie d  
parasite, and P la te  27 a necrosed parasite. The double u teri o f 
female worms were obsorved in many o f the sections, but there were 
no m ic ro fila r ia e  w ith in . This lends support to the e a r lie r  findings 
(Chapter 3 ) that irra d ia ted  parasites migrated to the nodes but did 
not return to  the a ffe re n t vessels .
Conclusion
Only mild pathological changes occurred in the lungs o f cats 
in fected  with irra d ia ted  n, ¡mhnnui. In cats inoculated with
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lungs was the thickening o f the in t e r s t it ia l  septa. However, in 
the lungs o f  cats that were in fected with non-irradinted parasites, 
there were emphysematous areas and a lv eo la r  collapse in  some 
regions. M ic ro fila r ia e  were found trapped in the in t e r s t i t ia l  
septa o f  the lungs. The thickening o f the in te r s t i t ia l  soptum 
observed in  lungs o f  cats In fected with non-irradiated parasites 
may have been due to  the presence o f  m ic ro fila r ia e . M ic ro fila r ia e  
have been reported in  tissuos o f f i l a r i a l  patients (Webb c t  a l . ,  
rain sad PradM m rfM tM r, I9 6 lj OasaraJ ct__ni_., 19 6 6 ) .  
M icro fila ria e  o f Lon 1 oa are destroyed in  the spleen o f  in fec ted  
d r i l ls  ([hike, i 960) .
I t  appears that healthy m ic ro fila r ia e  in the lungs o f  in fected  
cats do not stim u late intense reactions. The exaggerated response 
in  the lungs o f  patien ts su ffering from T R ,  may be in response to 
animal m ic ro fila r ia e  (van der Sar, 1945» Webb e t n l.  . i 960) .
Ah ct n l. (1974a) reported histopatholog icnl observations o f  the lung 
o f  dogs in fected  with irrad ia ted  and non-irradiated H, pahangi.
They found foca l pulmonar^il a r te r it is  and thromboembolic end arte ritis  
res-'lting from lo ca lised  f i la r ia o .
In the lymph nodes o f  cat M76 immunized with irra d ia ted  parasites 
there was an increase in  tho number o f  germinal cen tres. In  the same 
animal, the p op lite a l node o f  the uninfected leg  did not have ns many
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h is to log ica l changes in  the a ffocted  lymph nodes o f cats in focted  
with n. ¡»nhatvii. As the in foctlon  progressed, there was p ro life ra t ion  
o f  lymphocytes and enlargement o f  gorminal centres. This indicated
the antibody type response in the lymph node duo to  the in fe c tio n .
Degenerative and c a lc if ie d  H» pahanui worms in the lymph nodes
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were surrounded by in tense host reac tion , with p ro life ra t io n  o f 
c e l ls .  Fibrous re a c t io n  was also seen around the c a lc i f ie d  para­
s ite s .  Schacher e t  n l . (1967) described the h istopa tholog ica l 
changes in  lymph nodes o f cats and dogs in fected  with n. pahangi,
in  rc la tic the l i f e - c y c le  stag« the parasite,
Chapter 9
ANALYSIS OF SERUM COMPONENTS OK CaTS INFECTED WITH IitltAHIA'l'EL) 
AND NON-IltHADIATEl) H. PAHANG I
Serum samples wero c o lle c ted  from cats that were in fected with 
parasites  irrad ia ted  with 25 krads. and with non-irrad iated para­
s ite s ,  as in Chapter U. Two un in fected cats were used as contro ls. 
Samples o f  serun were c o llec ted  from experimental cats before 
in fe c tio n  and fo r tn igh tly  subsequently. They were bled early  in 
the morning, before being fed .
In cats, the marginal oar v e in  was found to  be very convenient 
fo r  c o lle c tin g  blood samples, as much as 5 «1 .  o f blood being eas ily  
obtained from cats anaesthetized w ith  Saffan . Occasionally blood 
fo r  serum was withdrawn from the sp len ic  vein . Fur around the elbow 
jo in t  was clipped o f f  and the reg ion  d is in fec ted  with 70fc a lcohol.
An e la s t ic  band was tied  above th is  reg ion  to  make the veins more 
prominent. A 21 Q l j  inch needle was introduced in to  the vein and 
a te s t tube held d ire c tly  beneath the open end o f  the needle to c o l­
le c t  the blood. The blood samples were kept at 37°C fo r  30 minutes 
and wero spun at 2,000 r.p.m. fo r  15 minutes. Occasionally the serum 
samples were stored at -20°C.
The serum samples were analysed in  the Department o f Pathology, 
S t. H o lier  Hospita l, Surroy, on a sequentia l m ultiple nutoanalyaer on 
SMA 12/60.
Findings nnd comment.»
F igs . 31 and 32 show the moan values o f  the d iffe ren t serum
components o f  the in fected  and con tro l cal B ilirubin
Fig. 31 S E R U M  A N A L Y S I S  O F  C A T S  IN F E C T E D  W IT H  B. P A H A N G  I
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Fig. 32
SERUM ANALYSIS OF CATS INFECTED WITH B. PAHANG!
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detect»«!«
Quantities o f  other senm components did not d i f f e r  s i g n i f i ­
cantly between the two groups o f  in fected  cats and the contro l 
cats.
The occasional d isp a r it ie s  obtained in  the estim ation o f  some 
scrum components may have been due to  the sera samples being s tored  
at -20°C.
There has been no report o f  any work on changes in scrum com­
ponents in lilan a l in fe c tio n s . This prelim inary work indicated  
that despite repeated in fe c tio n  with irrad ia ted  and non-irrad iated  
1). pah.uigi , no changes could be detected in the serum components.
Chapter lO
RESISTANCE OF JIRDS ( MI-- it REPEATEDLY
INOCULATED WITH IRRADIATED AND NON-IRRADIATED R^ ^VHANjUI
Ash and R iley  (1970a) found that II. palian'ii developed in  the 
peritonea l c ov ity  o f  the Mongolian j i r d ,  H, unuulcnlatim. and that 
the male o f  the species was more susceptible to  in fe c tion  (Ash, 
1971). I f  the parasite  was inoculated subcutan« ous ly , adult worms 
were re trieved  from the heart, pulmonary a r te r ie s ,  lymphatics and 
tes tes  (Ash and R ile y , 1970a, b; Ash, 1971 i Ah and Ihempson, 1973i 
El D ihari and Ewcrt, 1971)« However, i f  the parasites  wore inocu­
la ted  in tra p o r ito n ea lly , they developed to  the adult stage fr e e  in 
the peritoneal c a v ity . In some males, adult worms were a lso  found 
in the lymphatics o f  the spermatic cord or peritoneum (Ah and 
Thompson, 1973« McCall e t  a l . .  1973).
Suswillo (1970  and Kowalski and Ash (1973) repeatedly in fo c ted  
j ir d s  in  an attempt to  produce resistance against challenge.
Experiment R
In  th is  experiment, an attempt was made to  te s t  the immuno- 
g en ic ity  o f  irra d ia ted  and non-irradiated parasites  in  j ir d a .
M ateria ls  and Methods
Jirds  were Inoculated in traperiton oa lly  w ith 75 In fe c t iv e  larvae
6 occasions. F ive groups o f 6 Jirds each wore inociil
fo rtn igh tly  in te rva ls  as fo llow si
Group 1 in fected  with parasites ir ra d ia te d  with 25 krads.
Group 2 "  "  "  "  "  45 "
Group 3 in fected  with non-irradiated la r v a e .
Group 4 challenge con tro ls , a lso  used f o r  con tro l eosinophil 
readings.
Blood samples were obtained by b leed in g  Jirds from the t a i l  
Inophil numbers counted as described ir : .
A fter 6 repeat in fections  with ir ra d ia te d  or non-irradiated 
U. i>ahnn<ii. the jird s  were challenged on two occasions with 50 
in fe c tiv e  la rva e . At the time o f recovery the challenge worms 
wore 25 days and 7 days o ld . Six un in fected  jird s  were challenged 
along with the experimental animals in o rd er  to  estab lish  the nor­
mal recovery ra tes . Two animals from each group were k il le d  to  
ascertain tho number o f parasites remaining from the inmunlzln i 
dose.
Method o f niitoiwy o f  j ird s
The jird s  were anaesthetized with Nembutal and exsanguinatod 
without opening the thoracic ca v ity . P e r ito n e a l washings were 
examined fo r  the presence o f  m ic ro fi la r ia e . The peritoneal cav ity  
was examined fo r  worms and large worms were transferred  in to  p e tr i 
dishes containing 199 medl.tm. Soma 199 medium was than p ipetted  
in to  the peritoneal cav ity  and the e n t r a i ls  o f  the animal moved 
about to d islodge the worms In to the medium. This f lu id  was trans­
ferred  in to  a marked petri dish. This procedure was repeated 
several times. The d iges tive  system was neparated, soaked in  a
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p e tr i d ish containing some medium, and examined fo r  parasites.
The animal was then soaked in PBS to  c o lle c t  any remaining 
parasites  from the peritoneal cav ity .
The m o tility  o f  worms recovered from groups 1 and 2 was 
checked as th e* were worms remaining from the immunizing dose 
that consisted o f Irrad iated  lnrvao. The two groups o f challenge 
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from j ir d a  repeatedly inoculated with non-irradiated parasites
Result*
M icro fila r ia e  were found only in  the peritoneal c a v ities  o f 
animals inoculated with non-irradiated parasites.
The mean percentage recoveries o f  parasites used as iimunizlng 
doses in  the d ifferen t groups are as fo llow s!
Group 1 1*9%
Group 2 1*0%
Group 3 24.9#
Tables 24-27 show the number o f  challenge worms recovered from 
the d iffe r e n t  groups. Separate figures are given fo r  the recovery 
o f  worms from the two challenges. Percentage resistance from the 
d if fe r e n t  groups is  summarised in Table 28. Jirds Inoculated with 
non-irrad iated B. pahang1 did not re s is t challenges* Table 25 
compares the numbers o f  worms recovered from th is group o f animals 
with those recovered from challenge control animals. There was no 
s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ign ifican t d ifferen ce  betweon immunized and normal
j i r d s .  Jirds Inoculated with parasites Irrad iated with 2r, krada,
TABLE 24. CHALLENGE WORM RECOVERIES FROM 
*-------------UN IMMUNIZED J IRDS.
J1rd  No
cha llenge  
dose No.
J1 J2 J3 J4 J5 mean 
recove ry
1. 19 27 13 26 ( 512J (
2 32 24 4 28 16 20 .8
(4 .9 6 )
TABLE 25. CHALLENGE RECOVERIES FROM JIRDS REPEATEDLY 
INOCULATED WITH NON-IRRADIATED B.PAHANGI.
J1rd  No.
cha llenge  
dose No.
J1 J2 J3 J4 mean • 
recovery
s ig n i f ic a n c e  
compared w ith 
cha llen ge  control
1. 31 27 27 30 28.6
(1 .0 )
NS
2. 20 16 26 32 23.5
(3 .5 )
NS
TABLE 26. CHALLENGE RECOVERIES FROM JIRDS REPEATEDLY
-------------- IMMUNIZED WITH B.PAHANGI IRRADIATED WITH
25 KRADS.
J i r d  No.
cha llenge  
dose No.
J1 J2 J3 J4 mean s ig n i f ic a n c e  
recoverycompared w ith 
cha lle n ge  control
1. 22 27 16 27 23.0 P < 0.20 
(5 .2 )
2. 6 6 4 16 8 .0  P<0.0005
(5 -4 )
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TABLE 2 7 . CHALLENGE 
IMMUNIZED 
45 KRADS.
RECOVERIES FROM JIRDS REPEATEDLY 
WITH B.PAHANGI IRRADIATED WITH
O t r i  No. j ,  J2
cha llenge  
dose No.
J3 J4 mean s ig n i f i c a n c e  
recovery compared w ith
c h a lle n ge  co n tro l
1. 1 7 20 8
9 .0  P > 0 .0 0 0 5  
(3 .98 )
2. 4 16 14 22 14.0 P > 0 .0 1  (3 .74 )
TABLE 28. *  RESISTANCE OF JIRDS FROM DIFFERENT GROUPS 
-------------- TO CHALLENGES WITH NORMAL WORMS.
1 s t  cha llenge 2nd.c h a lí enge
N o n -Ir ra d ia te d  In fec t io n s 
(GROUP 3)
-34X -13X
In fe c t io n s  w ith  B.pahangi 
I r r a d ia te d  w it h T S T r a d s . 
(GROUP 1)
-8% 61.5
In fe c t io n s  w ith  B.PAHANGI 
i r r a d ia t e d  v/1 th T 5  Tcrads 
(GROUP 2)
57.7 32.6
TIM E IN  M O N T H S
p a r t ia lly  re s is te d  tha cha llenges, i . e .  -8% and 61.5$« The 
resistance against the second challenge was s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig ­
n ific a n t when compared with the parasites recovered from the 
challenge con tro l animals (see Table 26).
Jirds in fe c ted  with » .  pahangi irrad ia ted  with <»5 krads. 
re s is ted  57.7% and 32. 6% o f  the f i r s t  and second challenges 
respective ly  (s ee  Table 28).
Eosinophil le v e ls  o f  Jirds In fected  with irrad ia ted  and non- 
irradiatnd parasites increased a f te r  in fec tion , compared with 
con tro l animal eosinophil le ve ls  (see  F ig . 33 ). The eosinophil 
le v e ls  did not co rre la te  with the moulting period» the d iffe ren t 
l i f e - c y c le  stages o f the parasite , or the onset o f  m ic ro filaraemia. 
The very high le v e ls  o f  eos in oph ilia  observed in  j ird s  in fected  
with D. pahaii'ii irrad ia ted  with 45 krads. could not be explained.
D iscission
Since Ash and R iley  (1970a, b; Ash, 1973) demonstrated that 
p. inalayi. M.unhangi and B. patel developed in  j ird a ,  workers have 
attempted to  use these systems fo r  p aras ito lo g ica l and iiMunological 
in ves tiga tion s . Only lim ited  success has been achieved. This 
exp loratory experiment demonstrated that j ird s  can be used as hosts 
f o r  immunological experiments.
Jirds repeated ly  in fected  in traperiton ea lly  with non-irradiated 
B. nahanni d id  not develop p ro tective  immunity to  challenges. Theso 
find ings were in agreement with Suswillo (unpublished) who repeatedly 
inoculated J ird s  in tra periton ea lly  with 50 larvae inoculated at
.kly in te rva ls  fo r  5t 10 and I t  «reeks. T ie  percentage recovery
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o f  adult worms was the same fo r  each group« However, Kowalski 
and Ash (1975) found that the percentage o f  worms recovered a fte r  
4 subcutaneous, repeat in fec tion s  with 75 in fe c tiv e  larvae o f 
11. nahantii. was lower than when jird a  were given a single 
in fec tion .
I t  is  encouraging to  fin d  that n, pahangi irradiated with 45 
krads. could bo imunogenic in jlrd s . McCall (1975) reported All 
e t a l . ' s  work with irrad ia ted  larvae. They found that j ird s  
inmuni zed subcutaneously w ith irradiated n. pahangi p a rt ia lly  
resis ted  the challenge larvae  inoculated in  the same manner. How­
ever, they did not report the amount o f  irrad ia tion  used to  attenu­
ate the parasite.
McCall and Thompson (1975) found that transfer o f spleen and 
lymph node c e lls  from patent jird s  conferred partia l protection  to 
donors. Raised eosinophil responses were observed a fte r  in fection  
with II, pnlmngi. Tho changes indie eosinophil leve ls  in  the d i f ­
ferent groups o f animals did not d i f f e r  g rea tly . Jirda in fected  
with 50 in fe c tiv e  larvae o f  D. wite.-io had peak leve ls  o f c ircu lating 
eosinophils approximately 14 days la te r , raised leve ls  p ersisting 
fo r  over 3 months (Dinnco, personal communications). This Indicates
CONCLUSIONS
F ila r ia l in fection s  o f the lymphatic system ore very long 
liv ed  and repeated in fection  appears to  be qu ite  usual (Wilson
and iMHWhMUlrWI| 1971; Denham ¿1__ , 1972a). This suggests
that immunity does not play a cruc ia l ro le  in these in fection s  
in the some way as i t  does in  nematode In fec tion s  o f  rodents 
(Denham, 1966; O g ilv ie  and Jones, 1973). Denham o t a l .  (1972b and 
unpublished observations) showed that cats can become highly 
resistant to  in fe c tion  a fte r  repeated in fec tion . T h ie combined 
with the observation that in fe c tiv e  larvae which have been irrad­
ia ted  ore o ften  more immunogenic (J a r re tt M ille r ,  1964)
indicated that resistance to re in fection  may develop a f te r  repeated 
in fection  with irrad ia ted  F'.pahangi.
In order to  obtain a vaccine using an attenuated parasite, the 
development o f  tho parasite must bo m odified  to  produce the maximum 
amount o f antigen ic stimulus and tho minimum o f  pathology. This 
may be achieved e ith er  by arresting dovelojment o f  the parasite at 
i t s  most immunogenic atago,or by arres tin g  i t s  m igration at an 
immunogenically competent s ite  in  the host. In experiments 1-4, 
changes in  the development o f the parasite  caused by irra d ia tion  and 
a ltered  pattern o f  migration were considered. Parasites  irrad iated  
with 25 and 43 krads. were arrested at the fourth and th ird  l i f e  
stages resp ective ly  and fa ile d  to  leave the subcortica l sinus o f 
the lymph nodes. Irrad ia tion  with 10 krads. produced sexually s te r i le  
ju venile  f i f t h  stage worms which d id m igrate back in to  the afferen t 
lymphatics.
Experimental immunisation o f  cats with irrad ia ted  parasites 
indicated that these parasites were much more immunogenic than were
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normal, i . o .  non -irrad ia ted  larvae.
Vaccination w ith  parasites which had been irrad ia ted  at lO 
krads. produced 79% resistance to  cha llenge. Increasing the le ve l 
o f  irrad ia tion  t o  25 krads. did not s ig n if ic a n t ly  in te r fe re  with 
the immunogen!ci t y  o f  the larvae. This H g g M t l  that tho main 
immunogenic phase o f  the parasite i s  not the adu lt. I t  scorns that 
prolonging the e a r l i e r  part o f the l i f e  cyc le  by irra d ia tion  allows 
these early  s ta g es  t o  stimulate much more immunity than they do 
during the b r i e f  p eriod  that they e x is t  in  the norsal in fe c tio n .
The fac t that la r v a e  irradiated w ith 43 krad. . u.
in Jirds (Chapter lO ) and that these worms do not develop past the 
th ird  stage suggests  that the th ird  stage might w ell be the most 
immunogenic.
I t  is  re co gn ized , however, that resistance was Induced only by 
repeated in fe c t io n s  with large numbers o f  larva e  (the to ta l number 
o f irrad ia ted  la r v a e  in jected ranging from 1,426 And 2 ,494 ). For 
other than experim ental purposes i t  is  not p rac tica l to  use such 
high msobers o f  la r va e  in a vaccine doae. Some degree o f  succeas 
haa also been ob ta in ed  with Jljjim ln jd  in fec tion s  in monkeys (Wong 
ct n l. .  1969), w ith  attenuated D. immitis in  doga (Ah et a l . , 1972i 
.on , 1974) mmd v i t l i  '» t ■ n" ■! I !U)|.HI.: j in .on ( Mi ■■ I ■' 1 . ,  1974a).
Resistance aga in st heterologous challenges with Ba_j>nteji> was 
also  observed, although i t  was not as great as against the homologous 
challenges. T h is  may be due to  the presence o f  shared antigens 
between It, pahan-i i and II, pate i. Antibodies produced in cats 
In fected with n. [wxhangl cross reacted against U. patei antigens.
I t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  control f i l a r ia a ls  by any one known method.
drug which has been uaed with considerable success is  DEC, which 
is  a m ic ro fila r ic id e . A solu tion might be achieved by a combina­
tion  o f d iffe r en t  methods, e sp ec ia lly  v e c to r  control supported by 
chemotherapy and vaccination. The successful production o f  h el­
minthic vaccines such as DICTOL, DIFIL, and canine hookworm vaccine 
g ives  hope fo r  successful vaccination against filarial pa««4 'Us.
The present in ves tiga tion  indicated that resistance to re in fec ­
tion  witli n. unhangi can be acquired a f te r  immunization with 
Irrad iated  parasites , although, whether the same e f fe c t  con be 
produced in  humans with attenuated parasites can only he speculated* 
These resu lts  c e rta in ly  suggest that fu rther experiments with 
irrad ia ted  la r va l vaccines against f i l a r i a l  worms are ju s t i f ie d ,  even 
i f  there seems to  be l i t t l e  immunity in  normal in fec tion s .
Absolute p ro tection  against helminth parasites has yet to  be 
achieved. In these experiments, only one animal fa ile d  to  show 
m icrofilaraem ia a fte r  cha llenge. However, the substantia l degree o f 
resistance shown in the experimental animals is  a hopeful sign.
As in  the studies o f  Wong and Guest (1969) «nd Ponnudurai e t a l . 
(1974) the IFAT proved very useful in studying the antibody response 
(Chapter 7 ) .  Comparative studies using the various antigens indicated 
that the th ird  stage larvae are more rea c tiv e  than the fourth stage 
larvae or the adult stag«.. Whether th is  is  because those stages are 
more immunogenic o r because, fo r  technical reasons, they g ive  higher 
t i t r e s  cannot yet be said  with any confidence* However, the fact that 
la rva e , which f a i l  to  mature, stimulate strong rosiatanco supports 
the suggestion that they are b as ica lly  more Immunogenic than the 
fourth  or f i f t h  stage worms. Antibodies against m ic ro fila r ia e  could not
be detected as long as the in fected  cats retained th e ir  c ircu la tin g  
m ic ro fila r ia e . Once the m ic ro fila r ia l production was suppressed, 
fre e  antibodies were detected using the IPAT method. Antibodies 
against the 11. pahangi antigens cross-reacted against c lose ly  
a l l ie d  parasites, 11.  m aloyi. 11. pat.ei and V, baucro fti. but not 
against D. witeae antigens.
I t  is  encouraging that repeated in fec tion s  with irrad ia ted  
parasites did not a l t e r  the architecture o f  the lymphatic system 
or i t s  functioning. This was probably because irrad ia ted  parasites 
f a i l  to  return to  the a fferen t vessels as happens a fte r  in fe c tion  
with non-irrad iated parasites. The lymph nodes enlarge.1, hie to 
the in i t ia l  CMI  response, but th e ir s ize  d id not increase grea tly  
la t e r .  These changes were noted using the xororadiographic method 
(Chapter 5 ).  L i t t l e  or no reaction was observed around the parasites 
located in  the subcorticu lar nodal sinuses o f  the in fected  cats.
H is to lo g ica l examinations o f the lung tissue o f cats in fected  
with irrad ia ted  parasites  showed loss thickening o f the in t e r s t i t ia l  
septa than was seen in  the lungs o f cats in fected  with non-irrad iated 
parasites. M ic ro fila r ia o  were detected in  the lung tissues o f  cats 
in fected  with non-irrad iated parasites and the absence o f host 
reactions around them suggested they aro non-pathogenic in cats .
A fte r  in fe c tio n  with 11. pahsngi. changes in the blood o f in focted 
cats re s tr ic ted  to  increased numbers o f c ircu la tin g  eosinoph ils . In 
in fection s  with the normal parasite, there were three phases notodj 
a period o f gradual increase, followed by a peak value and then the 
eosinophil le ve ls  continuing at a plateau le v e l .  The peak value o f 
eosinophils recorded in  6 cats cons isten tly  concurred with the onset 
o f  m icrofilaraem ia in  these animals. The le ve ls  o f eosinophils were
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HAbnormal development o f a filarial worm, Brugia p a tei 
(Buckley, Nelson and I K  isch), in  a m osquito host. 
Anopheles lahranehiae atroparvus van Th ie l
PAkEER OOTHUMAN, M O SIMPSON and B K LAURENCE 
London School of Hygiene and Tropica/ Medicine, London WC! 7HT
ABSTRACT
The morphology of abnormal development of the filarial Anopheles labranchiae atropar.ain .less ihed Development 
the microfilari.tl atage to the complete development of two majority of larvae developed beyond the microltlarial stage 
In the moat bizarre larval development, the minimal and the re> differentiate outside the bo.lv of the lilurial larva It is endue Blertal larvae in this mosquito host in due to the host reaction . 
aamelanwalton 4« 7K hours after ingestion by the mosquito, oft.
'ntegratoJ dtlTerentiatton,,dtJlno« occur 
I cclla prolapsed and then attempted to 
:ifed by the developing larvae, apparent 
localised specifically over the cacretorv
Normal development of filarial worms in the mosquito host has been described many limes 
in the past. Little has been recorded of liie morphology of abnormal development in the 
•‘wrong" host although, here again, there have been many records of "chitinisation" or 
melanisation reactions around filarial larvae developing in mosquitoes. Recently Brunhes 
and Brunhes (1972) have described normal and abnormal development of H'uthervria 
bamcro/ll Cobbold in Anopheles gamhi.ie (iilcs and Mansonia uniformis Theobald. In Ihis 
paper, we describe the morphology of abnormal development of Brugia pateI (Buckley. 
Nelson & Mcisch) in the indirect thoracic flight muscles of Anopheles lahranchiar atroparvus 
van Thiel and discuss its significance Normal development of Brugia patei in mosquitoes 
has been described in earlier papers (Laurence and Pester. 1961. Laurence and Simpson. 
1971).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The mosquito colony used in these experiments was originally obtained from wild-caught 
mosquitoes in 1931 (Harefteld, Middlesex) and has been kept in laboratory culture continu­
ously since then Leinaies less than one week old were fed on anaesthetised cats infected by 
Brugm paid (I a mo me and Pester. 1967) showing 27 or more microfilariae in 20 cu mm. of 
peripheral blo.nl Three cats were used in these experiments (cats 35. 80. F 90). which were 
carried out in 1963. 1967 and 1973 Similar results were obtained in all three experiments 
over this 10 year period
After infection, the blood-fed females were maintained tn an incubator at 26*C. 
Mosquitoes were dissected in sulinc at intervals up to 10 days alter the blond meal and any 
developing filarial larvae were measured and drawn. Other mosquitoes were fixed directly in
Bouin-Dubosq al intervals after the blood meal, sectioned at 5 Mm. and stained in chrome 
hacmatoxylin phloxin or in other stains (Simpson and Laurence. 1972). or were fixed 
directly in 80"„ methanol, stained in Mayers acid haemalum (Nelson. 1958). and dissected 
in glycerine. Serial sections of infected mosquitoes were examined and photographed under 
the oil immersion of a Zeiss Photomicroscopc
RESULTS
Migration of the microfilariae la the thoracic musculature
Dissection of female mosquitoes 2 24 hours after the blood meal showed that most of 
the microfilariae ingested (in the three experiments) had migrated successfully from the 
stomach into the thorax of the mosquitoes. Of 558 microfilariae recovered at this time 
from 17 mosquitoes. 82-6/i were found in the thorax, and th- remainder of the micro­
filariae were found in the head, abdomen and in the blood meal in the stomach.
Development in the thorax
24 hours Examination of serial sections of larvae in the thoracic muscles of mosquitoes 
killed 21 24 hours after the blood meal showed that the inner body (Inncnkdrper) had 
broken down and the Ci cell divided (Plate I, fig. 3) or in the process of dividing. Small cells 
immediately anterior and posterior to the divided t i cell were growing together. These 
observations indicate the commencement of normal development (Laurence and Simpson. 
1971). One larva, however, was noted with abnormal distension of the anal vesicle
48 hours— Mel misation of larvae was found in saline dissections of mosquitoes, from 
total melanisation of a microfilaria to discrete melanin reactions over the excretory and 
anal vesicles. Some larvae contained swollen vesicles below the melanin reactions. In 
sections, some larvae showed a reaction (positive with periodic-acid-SchilTstaining) over the 
excretory pore, or over and within the anal vesicle. Other larvae in the same mosquito at 
this time showed a normal appearance with no melanisation (Plate I. fig. 4). The cells 
appeared to be normal for this stage of development, with nuclei containing prominent 
nucleoli, but little differentiation was observed in the intestinal region.
72 hours -The majority of larvae showed mclanisation around the tail and anal region 
and also anteriorly. Although some larvae were partially encapsulated, they were still 
capable of movement. Sections of larvae showed that the intima of the pharynx (oeso­
phagus) of the second larval stage was differentiated normally (Plate II, fig. 7) and the 
pharyngeal thread of the microfilaria had formed a buccal knot (Laurence and Simpson, 
1971). The anal vesicle of most larvae appeared to be abnormal, with little growth of the 
anal membrane or with vacuolation of the cytoplasm. Prolapse of cells through the anal 
membrane was observed in some larvae although differentiation of the intestine was seen
96 hours -There was considerable variation in the si/e of the lurvae. Most did not 
progress beyond u length of 200 /.in but one larva was found, free of melanisation. that 
measured 375*» * 28/.m In sections, several larvae were observed with an anul prolapse 
(Plate II. fig. 6) and the inner memhranuted surface of the excretory vesicle in one larva was 
completely and locally melamsed
1*2


5 days One larva with an anal prolapse, in section, showed a small discretely melanised 
microti 1.1 rial anal membrane flexed back by the prolapse. Other larvae were found with a 
completely melanised anal vesicle or with melanin around a distended excretory vesicle 
(Plate II. tig. 5). Larvae with necrotic cells were found at this stage
6 days the cuticle of the first stage larva was detached from new underlying cuticle but 
the larvae had not moulted (Plate II. tig. ») The pharynx and its intima extended back to 
the anal region and some cells in the anal prolapse were connected to the chrome hacma- 
toxy'in positive end of the pharyngeal thread (Laurence and Simpson. I96X) This 
represents the position of the pharyngo-intestinal valve in the microfilaria (Plate II. fig 7». 
Larvae varied in size from 120/* to 760 /on in length and the larger larvae showed greater
7-9 days— Most larvae did not grow beyond 300 /nn in length The most advanced 
larvae showed a differentiated pharyngeal intima of the second larval stage, and the first 
stage larval cuticle detached hut not moulted from the cuticle of the second larval stage 
The pharynx extended hack to, and sometimes beyond, the anal area into the anal prolapse 
of cells (Plate I. fig. 2). Other larvae showed a differentiated alimentary canal comparable to 
normal development at 96 hours but no growth in length since then Completely necrotic 
larvae were also observed
10 days Two apparently normal infective stage larvae were found in the head and in the 
abdomen of one female mosquito in the experiment in 1967 (Laurence. 1970) Seven other 
abnormal larvae (less than 200 pm long) were also present in the thorax of this mosquito 
One further female »as found wnh an active but abnormally short filarial larva (430 pm 
long) in the abdomen, within the previous unmoulted larval cuticle This female also had 
10 larvae less than 20Gpm long in the thorax Otherwise the most advanced larval stages 
found in the thoracic night muscles of this species of mosquito »ere larvae with a differentia­
ted pharyngeal region and with the rectal and intestinal cells attempting to form an anal 
vesicle and an intestine outside the body of the larva, in the anal prolapse lying behind the 
larva in the mosquito flight muscle (Plate I. fig. I).
DISCUSSION
The microfilaria of Brugia palei commences development in the flight muscles of 
Anopheles lahranchiae airopari us. However, by 4K hours, th.-re is evidence of a host reaction 
by the mosquito in the form of a melanin reaction around some filarial larvae, specifically 
over the excretory and anal vesicles Other larvae in the thorax appear to be normal at this 
time. By 72 hours many larvae show a localised or more extensive mclanisation and most 
larvae evidently develop abnormally from 4K to 72 hours The excretory cel' complex is 
known to be metabolically active in the microfilaria (Simpson and Laurence. 1972) and it 
appears to be homologous with the hypodermal gland or bacillary cells of other nematodes 
(McLaren. 1972). The function of the excretory cell complex is not known and the effect m 
blockage of the excretory pore or excretory atrium, seen in many abnormal larvae, cannot 
be predicted although fluid accumulates in the blocked glund Prolapse of cells through the 
anus is visible by 72 hours, possibly due to pressure anil to the weakness of the anal 
membrane at this point, and the prolapse may be hastened by the growth backwards of the 
pharynx or oesophagus which reaches the anal region by 6 days Discrete metallisation of the 
microtilan.il anal membrane, seen in one prolapsed larva at 5 days, may also lead to the 
prolapse of the intestinal cells outside the body of the larva. The anal vesicle of the micro­
filaria of Brugia contains a syncytium of villi from the three rectal or K cells (Laurence A
Simpson, in press) which probably have an absorptive or secretory function (McLaren. 1972). 
Blockage of the anal membrane and anal pore would prevent the function of the anal vesicle 
and .his is associated with the failure in organisation of the intestinal region Where an anal 
vesicle has been formed by the rectal cells in the anal prolapse of abnormal larvae, some 
organisation of the intestinal cells has been possible (Plate I. tig. I). The hypodermal cells 
are capable of forming a new cuticle below the microfilaria! cuticle but the hypodcrmal and 
muscle cells composing the body wall do not grow normally so that most larvae rarely 
attain a length of 300 Mtn. This lack of growth is not explained by our observations. In 
contrast, the new pharyngeal intnna of the second stage larva is formed around the micro- 
filarial pharyngeal thread and in many larvae the pharyngeal cells continue to grow back to 
the anal region (Plate I. I.g 21 Cell division continues even in grossly melanised larvae and 
the larvae arc still capable of movement, showing the continued function ot the muscle cells. 
Autoradiographic studies have also shown that abnormal mclamscd larvae at 4 to 5 days 
continue to incorporate radioactive amino acids into cells of both the body wall and the 
alimentary canal (including the cells of the anal prolapse) unless these cells are obviously 
necrotic histologically (Laurence and Simpson, 1974).
The variation in filarial growth and differentiation found in this mosquito can be 
associated with the localisation over individual larvae of the melanin reaction Very few 
larvae may escape this reaction and attain the infc 
from doing so in the same m< 
the developing filarial larva 
mosquito host and that the 
consequence of the melanii
•tage. although others i
■ to host. -'»ur observations suggest that the melanisation of 
irst visible at 48 hours, is the primary response of the 
■ rved abnormal development from 48 hours to 9 days is a 
elanin reaction. Cilass fibres implanted into the thorax of this 
nclanin reaction over a period of 5 days (Oothuman. unpublished 
M Sc thesis). However, localised melanin reactions do not explain the absence of normal 
growth of the hypodcrmal and muscle cells unless these cells are dependent on the normal 
function of the excretory and anal complexes. It is not known what triggers off the melanin 
deposition but the marked reaction over the excretory and anal pores suggesis an interaction 
here between the metabolic products of the parasite and the host The melanin reaction in Anopheles I. atroparrus is complex, periodic acid-Schiff positive, resistant to diastase 
digestion, and staining in solochrome cyanine R I he origin of the melanin reaction in this 
mosquito is not known but. from histological sections, it appears to be a humoral rather 
than a cellular response, as Poinar and I culcnrgger (1971) and Salt (1963) have indicated 
may be found in the ncmatocerous Diptera. with few free blood cells
The host reaction of Anopheles / atropartus appears around the developing filarial larva. 
This is in contrast to the resistance to filarial infection shown by other mosquito species In 
Antes aeitvpli L. where resistance and susceptibility to infection is known to have a genetic 
basis (Macdonald. 1962). there is no melanisation of II paiel in the thoracic muscles. In 
resistant females, the microfilariae of H palei show no further development in the thoracic- 
muscles some arc necrotic at 24 hours, the <i cell does not divide, and the microhlanae 
72 houis (Laurence. 1970). In other specie*becor *  progressively n..»iv ...........- ....... - ------ ------  --------
of mosquito, well-developed ciharial and phuryngeal armatures damage m.crofilar 
mechanically as they pass into the stomac h with the blood meal (i <du«i and Trabuwhfi 
1968; Bryan. Oothuman. McOreevy and Andrews, (974.) Recently ltrunl.es and Brunhes 
(1972) have described the development of Wucher er ia hancrofU in Anopheles gamhuie and in 
M anion ta uni lorn, Is in Madagas 
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The intr i i - i t y  and rntc o f  in fe c tio n  o f  B. 1 
Ac. n en yp ti and A c, to g o i but low in  An.
■pccira U nnd An. fnrau ti No. 1 when they were 
The fo llow ing  evidence indicates thst re fractoriness  in  An. nnnhine 
•pocics A ia  caused by the c ib a r ia l armature in the foregu tl 1)
B. pahanoi developed normally when exshcathed m ic ro fila r ia e  were 
in jec ted  in to  the thorax in d icatin g that the thoracic muscles are 
susceptib le to  In fec tio n ; 2) A very email proportion o f  ingested 
m ic ro fila r ia e  penetrated the midgut epithelium  suggesting that 
re frac to rin ess  to  Bragin in fe c tio n  was expressed in the gu t; 3)
Large proportions o f  fresh ly  ingested m ic ro fila r ia e  in  the midgut 
were am otile and probably dead; 4 ) Large proportions o f  fresh ly  
ingested m ic ro fila r ia e  had cu ticu la r abrasions which appeared to  be 
o f  mechanical o r ig in  and the probable cause o f  death. These micro­
f i la r ia e  could have been damaged during ingestion  by the p ap illae , 
spines o f the pharyngeal armature and teoth o f  the c ib a r ia l armature 
which protrude in to  tho luraon o f  the foregu t. The Aedos spy. have 
pap illae  and a pharyngeal armature but they damaged only small pro- 
•
have p ap illae , a pharyngeal armature and a c iba ria l armature and they
,1 . . t . . i I I I 1 ■ ' V l
. . i ......ture la  the mo. t lethal i trweture in the fore-gut.
However, thuro ore in te rs p e c if ic  varia tion s  in the structure o f the 
e lb a r ia l armature which account fo r  varia tion s  in the proportion o f  
mict o fi lu r la o  h i l le d  by d iffe r e n t  n  cion o f  mosquitoes. An. . 1
I I  i - fe ll; • • •
ingested W. Bancroft 1 while C. 1». fa t  loan* has s le ss  developed 
armature and k i l l s  only 5.8% when fed  on patent c a r r ie r s .  There is  
n lr o  varia tion  in the a b i l i t y  o f  d i f fe r e n t  species o f  m ic ro fi la r ia e  
t o  evade in jury from the c ib a r ia l armature. While An. gamblae 
apocios A k i l l s  29.5% o f  ingested HnnlA n lc r o f l la r ia e .  I t  k i l l s  
on ly  45.2% o f ingested Wncherer ta .  The c ib a r ia l armature may 
represent an adaptation o f  mosquitoes to  the s e le c t io n  pressure o f  
f i l a r i a l  in fec tion  while the a b i l i t y  o f  m ic ro fila r ia e  to  evade in ju ry  
may be a f i l a r i a l  adaptation to  s e le c t io n  pressure by the armature. 
The c ibaria l armature is  not found in  natural vectors  o f  Brugia and 
in  some vectors o f  Wuchererla. At le a s t one o f  those mosquitoes,
Ae. polvnowiensis, can transmit W. bancrofti from people trea ted  w ith 
diethylcorbamasine (■  DEC) and presenting u ltra  low m icro fila raem ins. 
We suggest that vectors with w e ll developed c ib a r ia l armatures such 
as An. a"-hiao are less  l ik e ly  to become in focted  with W. bnncroftl 
from treated c a rr ie rs  and that mass chemotherapy w ith DEC may break
tra n sm ia n ii
The successful transmission o f  f i l s r i s l  nematodes depends on 
the s u s ce p t ib il ity  o f  th e ir  vectors , a ch a rac te ris tic  which varies
both w ith in and between species. Under laboratory cond itions, the 
most susceptib le  vec to rs  support the development o f  large  numbers 
o f  f i l a r i a l  larvae  and o ften  s u f fe r  pathological changes such as 
da.-r.ge to  tJ.c i r  f l i g h t  m ircles (Beckett 1971, Hoclcreyer e t  s i .
1975), reduced fecund ity  (Javadian and Macdonald 197<») *nd premoture 
death (Townson 1971). Other vectors  minimize these pathological 
changes by lim it in g  the in ten sity  o f  th e ir  in fe c tion  through various 
re fra c to ry  mechanisms. In mosquitoes these mechanisms may a f fe c t  
f i l a r i a l  larvae in  the gut (Obiamiwc and Macdonald 1973» Bain and 
Chabaud 1975), in  the haemocoel o r at th e ir  developmental s i te  
(Macdonald 1976, Denham and McGreevy 1976). In  the present study 
we have compared the s u scep t ib ility  o f  various species o f  mosquitoes 
to  In fec tion  w ith Dmnla pah.-inui and I'ucherorin bancrof t i and have 
g iven  specia l a tten tio n  to the e f fe c t s  o f  the c ib a r ia l and pharyngeal 
armatures on the v ia b i l i t y  o f  ingested m ic ro fila r ia e .
The c ib a r ia l armature is  present in the foregut o f  female mosquito*-® 
in  the subgcnora C e l l ia  and Nv aorlivi'chus o f  the genus Ano cud in
the genus Culc:.. I t  occurs at the Junction o f  the c ib a r ia l and 
pharyngeal pumps and is  composed o f  one or two rows o f  teoth which 
p ro jec t from the p os te rio r end o f  the ven tral p late in to  the lumen 
o f  the forogut U i g .  1 ) (»in to*» and C ove il */••., • ■ * • • Covoil
19^8).
In  add ition  to  the c ib a r ia l armature there may be up to  18 amall
p ap illae  which protrudo frou tho w alls  o f  the cibarium in to  i t s  lumen 
(F ig .  1 ». In the pharynx there may ha twe types o f  spines. The most
prominant nr® the spines o f  the pharyngeal armature which protrude 
from the p os te rio r w a ll (F ig .  7 ) .  Smaller more d e lic a te  spines are 
found on the a n te r io r  v a i l  nnd these have been c a lle d  'sp ines o f  the 
bucco-pharyngeal r id g e s ' by S inton and Covcll (1927) and 'sp ines o f 
tho post-on::nturo r i  ' > ' by Chrintophcrs (1933)«
The functions o f  the sp ines, pap illae  and teeth  in  the foregut 
o f  In sec ts  are gen era lly  unknown (Lew is, 1975)» However, Coluzzi 
and Trabucchi (i960 ) have shown that m ic ro fila r ia e  are injured as 
they pass through the foregu t by the teeth o f the e ib a r ia l armature. 
Bain e t  a l .  (1974) and Omar and Gams (1975) have extended these 
observa tions  to the Si mu Hum ochraceum-Onchocorca volvulus system.
They demonstrated in ju red  m ic ro fi la r ia e  o f O, volvu lus entangled in 
the tee th  o f  thè c ib a r ia l armature, described the type o f damage 
In f l i c t e d  on ingested m ic ro fi la r ia e  and the proportion  o f ingested 
p a ra s ites  which s u f fe r  th is  damage.
Our observations on B. pahanii in  mosquitoes provide experimental 
data which confirm the o r ig in a l observations o f  Co lu zzi and Trabucchi 
(1968 ). Wc have a ls o  determined the proportions o f  m ic ro fila r ia e  o f 
W. b an cro ftl which are k i l le d  by the c ib a r ia l armature o f  i t s  natural 
v e c to rs . An "- ‘'o ies  ae species  A and Cnlox p ip i'-m  fatinana.
Tho nomenclature o f  tho forogu t is  confused with excessive 
synonor-iy and the terms we use aro taken from Snodgrass (1943) and
Pharyngeal armature* o f  Sinton and Covcll (1927) and Coluzzi and 
I > i i  I and thi ’ P' tr yngos l aras turo* o f  Christophers (1 93 ))*
Our %om ' pharyngeal armature* i s  applied only to  tho la r g ir  Spines in
or r'>*"ti I f  rimi y • o si pu-g, (F ig s . 1, 7 ) .tho p o s te r i '
P* p.'hnn-ii was maintained in  cats at the London School o f 
Hygiene and Tropical Nedicino (■ LSI1TM) by tho mothod o f  DcnJiam 
• t  a l .  (1972). Tho donsity o f  m ic ro fila r ia e  in  peripheral blood 
was doterulnod from 20 u l samples o f  blood from tho marginal voln 
Util (DmlHB ct a l.
1971). Tho density varied  between 2 and 294 m ic ro fl la r la e  per 
20 ul ( lOO and 14,700 n f/m l). Cats wore anaesthetized with sodium 
pontobarbitone and the h a ir was clipped from th e ir  s ides before 
the mosquitoes were allowed to  feed . The laboratory studies on the 
le th a l e f f e c t s  o f  the armatures on m ic ro fila r ia e  o f  B. pahnnnl were 
ca rried  out on 5 species o f  mosquitoesi An. onmbiae species A from 
Upper V o lta , Anopheles g.-unblao species B from N ig e r ia , Anopheles 
fa ra u ti No. 1 from Papua, New Guinea, the LS1ITM s tra in  o f  Aedes 
to0°* ai>d a Drupia-wuchrmrln susceptible ( f  m/f m) s tra in  o f  Aedea
Studies on W, hancroftl m ic ro fila r ia e  were conducted at the 
VHO/)WC/Tan*ania laboratory in  Tanga. Three species o f  mosquitoes 
woro stud ied ! An. ;■ iM ae species A obtained from the Tropical 
T es tic id e  Kosoareh In s titu te , Arusha, Tanzania, C. p. fati-n.ns iso la ted  
from Tanga and the fn/fn s tra in  o f Ae. aenvotl.  The monquitoes wore 
it  a t .  . mt n is r o f l la r i
d-i. . . .  i  ^ ul .mples o i l in ge r  pricA blood ex..Mined in
counting eh. >bers. The d on »itic s  ranged from 1 to  1,393 m ic ro fila r ia e
Experimental Procedure and Results
1 . D ls trlb u t1 on o f  tho C ih ar ia l nnil rhar/nuonl Armatures in  Various
> !o sn »ito -
The Morphological d iv e r s ity  o f the armatures wan studied in 25 
r r - r ir -n  o f  mosquitoes maintained at tho LSHTM and the Liverpool 
School o f  Trop ical M edicine (Table 1 ).  A fte r  the mosquitoes were 
k i l le d  they were c lea red  fo r  4 hours at room temperature in  a 
mixture containing 1 part o f  a 5% solu tion  o f  KOH and 1 part o f  70* 
e th y l a lcohol. The armatures were removed with fin e  needles, mounted 
in  g lyce ro l and examined under a compound microscope.
A ll o f the mosquitoes had pharyngeal armatures and th is  structure 
was present in both sexes, but only 14 o f  the 25 species had a c iba ria l 
armature and th is  s tru ctu re  was lim ited  to  females (Table V ).  There 
were in te rs p e c if ic  v a r ia tio n s  in tho s iz e , shape and number o f  teeth 
o f  the c ib a r ia l armature and in the spines o f the pharyngeal armature 
( r i g s .  2 -7 ).
2. E ffec ts  o f  the A r - 'tu rc *  en Tn e-'tod M icro filaria e
Two c r itu r ia  wore used to determine tho e ffe c ts  o f  the armatures
changes in m o t i l i t y .  Tho mosquitoes wore fed to  rep le tion  on Infected 
cats or human donors, immediately anaesthetized by p lacing them in a 
fre e z e r  hold at -10°C f o r  30 seconds, and maintained on ico un til thoi
m o tility  o f  normal m ic ro fi la r ia e .
To determine the e f f e c t «  o f  the armatures on m o t i l i t y  the 
■ id  tuts o f  froHhly engorged mosquitoes were teased apart in tap 
water in  counting chambers to  ly s e  the red blood corpuscles. The 
m ic ro fi la r ia e  wore examined under the d iss ec tin g  microscopo fo r  
roV (. .„ „ t  rn^ ind iv iduals  that d id not move f o r  a t le a s t  15 seconds 
were icornd n-> am otlle. To determine the p roportion  o f m ic ro flla r ia e  
with c u tic u la r  abrasions, the blood .reals were exp e lled  from the 
stomachs in to  .m ail p oo l, o f  water on s l id e s .  Dlood c lo ts  were 
teased apart and the smears and midgut e p ith e l la  l e f t  overnight to  
dry. They were dehsemaqlobinixed by b r i e f l y  dipp ing then in  water, 
fixed  in  70% motherol, sta ined  and examined under the compound micro­
scope. The P. pahmgl m ic ro fi la r ia e  were stained  w ith  Giorasa and 
scored as damaged i f  le s ion s  were observed lev e ith e r  th e ir  sheaths 
or c u t id o s .  The W. b rn r ro ft i m ic ro fi la r ia e  were s tained  with 
hac matoxy1 in  heated to  50°C . The shoaths d id  not s ta in  at th is  
temperature and m ic ro fi la r ia e  wore scored as damaged only when nicks 
were seen in  th e ir  c u t ic le s .  M ic ro fi la r ia e  were sometime, obscured 
by the midgut e p ith e lla  and i f  they could not be seen c lea r ly  they 
wore excluded from ca lcu la tion s  on the p roportion  o f  damaged micro­
f i l a r ia e  but were included in  ca lcu la tions  on the o v e ra ll number o f 
m ic ro fi la r ia e  in ,-; ted by mos- itoc ..
damage on m ic ro fi la r ia e  was used a . a con tro l in  each experiment t í 
check that m ic ro fi la r la l dumage in  other species o f  mosquitoes was
, • ■ ' I
Tho rumbo.-., o f  me. .u ito .,« and m ic ro fi la r ia e  used to  study the
e f f e c t *  o f  the armature on Bruni n i 
Table 2. Moot o f  the damaged Brug
in  th e ir  sheaths and ho les  in  theii 
nuclei exuded and
<nd \ ifhrrerln I > presented in
ic r o f i la r ia e  had small nicies 
t i d e s  through which the 
le o f  the m ic ro fi la r ia e  were com pletely severed 
( r ig s .  8 -1 0 ).  These les ion s  were d is tr ibu ted  throughout the bodies 
and sheaths o f  the m ic ro fi la r ia e .
Between 92 and 9(>% o f  the Brugla m ic ro fi la r ia e  Ingested by 
Anopheles spp. wore damaged w h ile  only 9 and 2254 o f  those inoested 
by Aedes spp. were damaged (P ig .  12 ). This trend was a lso  seen in 
studies on tho m o til it y  o f  ingested  m ic ro fi la r ia e  determined from 
blood meal examinations in  counting chambers. Large proportions o f 
m ic ro fi la r ia e  from the anophelincs were am otile , but only small pro­
portions from the aedines were am otlle (F ig .  12 ). The Aedes app. 
have pharyngeal armatures, spines and p ap illae  in  the foregu t but 
lack c ib a r ia l armatures which are present in  the anopholines. T i.is 
experiment in d ica tes  that the e ib a r ia l armature is  capable o f  damaging 
large  numbers o f  ingested Urugia m ic ro fi la r ia e  w h ile  the other s tructurei 
are r e la t iv e ly  harmless.
Damaged, nmotile Wuc-hercr ia m ic ro fi la r ia e  were more prevalent in 
An. gamhi.e species A which has a c ib a r ia l armature than in Ac. nenypti 
which lacks th is  structure (P ig .  13) and th is  observation  agrees with 
the re su lts  obtained w ith  Bni'- lo , Damage to  Wnrhororia was s im ila r  to
that o f  P ~ - .¿a and r nged from minor tears  in  the c u t ic le  to  the complyt. 
b isection  o f  m ic ro fi la r ia e  (P ig .  11 )» However, the degree o f  damage 
in f l ic t e d  on the two apccics o f  f i la r la o  by the aamo mosquito wns 
d i f f e r e n t .  An. n mbiae domaoed twice os many j'jJLMl ?  « »  w-k-I.-i . ri.i 
while A«-, . " r , '-U  U caaged fou r time. ,ny I t L
The observations on C. p. f a i l  nans. which has a c ib a r la l armature 
but damaged only 5.5% o f  invested Wnchoreria m ic ro fila r ia e , suggest 
that i t  is  the structure o f  tho armature end not merely i t s  presence 
which determines the degree o f  le th a l i t y  to  m ic ro fila r ia e .
Tho exact proportion o f  ingested m ic ro fila r ia e  that are actually 
k il le d  by the armaturea ia  d i f f i c u l t  to  Uutonuine because o f  technical 
problems. I t  was hoped that tho proportion  o f  damaged m ic ro fila r ia e  
in  stained smears would match the proportion  o f  amotile m ic ro fila r ia e  
in  counting chambers and that these two values would g ive  the truo 
degree o f  le th a l i t y .  Am otile m ic ro fi la r ia  are rarely seen in  counting 
chambers containing blood taken d ir e c t ly  from the vascular system of 
in fected  vertebra tes  and am otile in d iv iduals  seen in midgut preparations 
ara probably dead. Unfortunately, om otilo  m ic ro fila r ia e  are d i f f ic u l t  
to  detect in  counting chambers and the proportion o f dead m ic ro fila riae  
found in  chambers was usually le ss  than the proportion found in emesr*. 
Analysis o f  the Urngia data using 2X2 contingency tab les showed that 
the proportions o f am otile m ic ro fila r ia e  in  chambers was less  than the 
proportions on smears in  a l l  mosquitoes (P  < 0.01) except An. fnrauti 
(P <  0 .1 ) (F ig .  12 ). The d ifferen ce  between the two techniques was 
usually greater in  mosquitoes which k i l le d  large proportion« o f llrupia 
m ic ro fila r ia o  and i t  is  possible  that many o f  theso nmotile worme were 
ov - i • t# ' .'t t - r  t V  - conclu sion  vos provided by Pain r t  a l.
(197’» )  Who .1 that dead >■. v . l v V '  m ic ro fila r ia e  aro o ften  over­
looked in  v t MO" I prop. r. tion e .
Analysis o f  the V ' a  data using 2X2 contingency tables 
showed that the proportions o f  am otilo m ic ro fila r ia e  in  chambers and
-  lo  -
A. ncovi'l 1 mid C. p. fa t toon» were examined (F ig .  13)» However, in 
An» species A the proportion o f  amotile m ic ro fila r ia e  found
in  chambers was m arginally lesn than the proportion o f  damaged worms 
found in cmeor« (P  < 0 .025 ). The number» o f om otilo m ic ro fila r ia e  
that were overlooked in  chambers must hnva been minimal because 
regression  techniques showed that the overa ll numbers o f  Wtichororia 
found in  chambers and smears f a l l  w ith in  normal va r ia tio n . I t  is  
d e a r  that the chamber techniquo was more e f f ic ie n t  in  detecting 
am otiie m ic ro fila r ia e  o f  Vuchereria than Dninia. Wuchercria micro­
f i l a r ia e  might be eas ier  to  d etect in  chambers because they are 
la rg e r  than lirunia.
While the proportion o f  am otile m ic ro fila riae  is  o ften  
erroneously low, the proportion o f  m ic ro fila r ia e  scored as damaged 
i s  probably erroneously h igh. The proportion o f  damaged m ic ro fila r ia e  
is  a sub jective value that was determined from stained smears o f  in foctcd 
midgut» and does not necessarily  r e f le c t  the actual proportion o f  micro­
f i l a r ia e  k il le d  by the armature. This is  p articu la rly  re levant to 
B reo la because these m ic ro fila r ia e  wore scored as damaged even i f  
in ju ry  was lim ited  to  the sheath. As injury to  the sheath is  un likely  
to  a f fo c t  m ic ro fi la r ia l su rv iva l,  our estimate o f  the proportion o f 
damaged Tn ia  was probably l i i> r  than the proportion that was actually 
k i l le d .  Re-examination o f  a s « ip le  o f  thick smoara Indicated that 1/5
ha.
j ' | to I 1 r t lon  o f "■ ’■
wore actu a lly  k i l l 'd  by the an lures Is  between the 'damaged' and 
' i  'c i l l l " '  \ llues (F I . 12, 1 , ) ,  .’111! i t  i l  M igjestod that the me. ns
o f  the .. vale fi-.-.-n T.-.l.le 2 be used fo r  the sake o f
3. In VI* ro i: i -rn tl on o f Hrurita M ic ro fila r ia e  f r o «  the Midguts
o f An. n"■■hl.-' f  and Ae. nonypti
Tho migration o f P. pahanni m icro fila ria®  from the stomach was 
studied to  dotormino i f  the donag«d( Immobilised m ic ro fila r ia e  seen 
in  previous experiments were capable o f  penetrating t t i  midgut 
epithelium * Midguts were removed from An* n^nbiao specie* A and 
Ae. aenvnti immediately a f t e r  feed in g  and placed in  counting chambers 
containing insect saline at roam temperature. The emergence o f 
m ic ro fila r ia e  through the gut w a ll in to  the media was observed under 
the d issecting microscope.
A to ta l o f  630 m ic ro fi la r ia e  were observed in 17 An. gamblae 
species A and 2.172 m ic ro fi ln r ia e  in  14 Ae. segyp ti. Only 2.4?» o f  
the m ic ro fila r ia e  ingested by An. namblae migrated from the blood mea 
through the gut e p ith e lia  in to  the culture media whereas 61.7% o f  the 
m ic ro fila r ia e  in Ac. aoqyptl m igrated to  the media (P ig .  14 ). M icro­
f i la r ia e  migrated from a l l  parts  o f  the stomachs o f  Acdca and Anophel^ 
and there was no preferred • p en etra tion ' s ite .
u. Sua<__o f v  " f  *•'« 1 ; ' » r  -T-ld
To determine i f  re fra c to r in es s  to  I), p.di mj i_ in  An. ■■ '■ ■ ■">
species A was expressed only in  the Qut or i f  i t  was a lso  expressed 
in  the hnrvtocnel and thorax, exaheathod m ic ro fila r ia e  wore Inoculated
d ir e c t ly  in to  the thoracic muscles. The exnhoathcd M ic ro f i la r ia e  
were obtained from An. a->ovrtt that had fed  on cats w ith h igh parn-
s ilncm ias. The engorged midgets were removed in ta ct from the 
Mosquitoes and were placed in  counting chambers contain ing insect 
.
epithelium  in to  the media and were asp irated in to  f in e  in je c t io n  
needles which were made from g la ss  c a p illa ry  tubes. The needles were 
inserted  in to  the thorax o f  re c ip ien t mosquitoes which had been 
anaesthetized by cold  and the m ic ro fila r ia e  were introduced in to  the 
thorax by gen tly  blowing in to  a connecting rubber hose. Tho mosquitoes 
were maintained at 28°C and 80*. RH and supplied with a 20% sucrose 
so lu tion . In d ividua ls that d ied  a f te r  day <t o f  in fe c t io n  were 
examined fo r  developing stages o f  nrugia and a l l  su rv iv in g  mosquitoes 
were examined on day 11. The head, thorax and abdomen o f  ind iv idual 
mosquitoes were placed in  separate pools o f  tap water and teased apart. 
The pools were examined fo r  f i l a r i a l  larvae under the d issec tin g  micro­
scope. The development o f  in jec ted  m ic ro fila r ia e  in  An. gnmbiae apeciei 
A was compared w ith th e ir  development in  susceptib le  Ae, aegvpti that 
were in fec ted  in  a s im ila r  fashion.
Ths su n co p tib ility  o f  the thoracic muscles o f  An, n-n|il»n was 
comparable to that o f  tho susceptib lo  fn/fm s tra in  Ao. n -..vntl (Tablo 
.
which surv ive  th e ir  Journey through tho gut o f  Aimp!i^h n w i l l  develop
to  the in fe c t ! '
R cfr-c tor< - «  in the H id " t
There have boon a number o f  stud ies  on the m igration  o f  micro­
f i l a r ia e  in  th e ir  no*nulto vec to rs  and i t  ha« o ften  been noted that 
largo  p roportion « o f  the ingestod parasites  f a i l  to  m igrate from the 
stomach to  th e ir  developmental s i t e  in  the thoracic muscles, fa t  body 
or Malpighian tubules (Kartman 1953. Laurence and P ester 1961,
Jordinn and Goatly 1962, Ewert 1965. Gooneratne 1970, Obiamiwe 
and Macdonald 1973, Bain and Chabaud 1975). These observations 
have le d  to  a number o f  specu lations on the mechanisms by which 
mosquitoes k i l l  m ic ro fi la r ia e  in  the gu t, but these hypotheses have 
ra re ly  been subjected to  experim ental ana lysis  (Denham and MeGrsevy 
1976). However, there is  now substan tia l evidence that the armatures 
in  the foregu t i n f l i c t  le th a l damage on m ic ro fila r ia e  and that c lo t t in g  
o f  the blood meal in  the midgut in h ib its  m ic ro fi la r ia l m igration to  the 
haemocoel (Kartman 1953. Ewert 196.5, Obiamiw# and Macdonald 1973).
The e ffe c ts  o f  the c lb a r ia l and pharyngeal armatures on micro­
f i l a r ia e  wore f i r s t  described by Colu zzl and Trnbucchi (i9 60 ) who 
examined nidguts from mosquitoes that had fed  through membrane« on 
blood s sa U in in a  D lr o f i l  r i  . Largo proportions o f  t:
and few o f the worms migrntod to  the thorax to  complete th e ir  develop­
ment. In  other exiterimcnts the e f f e c t s  o f  the c ib a r ia l armature wore
avoid 'd by ln trod  elng ■ i s r o f i l a r i —  through the anus o f  mosqu ito— « 
Thera worm« worinot d*. ,ed in  the mldguts and developed normally lit
the thorax. M ic ro fila r ia e  were not in ju red  when incubated in 
in ten tina l and sa liva ry  gland e x tra c ts . I t  was concluded that
■ ic r o f i lo r ia l  darings was in f l ic t e d  by the teeth  o f the c ib a r ia l 
armature and was not the resu lt o f  d ig e s t iv e  enzymes or putative 
s n t i f i l a r ia l  toxins.
In  our experiments, the degree o f  n ic r o f i la r ia l  damage and 
immobilization was compared in species  o f  mosquitoes which have 
C ibaria l and pharyngeal armatures. In  anophelines which have both 
armatures, re frac to rin ess  to  in fe c t io n  by B. pahangi was expressed 
la rg e ly  in  the midgut because few o f  the ingested m ic ro fila r ia e  
penetrated the stomach wall (F ig .  1 4 ).
Examinations o f  m ic ro fi la r ia e  from the gut o f fresh ly  fed 
anophelines showed that large  proportions o f  the ingested m ic ro fila r ia e  
o f Br-ngia and Mvichereria were damaged end eraotlle (F ig s . 12, 13)« This 
damage was un lik ely  to be caused by d ig e s t iv e  enzymes or a n t i f i ln r ia l  
toxins because the mosquitoes were anaesthetized  with cold  shortly 
a fte r  feeding and maintained on ic e  u n t il they were d issected . The 
d issections were performed ae qu ick ly  as possib le  and were completed 
5-15 minutes a f te r  feed in g. Tho s e v e r ity  o f  the damage could not have 
been caused chem ically in euah a short time at such low temperatures.
■
spines and pap illae  o f  tho foregu t which operate in a chewing fashion
V-inl M orta lity
I t  In l i v e l y  that «11 tho p « p l l l « « ,  «p in » «  »"'<  teeth  » “  th”  
foregut o f  raoaquitoce pre.ent ■ h . » r d  to  ln g e .t .d  m ic ro fi la r ia « .
However, ,h .  worot d i.oo « « •  * ■ « »  ■ » c r . f l l . r l « .  lngoat.d  b , 
apeelea o f  .o - q u l t «c .  which have a e ib a r la l armaturo and thoro can 
he l i t t l e  doubt that t h i .  1 . the moat le th a l etructure in th . fo re- 
ju t (P ig . .  12. 13 !. however, there are ln te r .p e c l f lo  v a r ia tio n . In 
the .hap. o f  th .  c lb a r le l armature end t h . . .  d if fe r e n c e ,  are re fle c te d  
In th . degree o f  dam.g. in f l ic t e d  on - i c r o f l l . r l . e  by a particu lar 
■noequito e p . d e « .  For example, An. o.mhlae apeciea A ha. a w e ll 
developed c i h . r i . l  armature end k i l l ,  an e v . r . g .  o f  4 5 . »  o f  in g e .t .d  
kuchoreria . i c r o f i l . r la o  w h ile  C. p. f a t lg an. ha. a 'weak' c lh a r la l 
armature and k i l l ,  only 5 -0 * o f the . I c r o f t l . r l a e .  The dme.oe to  
m ic ro fila r ia e  in  Cnlex ie  roughly equal to  that in  Ae. acgyptl which 
lacks a c ib c r io l  armature and i t  i .  questionable i f  the c ib a r ia l 
arm ature o f  Culox la  le th a l a t a l l .
In ad d ition  to  the presence and otructure o f  tho c ib a r ia l armature, 
the deoroo o f  damage in f l ic t e d  on m ic ro fila r ia e  may also  be re la ted  to  
the s ir o  o f  the mosquito. Colus*l and Trnbucchi (1968) found that 
a very  U rge  mosquito, in f l ic t e d  le ss  damage 
to  the m ic ro fi la r ia e  o f  D. rojr.»jg. than sm aller Am ; *PP. They
a urueiUtr chance o f  .nurvival in  b ioargued that i , . e r J . * i - » “ » «  •*“ **»
mosquitoes w ith  a large  aperture between tho c ib a r ia l and pharyngeal 
pumps. Although th is specu lation  may bo co r rec t, there is  no reason
to  b e lie v e  that th e lb a r la l s ta tu r e  o f An. is  simply Immm
lethal ■ ' * : ,4* *  — — 1 " 'vl
An> , •. j -. would c la r i f y  the r e la t iv e  importance o f  the di» » t e r
o f  the foregut and tho shape o f  the c ib a r ia l armature In  k i l l in g  
m ic ro fi la r ia e .
As mentioned above, hyporinfection  with f i l a r i a l  larvae  causes 
pathological changes in  mosquitoes which o ften  resu lts  in  reduced 
fecundity and premature death. • inco the c ib a r ia l armature lim its  
the in ten s ity  o f  in fe c tio n  in mosquitoes, i t s  evo lu tionary develop­
ment could be an adaptive response to  the s e lection  pressure o f 
f i l a r i a l  in fe c tio n . In terms o f mosquito surv ivu l, the c ib a r ia l 
armature is  a very e f f i c i e n t  re frac to ry  mechanism because i t  acts 
in  the foregu t immediately a f te r  m ie ro fl la r ia l ingestion  and before 
any damage to  the midgut and thoracic muscles can occur. I t  la  
in te re s t in g  that the th oracic  muscles o f  An. gambiae species A are 
susceptib le  to  f i l a r i a l  in fe c tio n . As so few m ic ro fi la r ia e  reach 
the thorax o f  An. gambiae. the s e lection  o f  re frac to ry  genes s im ilar 
to  Fm o f Ao. oegvnt1 may not have occurred.
M lc ro fi1n rin l Variations and Survival
The s ev er ity  o f  damage to  f i l a r i a l  worms may not depend e n t ire ly  
on the physical features o f  the mosquito foregu t, but may also  be
-
( i  )  I that 1 r  mi« f i l s r i i  • n  more 1i ’ • ly  to  l ■ d >ed
which i s  3 1- «. lo  In m i  BM »1 preparations, always su ffe red  »o ra  
damage th in  l-n Ti i .-.r • ¡■«•ru.-nt i . which is  only lLO u. In cenh
these r e - li lts  we fe>- 1 that • •. species a damaged a h igher
proportion o f  Hnnt.i than Vh■_ •—ria  even though the la t t e r  speciea
i s  the lon ger ( r ig s .  12, 13>. The msxiimnn width X le n g th  eeesure- 
asnts o f  the bodies o f  20 m ic ro fl ls r is e  o f esch sp ec ie s  wns 
determined fr<n th ick  sneers o f  monguito blood neo ls  end Vncin r< r l  
svernged 6 x 355 «  while Brugis evoregod 7 x 271 u.
Tbs eieeh.nl r.n tbst re sn lts  in d l f f . r e n t l . l  dsmsg. 
snd D m ois in the -one sp ec ie , o f  so .gu lto  is  nnknown. An Upper 
V o lt ,  s t r . ln  o f  An. e -b io ,  spec ie . A o .sd  «o  study » •  l“ h.nni 
snd on Vest A friesn  s trs in  ws. used to  study V, b o n c r o ft i , but n .jo r  
d if fe r e n c e ,  in  the s tru ctu re , o f  th e ir  . r e s to re ,  were nut detected, 
th is  observation  1. supported by Chw.tt (1945) «ho cou ld  not find  
d ifferen ced  in  the s tructure o f  the c l b . r i . l  . r e s t o r e ,  between fresh 
end . . i t  . . t e r  spec ie , o f  An. „aoM se < • . ! .> .  Although C o lu .x l snd 
Trsbucchi (1968) suggested thst m le r o fl ls r l . e  eu rv ivod  b e t te r  in 
le rg e r  . o e g u i t o . . .  there were no obviou. d lf fe r .n c e e  in  the s lse  
between the Best snd Vest A fr ic .n  s tra ins  o f  An. genblac. s p e c » ..  A 
that w« uspd.
D if fe r e n t ia l  damage between two apecie- o f  - i e r o f i l . r i a c  a l.o
occur- In  Culox. C o luw l and Tr.buechl (1968) found th a t large pro-
portions o f  t>. ........ were damaged while we found th a t on ly  5-C% o f
W. bancr o f t i  vt-rc k i l le d «  D ifferences in  the e ice  o f  th ese  micro­
f i l a r i a e  do not appear to  be c r i t ic a l  bocauso M. b.:ncroX_t_i is  about 
y * ,  ii i f n  i iv. * - i f '  ' • • ears w h ile  £ ^ J Q 2 U I ' 'J " *  ' *—
Coluz7.1 and Trabucchi (1V68). I f  the »heath p ro tects  Wt b ■
C„ 1 «• <« i t  provides le ss  p rotection  in /n. s p e c ie s  A where
4J.2f/i o f  the ingested m icro flln rin o  are k il le d
,
id i t  doo* not p rotoct
ii c r o f  i la r i - i  i may
. the to  • -oid in ju ry curing tln-ir i tin ugh tho c ib a r ia l
armature.
The a b i l i t y  o f  acme species o f  m ic ro fi la r ia e  to  avoid in jury
may repreacnt adaptation , in  response to  . e le c t io n  p rea c re  by the 
armature, o f  natural v e c to r . .  I t  i .  in te re st in o  that many o f  the 
natural v ec to r , o f W-.^horerla have c ibaricil arm ature». I t  1» 
tempting to  .pecu late  that during evolutionary time W urh-rerU ha. 
developed aome mechanism to  minimise damage by the armature. Since 
the natural vectors  o f  B. pahor l  and B. maloyi do not have c ib a n a l 
armature», these p a ra s ite , may not have been exposed to  comparable 
•e le c t io n  pressure and have not developed evasion  mechanisms.
The C ib arla l Armature end Fa c i l i ta t io n
Brcngima and Bain <1972) studied the m igration  o f  U. bancrpfti. 
from the stomach to  the thorax o f  An. gambiae s p ec ie »  A. They found 
that the proportion o f  m ic ro fi la r ia e  which lea ve  the stomach in crease , 
w ith  the number o f  m ic ro fi la r ia e  thot are ingested  -  a phenomenon they
c a lle d  fa c i l i t a t io n .  The mechanism o f f a c i l i t a t io n  is  unknown but
Bain and Drengue. (1972) and Bain and Chaboud (1975) b o lieve  thot the 
lo c a l hyperplasia o f  the midgut epithelium  which fo llo w , the penetration 
o f  the f i r s t  m ic ro fi la r ia e  p rovide, a » i t o  which is  conducive to  the 
penetration o f  fu rther m ic ro fi la r ia e .
o f  tissue i 
penetratioi 
the antcrii
epithelium
:tions o f  the stomach. They noted th« 
ind the resu ltin g  tissue changes were
and r"* te r io r  po lto  o f  the engorged t 
!u our J
.t m ic ro fi la r i. il  
la rg e ly  confined to  
ildgut where the 
In v i t r o  observations
Of in fe c t . *  . « « n e h . ,  V . found that Jb -tù fiK U Ì . t . r . « f r f  
. c o o l ly  » .1 1  f r o .  .11 p o r t ,  o f  th . atom.ch ° f  .» •  - m ä i .
,.iM m  «peele »  A including the stretched • squamous' shaped 
epithelium  o f  th . m idportion. S ine. h yp orp l.a tl. " a c t io n .  r e l y  
occur in  th .  . ld p o rtlo n  o f  .1 »  . t ~ ~ P  <” • * »  “ ■* “ * * “ *  M 7” '  , ' " ’ y
c o l d  not f o c l l l t a to  the p -n - .r .t ln n  o f  n . c m f t l . r i . .  f r o .  t h i .  poin t.
Although . to u c h  h y p c rp lo .i.  - >  P l»7  *  ” 10 * "  ™
, . . l  t l . . t  th . c ib o r io l »ron »tur. noy . 1 . .  h . importent e d  .upportlno
. » i d e e .  « . . .  f r o .  . tu d ic .  on th . « ¡ ç l l f f l -Onchoc.r a  1 » » —  D“ ‘ ”
e t  a l .  (1974) found tlm t the proportion o f  O. v o lv o lo . m ic ro fi la r ia ,  
d e l .  migrato fre e  th .  gut o f  S. ochr.cou. in c r .c .d  . .  th . nuob.r o f 
. l e r . f l l . r i . .  in go .t .d  i n c r o c d  ( -  fa c i l i t a t io n ) .  Th.y . l . c  . h c .d  
thot th .  proportion o f  m i c r o f i l . r i c  th .t  » . „  dam.g.d by the c l b . r i . l  
. „ . t u r .  d e c r e e d  . .  the number o f t a - » *  . i . r . t U . " ~  t c a c d .
Th. - C h o i -  o f f . c i l i t . t l o n  in  S. - » » g  « » - 1 -  “ * * “  *“
th . c ib a r i .1 t e t h  with d ab rl. f r o .  dam.gcd . l c r . f l l . r l . .  »h .n  l . r p .
number, n f p e e l . . .  • „  I n . - , - .  Cm.ar c d  0 .™  (i975> h . . .  -------- -
photograph, which c l . . r l y  C o .  that o . . . I v u i a  - I c r o f U . r i . .  do b.comc 
entangled in  the c ib a r ia l tee th  o f S. ochr.-icyu^.
To c la r i fy  th . ro lo  o f  tho c l b . r i . l  . „ . t u r .  in  f . c l l i t . t i o n  in 
« C u i t e . ,  th . proportion o f  - i c f l l c i -  that —  d e e d  by th . 
e l h . r l . l  . „ . t u r .  .nd tho proportion th .t  m igr .t . from the mldgut C ou ld
c o r r . l . t io n  could not b . -a d .  in  th . p r e m i  .tody h o c ..... th . ~ c  
number o f  m ic ro fi la r ia ,  t h . t  » . r .  ln g c t . d  b , . o c u l t e .  . . .  f . r  too
In  f i ln r ia r . is  control campaigns baaed on mass chemotherapy w ith  
diethylcarbamnzinc ( -  DEC), transmission from treated carr ie rs  depends 
in  part on the s u scep t ib ility  o f  the mosquitoes to  in fec tion  by 
v „ rb^rrr<n . i „  the P a c ific  Islands, transmission probably continuos 
becanso the vector Aedes. which lack w ell developed armatures, a re  
very susceptib le  to  in fec tion  (Rosen 1955, Symcs i 960) .  When Amleg 
pelyno.-.ioiisia feeds on carriers  presenting u ltra  low parasitaem iae 
i t  is  capable o f  ingesting a few m ic ro fila r ia e  which in the absence 
o f  fttrong re frac tory  mechanisms develop to  the in fe c tiv e  stage. Bryan 
and bouthgate (1976) fed  Ae. polynenlonr.is on a donor with 6 mf/ml and 
found that 10% o f the mosquitoes were in fected  with a mean o f l . J  worms.
I t  is  l ik e ly  that the dynamics o f  VWHereria transmission in  the 
P a c if ic  Islands may be s im ilar to that in  areas where C. p. fa t loans 
is  a vec to r but may be d iffe ren t in areas where An. genbino sp e c ie s  A 
is  a v ec to r . Liko Ao. nolynosiensls. East A frican  C. p. fa t loans 
ingested m ic ro fila r ia e  from carr ie rs  with u ltra  low paraaitactuiaa and 
supports th e ir  development to  tho in fe c t iv e ‘Stage. In con trast. An. 
ner-blnf species A ingests fewer m ic ro fila r ia e  than c ith er Aedes o r  
Cut ex vnon fed on carrie rs  with u ltra  low parasitacmlaa (McGreovy e t  
• I s  i l ie d  by t l
• ..............
neoded to  interrupt transmission is  h igher in areas where anophellnea 
are vectors  r e la t iv e  to  areas where Aedes and Culex are v ec to rs .
TAble 1. D is trib u tion  o f  ths c ib a r ia l armature in  s e lected  C u lic iid s
S p e c ie s  w ith  c ib n i-i .i l aimatur.-.-.
Anor'.ol«-» ( C e l l i a )
bal ' : i - 1 . f  i i t i  No. 1 ,
fo ran ti  No. 2, fnnestus. 
gambine species A,n,C,D, 
tnacul.it n s . ru. 1 ■ • i r.‘ run, 
Stephens!
Anopbeles ( Nvssorhynchus) 
albim.mus
Culex
p ip ie n s  fa t ig a n s
S p e c ie s  w ith o u t c i b a r ia l  arm atu res
Anoi'l.elc» ( Anopheles)
lnhrwncliine, nnndrimaculntua
Aedes
aeuYPti . c oo M . i-.-»layciv 
P o ly n e s ien » !* , tabu, togoj 
Mansonln
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